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u s Offers NATO Aid 
To Build Own H-Force
PA R IS fAP» -  The United 
R a te *  lod.ay offered to  heltv Eu- 
rooe*n  m em bers of the K o ra  
A tlaB lif elU ince fc«rm a .e ir  own 
to te g r ite d  nuclear force.
U n d erie c re tir jr  of S t i l e .  
G eorge W. Rail, in ■ speech to 
th e  io m ia l K.ATO p tr l t tm e n ta r -  
t» m  conference, la k t the United 
S late*  Is wlllmg to p lace it* e * ' 
P fr len c e  a t the d ispo ta l of the 
E u ropean  m em ber* in a e  for' 
m it lo n  d  such a force.
HU speech obvtCKj.*ly re ferred  
to  A m erican e tp e r le n c e  In h an ­
d ling  such weapons arsd not 00 
how to m ake them . Ball w as re ­
fe rrin g  mostbr to th e  cap aM l- 
l ie t  and use of a nuclea r force.
R efe rring  to  E u ro p e 's  evident 
d e s ire  to  play a  la rg e r  role In 
n u c lea r d e f e n c e .  Ball sa id : 
“ Should o ther NATtD nations so 
d es ire , we a re  rea d y  to  f iv e  
se rious consideration to  the cre­
a tion  of a genulnel.v m u ltila te ra l 
m ed ium  range ballistic  m issile 
fo rce  fully co-ordinated with fife 
o th e r  d e te rren t forces of the 
N o rth  A tlantic T re a ty  O rganiza­
tion.
B all said  it wa.s not up to the
U nited State* to  say bow m ch 
a force i.hoakl be m anned, fl- 
n a n c td  or o r g a n i z e d ,  then
added:
"B u t It is a proper responsi­
bility of the  U n i t e d  S tates.
which has had so m uch e*t>er- 
lence In the nuclear field, to 
m ake availab le  to o thers our In- 
fo rm alkm  and Idea* with re- 
spvect to the  c h a ra c te r ii t lc i  and 
capaW hUea of a mulU - la te ra l 
force.
"A nd w-e a re  now In the p ro ­
cess of doing *0 ."
Ball pr«Taced all this w ith  a 
f ta tem e n t th a t from  a "s tric tly  
m ilita ry  stara jpo in t" the  U nited 
S tate* feel* the alllanc# does 
no t have a n  u rg en t need for an 
Eurotw an nuclea r contribution.
He ba lanced  this w ith the 
s ta tem en t th a t W ashington fully 
u n derstands th a t  as E u r o p e  
grow s s tronger and m ore uni­
fied it n \ay  wish to p lay  a la r­
g er role In n u clea r defence.
H e p leaded  for a g re a te r  
sense of partncr.ship betw een 
the U nited S ta tes  and the e m e r­
ging unified E urope w ithin the 
NATO fram ew ork .
"Rifle' Passing In Ottawa 
Over Grey Cup Viewing
OTTAWA (C P )—T he govern­
m e n t today  tu rned  aside  a ser­
ies of Common.* question.* r e ­
la tin g  to  te lecasting  of the Dec. 
1 G re y  Cup football gam e.
B oth P rim e M inister Dlefen- 
b a k e r  an d  S late S ecre tary  Hal- 
pcrm y, w ho rep o rts  to  Uie Com­
m ons on b roadcasting  m atter* , 
aa id  they  would have to look 
in to  th e  question of legal opln- 
tens given the CBC by law  of­
f ice rs  o f the Crown concerning 
th e  pow ers of the B oard of 
B ro ad c as t G overnors.
T h e  CBC T hursday  nigh t said  




OTTAWA (C P) P rim e  M inis­
te r  D lcfcnbakcr re fe rre d  ques­
tio n e rs  to  P re m ie r  B ennett of 
B ritish  Colum bia w hen asked  in 
th e  com m ons about n r e iw t  
th a t  M r. B ennett h as  licen un­
a b le  to  obtain  a SSiKI.OOO.OOO 
loan  fo r Colum bia R iver pow er 
develbfunent.
H. W. H errldge (NDP-Koot- 
en a y  W est) asked  M r. D ieten- 
b a k e r  fo r any inform ation he 
cou ld  g ive reg a rd in g  a W ash­
ington re jw rt th a t M r. B ennett 
w a s  refused  the loan by the 
B onneville Pow er A uthority  in 
th e  U.S. to  bviild th re e  Colum­
b ia  d am s and had  been  In­
fo rm ed  there w as no  m a rk e t in 
th e  U .S. for su rp lu s pow er a t
UBC Students 
Volunteer
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Indian 
s tu d e n ts  attending th e  U niver­
s ity  of B ritish CkiUimtda have 
o ffe red  to  quit th e ir  stud ies and 
re tu rn  to  fight C hinese Ctmimu- 
n ls t forces,
R . D. ChmKiharl, a  m em b er 
o f th e  Indian Students* A isocla 
tion  which rc p rrsc n ta  m ost of 
th e  4T Indlun s tuden ts on the 
ca m p u s, said P rim e  M tnU ter| 
N eh ru  has been told by w ircj 
th a t  they  will re tu rn  the  mo- 
m «B l few DM da I M *
the p rice sought by  M r. B en­
nett.
tho rity  in requ iring  the CBC to 
c a r ry  the CTTV television net­
w ork com m ercinl.s along w ith 
the netw ork’s te lecast of the 
, 'j'lip (-0 0  m ade putdic a 
w ritte n  oplnltm  by E . A. D rled- 
g cr, deputy  Justice m in iste r.
S tan ley  Knowles (NDP—Win- 
n loeg N orth C e n t r e )  asked 
w hether the governm ent con­
c u rred  in M r. D riedger's  legal 
opinion th a t the board  had ex ­
ceeded it* power.*.
M r. D iefenbakcr a al d  he 
would have to look into the  m a t­
te r.
CUIMS INNOCENCE
E x-D efence M in ister F ran x  
Jo se f  S tra u ss  who has hotly 
d en ied  im plication* th a t ho 
w as assoc ia ted  in Dec Spiegel 
treason  a ffa ir  in W est G er­
m an y  w hich alm ost shook tlie 
A denauer governm ent out of 
office, h as  d ec la re d  ha will 
p rove h is innocence. He w as 
fo rced  to  resign  In the  h e a t 
of the crisis .
OKANAGAN HAIL DAMAGE INSURANCE CLAIMS PAID
A* a r t i u l t  of the  w o rs t h a il 
dam ag e *ca*<»i la  th e  O kana­
gan Valley m ore th a n  ITS.WO 
in hail c laim s w as paid  to­
d a y  to fru it g ro w ers  in the 
im m edia te  Kelowma a re a . Tlie 
to ta l of claim s paid  by  BCFG 
H ail In-surance Co. th is  y ea r
w as sax),528 w ith  m ost d a m ­
age  in  the  P en tic ton  a re a . 
^ F G  M utual w as form ed as  
a co-operative in 1950 an d  so 
fa r  has  paid  approx im ate ly  SI 
m illion in hail claim s and  re ­
funded p rem iu m s in excess of 
5130,000 in y ea rs  when tliere
w as no  hail. Som e 100 grow ­
e rs  in  th e  Kelowna a re a  re ­
ceived cheques today  and 
here , Nel.son R cccc. W est- 
ban. (rig h t)  receives his from  
J .  H. B lackcy , K elowna agent, 
a s  Ken Jones, (left) Kelowna 
m a n ag e r offers his congra tu ­
la tions.— (C ourier photo)
Valley Planning Board 
Advocated By Kelowna
Fiery Ratepayers' Group 
Re-Born After 10 Years
Crltlcbiit of M *jor K. F, P«rkia»ozt w»* Hoard 
f-r©« »Aoy q u a r trn  «t tHe rmtepnyer*' THttr*.
day BlfHt in Kelowna'a l.teiion H a ll IRqger J. Sugar* 
sakod THuma* (Scutty) Anitt* la outline the eveaU tHat | 
led up to the decklon to re-activate the ajkaoclation, 
a lte r its 10-year lapse.
J » h « e  it W it. aod h« t i i d  the ,
fi i t  cojriptrolter w id  the rr«»eyl
with  ̂ M a) or I a ik ia im  in « j gf b>jdget to  ^
nieeim g of the park* xod recrzs Lindscjipe the new luditortom .,
1 siked. the  m tyta- about itstiCiO co m m ittee ."  sa id  Mr. An­
gus. "T he  m sy o r sa id  we were 
creating  a hardsh ip  by ch a rg ­
ing 173 ren ta l Xo a bH 'key clttb,
I esp la ined  the S7S only paid Uie 
ex'tMfmei and a .k e d  tiie m a y o r 'A U )IX R M E N  IN D .\R K
arfti he tokl m e he h ad  taken 
iS.iXKJ out of the budget for the 
landscaping juvject.
tf he shouldn’t  think of the tax­
payer.
‘T h e  M ayor's answ er to me 
w as, ‘fo rget about the taxpay­
er!*
"I  decided then, it was tim e 
for a  change in city  hall."  he 
»ald. am id  app lause  from  the 
audience.
RU B BER STAMPS 
" I  feel th e re  a re  too m any 
ru b b er s u m p s  on city  council 
and we should back M>me candi­
date* a t  our nex t civic elec­
tions who will s tan d  up to the 
M ayor.”  said M r. Angus.
“ I foursd th a t our parks 
rec rea tio n  board  had only si>ent 
$24,000 of our $44,000 budget.
“ I suggested  to  ou r su[>erln- 
tcnden t th a t w e w’ere  doing w’ell 
and we would save the taxpayer 
n ea rly  a m ill. He told me the 
m oney had been taken  out of 
th e  budget.
" I  asked  the superin tendent
'! called  Aid. L, A, N. IV .ter- 
ton and Aid. E. R. W m ter and 
neither one of them  knew any­
th ing about it.
" I  Uien called Aid. Dennis 
Crookes who is finance chair­
m an. He i t i d  he d id n 't know 
anything about it. b u t he would 
find out.
‘‘He checked the m a tte r  and 
w as told the money cam e out of 
the p a rk s  budget. On checking 
fu rth e r M ayor P ark inson  said 
the m oney cam e out of the $30.- 
000 auditorium  bylaw and  thca 
changed his rnlnd and said  the 
m oney cam e out of the parks
N E ED  FIG H TER S
"W e a rc  doing a $2,000,000 
business h e re  in Kelowna. When 
the m ayor tries to pull som e­
thing like th a t we should have 
men on council who will fight 
h im ."  said  M r. Angus, am ong 
fu rth e r applause.
Too Much City Council Work 
'In Committee And Unreported'
EN D ER B Y  (S taff) -  A re-, 
gional planning b o ard  to  serv ice 
th e  en tire  O kanagan  Volley has 
been advocated  by Kelowna. 
T he purixjse w’ould be to co-ord­
inate  ru ra l and  u rb a n  develop­
m e n t and would o p e ra te  on a  r e ­
gional basis.
Tlic sugge.*tlon w as m ade  a t 
the q u a rte rly  m eetin g  of the 
O kanagan  V alley  M unicipal As­
sociation  ineetlDg In E nderby  
by the Kelow na delegation , 
headed  by M ayor R . F .  P a rk in ­
son.
A brief, p resen ted  to  m ore 
th an  50 re p re se n ta tiv es  of Val­
ley cities, s ta te d  m easu res  
adopted  from  such a  iw ard  for 
the ru ra l a re a s  w ould h av e  a 
defin ite  effec t on th e  cities; 
and  the planning o f the cities 
should re flec t tho ir ro le  as  se r­
vice and m ark e tin g  c e n tre s  for 
the  ru ra l a re as .
Tlic in te rests  of iw th  groiq>s 
a rc  In tertw ined sufficien tly  to  
be com m on one.*. It s ta ted .
M ost com m unity  re p re se n ta ­
tives ag reed  th a t n regional 
planning board  had  m e ri t  an d  it 
w as feasible, but Aid. Clem  
B ird  of P en tic ton  sa id  hi.* c ity 's  
adv iso ry  plonnlng com m ission 
w as doing p rec ise ly  th is  typo of 
w ork and they  d id  n o t find it
n ecessa ry  to b rin g  in a  p ro fes­
sional.
Ho sa id  if such a  board  w as 
im plem ented  the costs should 
be shared  on need. S m all com ­
m unities, he suggested, m ay 
not be p rep a re d , nor able to  af­
ford the  service.* of such a 
board .
S peaking for the  brief. M ayor 
P ark in son  sa id  la rg e r  citie.* 
in tlio Valley would i>ay m ore  
for the se rv ice , bu t s ta ted  cm - 
ph atlca lly  th a t  the idea of a
Guam Damage 
Set At $120m
AOANA, G uam  (AP> — T he 
ac tin g  governo r of G uam  has 
p u t a  p ric e  ta g  of *210.000,000 
on res to rin g  tlie Island’s ty- 
plKxm - b a tle ro d  econoniy and 
picriged *‘« long-ranga rcriovery 
p ro g ra m  to p rev en t the grow th 
o f  ghanorbiw n comnrmuitiei.**
Teachers' Pay 
Talks Deadlock
ARMSTRONG (C orrcstw nd 
cut) — A tw o-hour m eeting  of 
A rm strong-Spnilum chcen School 
Hoard tru s tees  an d  tenehern  of 
School D istric t No. 21, w ith the ir 
conciliato rs, ended in a  deadlock 
th is w eek a t  a  specia l m eeting  
in tho school Ixnird office.
Tlio new sa la ry  sca le , recom ­
m ended by  tho  b ra n c h  sa la ry  
com m iiieo  (com posed of O kana­
gan V alley Tenclier* an d  T ru s­
tee.*) for ra tifica tio n , w as tu rn ­
ed down by , tjje Jocftl acltool 
im ard. 'Hie Im ard m ad e  its offer 
to teachers, ond th is  also  w as 
tu rn ed  down.
T h e  m a tte r  w ill now  go to 
arbitraU on.
reg ional p lanning  bo ard  w as 
b rough t to m eeting  only so a 
s ta r t  could be m ade on th e  pro­
jec t. Aid. E . R. W inter, ch a ir­
m an of th e  A dvisory P lanning  
Commi.sston in Kelowna said  the 
provincial governm en t w as not 
willing to  rclinquisli p lanning In 
unorganized a re a s , bu t he 
.stre.ssed. " I t  w as in tlie unorgan­
ized a re a s  th a t vilanning d am ­
ag e  h a s  been done ."
(C ontinued on P ag e  6 ) 
S E E : KELOWNA MAINTAINS
Dief Sees As "Dangerous" 
Territorial Limit Move
O-n’AWA ( C P ) - P r lm e  M inis­
te r  D Iefenbnker snld t«Klay any 
C anadian  u n ila te ra l action  to 
d ec la re  n 1 2 -m ile  te rr ito r ia l 
lim it would have "dangerous 
im plica tions.”
Ho w as rep ly ing  in the Com ­
mons to  Opjwsitlnn L e n d e r  
P earso n  who asked w hether tho 
governm en t w as prciMired to  de­
c la re  a  "nix and six zone” —a 
«lx-mlle te rr ito r ia l lim it pin.* 
an  add itiona l six-mllo fl.shing 
lim it.
M r. D lcfcnbakcr gave c.*ficn- 
tlnlly tho  sa m e  rc|)ly  on tho
m a tte r  a s  th a t given som e y ea rs  
ago by fo rm er L ibera l p rim e  
m in is te r  lan d s St. L au ren t, who 
had  sa id  C anada w a sn 't p re ­
pared  to  m ake w a r  to  enforce 
0 12-m ilo lim it.
Mr. D iefenbakcr sa id  th e  Idb- 
era l governm en t had never 
m ade an y  suggestion  of uniiat- 
ero l ac tion . The "s ix -and-six" 
proiw snl had been m ade  tw ice 
to  G eneva conference on Intcr- 
nallnnal law  of the sea. No In- 
ternn tlonal ag re em e n t had l>cen 
m ade an d  th e re  liad  been  no 
progrc.sH since.
F. G. (Chick) B arlcc  said he 
w as a  m em ber of the arena 
com m ittee  and the seven m em ­
b ers  on th a t com m ittee  had an 
ag g re g a te  of 39 y ea rs  service to 
the city .
“ When the m ayor and council 
appoint th is com m ittee and then 
w on 't lis ten  to the ir advice, the 
w ay th is  council docs, something 
should be done,”  he said.
R. J .  C hristian , and a num ber 
of o th e r  member.* of the audi­
ence, expressed  the  opinion too 
m uch city council work was 
done in  com m ittee.
"T h e re  is not enough In tlic 
p re ss  about w h a t goes on at 
council m eetings,”  said Mr. 
C hristian .
“ We w an t m ore  inform ation 
on the financing of our Com­
m unity  T lie a trc ,” said  another.
"T he m ayor and council w on't 
follow the w ishes of the com ­
m erc ia l ratepayer.* .”  .said H. N. 
W illiam s, "T hey  do w hat they 
w an t."
CO NCRETE MONSTROSITY
J . F . Hamp.son w anted the 
s te e rin g  com m ittee to inve.sti- 
g a tc  the  "co n cre te  monstro.slty 
on o u r  lakcsho re ."
"A ll thl.s wont on in com m ittee 
of council, and  tho flr.st we
ECim Offers Concessions 
On Some Canadian Foods
S U F F E R E D  BU RNS 
GIBSONS (C P )—B orge skip- 
p e r  Ed W ray. 45. suffered  
ex tensive b u r n *  W ednesday 
when hl« b a rg e  exploded and 
burned  to the w ate rlin *  off 
*K«krby G am b le r  Is la n d .
BRUSSEUS (R euters) — T he 
six C om m on M arket countrie.* 
today  offered  to  abolish o r kiih- 
pcnd com m on ex tern id  ia rlffs  
on a sm nli nu m b er of proccH.scd 
foodBtufffl «Kport<'d by C anada 
and  A ustra lia  If B rita in  en te rs  
th e  E u ro p ean  trad ing  bloe.
Tlioy oIko propojicxi in minhi- 
te rla l-lcvcl ta lk s  on iho B ritish  
m em b ersh ip  b id  th a t B rita in  
should  g rad u a lly  app ly  In five 
s tag es , end ing  Ja n . 1. 1970. the 
m a rk e t’s com m on ex te rn a l ta r-  
ifl' on a long list of o th e r p ro­
cessed  focwistuffs •— including 
canned  sa lm on  and canned  and
d r i fd  ,fru it, ...............................
fir i ttsh  delegation  sou rces  aa id
tlic six m ade Uieir o ffer a t  a 
m eeting w ith B rltn ln ’ii chief ne­
go tia to r, Ixrrd P riv y  Real E d­
w ard Ilea ti). He wa.* expected 
to give id* reactions to the pro- 
poKal.* in w riilng  la te r .
fioiirces clofio to  the B ritish 
delegation  sa id  (ho g rad u a l In­
c rease  In ex te rn a l ta riffs  was 
" a  r  c  a fi 0 n a b  I o suggestion" 
which w en t som e w ay  tow ards 
nfceting  B ritish  proi>osals.
But they  d id  not know if 
H eath would nuMlify hi* stand 
on canned  salm on mid canned 
and d ried  fru it, whicli m e  of
J f f la t  J n .tc r e i t  J o  (.ilftid*. .and
A ustra lia .
Envoy Named
O rrA W A  (C P) ~  Ix>on May- 
ran d . ueasoncd cx to rna l affairs 
hand , 57, w as nam ed  toiiay as 
C anad ian  nm bas.sador to Argen­
tina
hea rd  about th a t 10 sto rey  build­
ing on a  75 foot lot on our lake 
fron t w as a sm all s to ry  in the 
pre.ss. We still don’t  know 
enough abou t it ,"  he said .
LARGER GROUP
A nother ra te p ay e r asked  when 
the genera l public had ever 
asked the city  council to  ex­
plain the ir actions.
"O ur firs t job  righ t now Is to 
en large  th is association. Wc 
have 92 member.* and Uiat 1.* 
not enough. L e t’.* all g e t out and 
bring in other.* who a re  sim ilar- 
fly intcre.sted.
"W c need to get big enough so 
th a t council will dot be ab le to 
ignore ou r wishc.s,” ho said.
(See A n ther stories page 3)
B.C. Power 
'Too Cosily'
VANCOUVER (CP) ~  The 
United State.* Pacific Northwc.st 
doc.sn’t w ant Brltisli Columbia 
fiurpliui |x)wer a t  five mills, a 
Wa.shington S tate governm ent 
Official sa id  Tliursdny.
R obert E . Ro.se said  the U..S. 
region would probably pay that 
p rice If It had (o, but would find 
doing MO “ m ost uncom forlable.”
re m lc r  B ennett of B.C. has 
propo.scd Helling B.C.’a down- 
Htrcam benefits from  dcvclop- 
n icn t of tlio Columbia R iver to 
Ihc United SlatCM a t  five mills.
n o i x  CASTRO 
. . .  w a m a  It av c f
Fidel Heats 
Crisis Up
WASHINGTON (A P) — Pre*- 
iden t K ennedy m e t w ith h is top  
m ilita ry  and d ip lom atic  advis­
e rs  today  am id  evidenca th a t  
the Cuban cris is  m a y  be m ov­
ing into a  new  an d  m ore d ia -  
gerous period.
In a W hite H ouse c o a f tro ic *  
w'ith the  execu tive c o m m ittw  of 
the U.S. N ational S ecurity  ( ^ n -  
cil. K ennedy w'as believed to  
have di.scussed P re m ie r  C!a.*- 
tro 's  th re a t to f ire  on U.S. 
plane.* over Cuba.
E ven  b e f o r e  the m eeting, 
how ever, au th o rities  said  basic 
U.S. policy on th is  point had 
been decided m ore  than  two 
week.* ago. On Oct. 27. they 
noted, the defence departm en t 
said th a t any action  aga inst U.S. 
a irc ra f t  keeping secu rity  w atch  
on Cuba would be m e t w ith 
"co iu iter ac tion .”
No Trace Yel 
O iliS a lio n
HAMILTON. B erm uda (A P ) -  
’The G reek  fre igh te r C apjaln  
G eorge, a  floating  pow derkeg, 
w as reported  today  to  be still 
a floa t and burn ing  b u t a search  
failed to tu rn  up a  tra c e  o f 18 
m issing  sailors.
U.S. C oast G u ard  m essages 
said  seven m em b ers  of the 25- 
m an crew  w ere  picked u p ’ by 
m erch an t ships standing by In 
the gale .but the  o th e r  18 w ere 
to.sscxi into 45-foot w aves when 
the ir lifeboat cap.sized.
’They di.*appearcd in the dark - 
lies.* a f te r  the G reek  cargo  v es­
sel w as abandoned about 300 
m iles n o rth east of B erm uda.
’The storm  wa.* still raging a t  
day b reak  with such fury th a t 
two of the rescue  c ra ft th a t  
stood by the flam ing ship w ere 
driven  aw ay from  tho search  
a re a  and forced to  tak e  p recau ­
tions to p ro tec t them selves.
STOP-PRESS BULLETINS
U.S. Army Protests Berlin "Abduction"
nEiU .,IN  (AP)._.Tho U.S. Arm y sharp ly  protested  today 
the alleged nliductlng a t  gunpoint" ’iSiesday nftcrnoon of 
th ic c  A m erican  soldiers by Eafit G erm an  jiolicc.
NATO Told-Study H-Arms Control
«  ^*̂ ®''*̂ ‘*' '̂~“ Haul Hejlycr, L iberal m em b er of
1 n rliam en t for Toronto ’lYinity. today urged the m ilita ry  
com m ittee  of the 13-nation NATO po rliam en tarinna con­
ference to give full a tten tion  to llie control of nueleiir 
wea|)onfi.
Typhoon Fringe Hits Japan
, (AI’ ) - F r ln g e  winds of typhoon K aren , which
b a tte red  (lu a in  .ninday, HtrucU the Ja p a n e se  iHlnmln torlay,
Kelowna Firm Wins Blood Donor Trophy
R oyce B azett, clm lrm an of tlie Kelmyna R ed Crosa 
b ran ch  publicity  coinm ltlcij, announced a t noon th a t tho 
IliKlKons B ay Com pany had In-en aw arded  the GIga Horn 
M cm orlui irop tiy  for the lilghefit percentiige of ollgible 
cm ploycea a ttending  tlibi w eek’s |,|ood rionor clinic in Kel­
owna. Ihe  Klwimls club won (he .laycce troiihy in com petl- 
Hon. on th ^  *am « Nipig, am ong  ih a  c ity  le fv ich  citihs. ( S c r  
■I«o sto ry  P a g o  3.)
Another Step 
To Moon Trip
C A P E  CANAVERAL. F la . 
(AP) —The (nnm m otli Saturn  
rocket. Intended in its Inter d e­
velopm ent to fe rry  U.S. as tro - 
nau ts io the moon, scorcci Ita 
th ird  s tra ig h t ten t - flight «uc- 
ces,* today,
With its g igan tic  elght-englno 
liowcr i»lant ca rry in g  M full load 
of fuel for the fir*t tim e, tho 
rocket thundered  off its launch 
pad a t  12:45 p .m . EST on a 
fllglit of less than  five m inutes. 
Only the firs t s tag e  was fired.
Cited By Jury
O X rO R D , M iss. (A P)*-Thi 
L afaye tte  County g ran d  Jury to­
day  c ited  Ihc federa l govarn- 
m eq t for illegal and agltAting 
action In Jhe U M y»t|lty  M life . 
iHsiprd rnclttl deficgregailon 
cnfii). B u t I t ' bom m epded U.8 . 
m arahnls for n o t firing  plstola 
d irec tly  Into j-IoUng crowds.
« •
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SOVIET TROOPS TONOR THflR WAR DEAD
•ovivt troop# towch Sate 
V ttf Bcrlte to mtUsad # mea-
fertol « .rv ic«  «t to t  iria*i.«r-,rtt w ars  liac#  toe Iksitoevto 
to  to* w x ta lm n ia  {*11 to  rev tk u u aa  to ISIT. A lacA
U p a r t  to* m em oria l 
e a a  b* mm. oo to* top k f t .
Battling Mayor Whitten  
Strikes Note Of Alarm
OTTAWA (C P )—M ayor Ciiar- 
lol,t* WMStoo. who used  h er 
fUt# aa d  f#*t in  ■ b o ard  of cm-
Christmas 
Hopes Fail
B E E L IN  (A ? )—The E a s t  G er­
m a n  reg im e  today  dashed  hopes 
irf B erU neri bo th  sides of the 
w a ll th a t  th e re  m ig h t be lam ily  
lau n io n s th is  (ThrU tm ai.
T h e  o lfic la l C om m unist p a r ty  
o rg a n , N  e u e s  D eutsch land , 
b ^ a b e d  off e ffo rts by  church  
le a d e r t  to  nego tia te  an  ag ree­
m e n t to  le t  people p ass  through 
th e  w all fo r b rie f visits.
I t  ca lled  the  effo rt a  “ tra n s ­
p a re n t p ro paganda  manoeuvTcs 
of th e  cold w a r.”  The p ap e r 
■aid th e  R ed  reg im e  would only 
n e g o ^ t e  w ith  the  W est B erlin  
d t v  governm ent.
T h a t th e  W est h as  so  fa r  been 
unw illing to  do. being  re lu c tan t 
to  accord  recognition  to  the 
C om m unist reg im e.
tro l a rg u m e n t Tuf*di.y , itartl.*d  
coatroU ers today  w hen aha p ro ­
duced  a  gun—a toy cap  p b to l.
C ontro ller P au l T ard if, the 
p a r ty  pum m elled  by  the  fiery  
little  m a y o r  In the ea r lie r  tiff, 
junspcd from  his sc a t in a la rm .
C ontroller L l o y d  F ra n c is  
quickly te a li ie d  it w as a toy 
gun and M ist W hitton con­
firm ed  th is  by b reak in g  toe 
pistol a t  toe b reach  a ite  w aving 
it aloft.
L a te r . M r. T ard if asked  the 
m ay o r w hether the cap  pistol 
w as loaded.
“ N o.”  she la id . “ I w ouldn’t 
w aste  a th rec-cen t cap  on yo u ."
CLOSED M EETING 
I t  a ll s ta rted  w hen M ayor 
W hitton asked  the  co n tro lle rt 
in to  h er office for an  In-cam cra 
m eeting . T uesday’s Incident oc- 
cu rcd  In such a m eeting .
“ I ’ll go into no in -cam era 
session w ith  you,”  M r, T ard if 
told h er. “ I t ’s as m u ch  a s  m y  
life is w o rth .”
M r, F ra n c is  sa id  th e re  should 
be  a policem an p re se n t If, as  
ru m o r h ad  it, the m a y o r h ad  
gun in h e r  desk.
M iy w  W hitton then told Shir­
ley B.tackburn, a r s i j ta n t  board  
of contro l se c re ta ry , to  “ go to 
m y  desk and  b ring  back  the 
gun you’U find th e re .”
M iss B lackburn  re tu rn e d  with 
a gold - p la ted , white • handled
j;tsloi and 
m ayor.
handed it to  toe
MANY REASONS 
SHE WAS EVICTED
■ NEW YORK A P ) - E th e l
H u n t ,  a re tired  acltool 
te ac h e r , wa* o r d e r e d  
ev ic ted  from  h e r  a p a rtm e n t 
T h u rsd ay  fo r 23 reaaona— 
all o f them  ca ts .
A neighbor comp.l*.laed la  
civ il cou rt th a t the  cat* 
“ ta lk  like poc^ple. T hey 
sound like m e n  ta lk ing  
down th e re . T hey  throw  
them selves ag a in s t to e  wall 
*0 h a rd  m y d ishes r a t t le ,”
Britons See Royal Fainily 
'As Scapegoats For Sins'
m .  J O H N ' S .  . K M ,  l C P ' » ~ T h e  
t»at5k o l 'toe grv*f.*r.y t>arv«.l» 
rage* h e re  a t  ttW' KewttHi.&dl*i.*sl 
e.k.<ltoft c*n?.pa.|g,a tseari its  clt- 
te a a . ,
l ib e r a l  P r e m i e r  J » e f h  
SaiaU w o o d .  P 'rogresHv* € 00- 
aervatjve le a d e n  Ja m es  G reen 
a*d  Jo h n  0 'D e.s, l ib e r a l  caadi- 
da te  ta  St. Jo h n 's  South, ea- 
chaaged  salvos T hursday .
The two lead e rs  accused  their 
oppiosenta cf try ing  to  te ib e  vot­
e rs  w ith  f re e  g rocery  o rders, 
M r. O'De.a adm itted  c a  te le d -  
i ta a  b* h a d  g.ivea aw ay a. num ­
ber o f g rocery  p a re e li to poor 
fsm iiies la  hU rid ing  and  else­
w here. B u t he had  l* e a  doing 
it for year*  and  it had  nothing 
to  do w ith  hts election efforts, 
hbr. G reene , on TV a few m in­
u tes la te r ,  re to rte d  “ th e re  a re  
b e tte r  ou tle ts  fo r c h a rity  during  
an  e lec tto a  cam patgQ  than  Lib- 
e ra l h e a d q u a r te rs ."
P re m ie r  Sma.Uwood told re- 
p r t e r s  no  U b e ra l p a r ty  money 
has  b een  sp e n t on g roceries o r 
any th ing  else  to  Influence vot­
e r s —none tn th is  election o r  
any  prev ious election.
M r. O’fJea, local b rew ery  
m a n ag e r, sa id  “ up to  y es te rd ay  
I had  p a id  out a little over 
$3,000 tn charitie s  since new 
y ea r. L a s t y e a r  It w as over 
$4,000, o r  16 p e r  cen t of m y  ta x ­
able incom e.”
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORONTO (C P) — The stock 
m a rk e t  slipped  low er am id  slug­
g ish  m orn ing  trad in g  today.
In d u str ia ls , b ase  m e ta ls  ond 
w este rn  oils a ll showed fra c ­
tiona l Index decline.*. Among 
in d u stria ls , A lgom a S teel, Alu­
m in ium . D om inion F oundries 
a n d  S tee l an d  Im p eria l Oil all 
d ropped  V«.
In v esto rs  S ynd ica te A fell *4. 
P o w er C orporation  and  In ter- 
p ro v in c ia l P ip e  Line each.
G ain e rs  included C anadian  
Oil, C onsolidated P a p e r , Shnw- 
Inigan. Bell Telephone ond DA 
O il, a ll up  Ik.
On the  exchange Index, Indus­
tr ia ls  slipi'ied .88 to  561.60, base 
m e ta ls  .M to 184.85 and  w estern  
o ils .38 to  116.74. G olds ro se  .35 
to  87.D5. T he 11 a .m , volum e 
w as  545,000 sh a re s  com pared  
w ith  669,000 a t  the  sa m e  tim e 
y es te rd ay .
Supplied by
O kanagan  Investm en ts  L td.
M em bers of th e  Investm en t 
D e a le rs ' As.sociatlon of C anada 
T o d ay 's  E a s te rn  P ric es  
(as  a t  12 noon)
INDUSTRIALS
W oodw ards "A ”  15V4
W oodw ards Wt.*. 3.70
BANKS 
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Abltibl 40’ * 417'*
A lgom a Steel 44’ * 45
A lum inum 221 k 22r*
B.C. F o re s t lb ’4 12
B.C. P ow er 17’ * 18
B.C . T ele 49’/* 497ii
BeU Tclo 507a 507k
C an B rew I04k lOTl!
C an. C em ent 20>* 26*1
C PU 237 a 23*k
CM&S 21'!i 21*;,
Crow n Zell (Cun) Ofd. 22
o u t ,  S eag ram s 45-’k 45*4
D om  S to res 12’» 12*4
D om . T a r 17‘7* 17*4
F a m  P la y t7»* n v i
Ind, A ce. Corp. 24>ij 24*4
In te r , N ickel 66’ 4 67
K elly “ A” S’* 5*4
l,4(batt* 13’k 14
M assey ll- 's l l ’k
M acM illan 18*4 18’ i,
M oore Corp. 47 477*
OK H ellcoptera L90 1.25
OK T ele 13»i 1 3 'i
B o thm ana 77* 7*4
Steel o f  C an n i i i
13H
m%
T ra d e ra  "A ” 13’ i,
tfn lt< ^  C orp B St 22
W alkers S3 537^
W. C, S tee l m Bid
P1PELLIN E8
Alta G as T runk 271’*
In te r . P ip a  79V*
N orth  O nt. 16
T ra n s  Can. 20'k
Trnn.* M tn. 154
Quo, Not. G as 4.50
We.stcoast Vt. 14
MUTUAL FUNDS 
All Can Comp. 8.34
All Con DIv. 5,92
Can In v est Fund 9.73
F irs t O il 4.64
G rouped Incom e 3.33
Inve.*tors Mut. 11.89
M utual Inc. 5.02
N orth Amep. 10.02































LONDON (R eu te rs )—B ritoo! 
re g a rd  th e ir  R oyal F am ily  as 
“ sta ined  g lass saint.* offering 
themselvc.* a s  scapegoat*  for all 
the  squalid  sins of th e ir  people” , 
an  au th o r sa id  today.
The subject-cyc view  of B rit­
ish m onarchy  wa,* given by 
B ritish  au thor, critic  and for­
m e r  d ip lom at S ir H aro ld  N ich­
olson in hi.* book M onarchy, 
published today.
T he book is a .study of toe 
variou.* f o r m s  of king.ship 
th roughout the ages and in 
m an y  countries, trac in g  it.* de­
velopm ents from  th e  prim itive 
pricst-k lngs to  m o d em  constitu­
tional m onarch ies.
The blggc.sl problem  of king­
sh ip  today  i,* the question  ofi 
publicity , N icholson w rote. !
The B ritish  sovereign as sym ­
bol of the s ta te  and head  of the 
C hurch of E ng land  m ust ob­
se rve the h ighest m o ra l code, 
ho said . The p riv a te  lives of the 
R oyal F am ily  a r e  expected  to 
be p a tte rn s  of p e rfec t dom es­
ticity .
•FLA'TTER TH EM SELV ES'
“ The public f la tte r  them ­
selves th a t the Royal E’am ily 
a re  .stnined g lass sa in ts  offering 
ihcm.solvos n.* .scapegoats fo r nil 
tho .squalid sins of (heir peo­
p le .”  he said.
“ It would bo a ahock to  the 
B ritish  people if the ir scapegoat 
le t theni dow n,”  ho sa id .
Too m uch publicity  would 
s ta in  th e  essen tia l m y ste ry  of 
toe crow n, even  its d ign ity , but 
too little  would be reg a rd e d  as 
undem ocratic  and would m ake 
toe gu lf betw een the .sovereign 
and  th e  o rd in ary  su b jec t as 
“ unfortunate b a r r ie r”  r a t h e r  
th an  a  necessity  of segregation  
he w rote.
•‘The rea l persona lty  c f  mon 
arc h s  i.* .seldom revealed  
th e ir  peoples until m any  y ears  
a f te r  th e ir  d ea th s .”  Nicholson 
w rote.
“ 111 fe*\* to  glv* Up toy pf«c> 
tlr«  of b « j t e |  other*. 'V a d u ’ 
wtdKH.it toe K « t to  toe bbxi*#: 
id  AjseHifcly.”
Mr, G rw fi*  lxBa.<h«4 tb* !b*t- 
t k  w bea dto|^».y«4 i  b*.f of 
trxxtnrnt t a d  W'itel hm mki mm ' 
»a tfadastt Mying toey A i  
been o b ta h ^ d  by •  pew peetive 
j-otof to rough « b*£k room  »t 
L iberal p a rty  h e a d q u a n e ri .
A fter h e tr to g  M r. 0*De«’i  ex .  ̂
p laM ticn , h« sak t “ w# ar*  aot 
tooklaf fo r oe,e m an to  be a 
iC ipeioa,t for the isscrfuct cf 
m any. We a r e  w ^ k to f  a s  e»3 
to  th ii la rd id  buttae.i* ”
The eleciitto tekea i>Ue« Mon­
day. P a r ty  i ta a d ln f i  In the U it 
H ouie: 31 l ib c ra U , th ree  Cwj- 
le rva tivea  and  two m em bera of 
to t U nited Newfoundl*.t»d P arty .
i a t e  :■
vi;
• t o d i
Uit aad  h«
I t  w i n  B s a t o f t t U y  t e ' j a ' o x e  f v u H t j  
to ftelA* w hith  uEtsJ 
tow k«¥'« ,to4 ■aeeijjed \m  tl-i 
t r a c t ! * «  t o  i « t * » t i a l  t a t w a V x a .  j  
G i i i e s  C f e | - ; M r e  t S C  —  I . a - !  
pototei sftkl be tbought tacen-!
U te* H w jJd be le a ti’k tw d to |
C anad iaa  cor*,K>rattoni an d  not} 
made available to theae u i x d e r ^ S | R i l s y  bfeia*dl| 
American maxml i l«il W 1 1  'I#. Im M  i  Ml Mm|
lO H A Y  m d  S ,A T U IID A V
rasaiNPHANT
M A tlN 'K B 
SATURDAY 
3 C en id c t*  S h tv i
1 p .m . and 3 p.m .
E v eo liii Show I 7; (30 and  l:Ct5 
C httem i, SS« All T im e t
AVERAGIH II A.M. E .S.T . 
New York Toronto
Ind.s. -  .88 
Goid,* -t-.35 
B Metal.* .~.91 









VICTORIA (C P) — The B.C. 
Cabinet has au thorized two 
e x tra  holidays for 13,000 provin­
cial civil se rv an ts  over C hrist 
inns and New Y ears,
TTie ex tra  day.* a re  M onday. 
Dec. 24. and M onday. Dec, 31.
Civil servant.*’ Christmn.s hol­
iday period will thus extend 
from  S atu rday . Dec. 22. to Wed- 
ne.sdny. Dec. 20 inciiisivc. At 
New Year.* they will be off from 
S atu rday , Dec. 29, to 'ruesiiny 





P a y  ca.sh — nothing down — 
nothing a  w eek.
See th e  bigge.st selection by  




FOllOW  THE SUN TO
VENETIAN
SQUARE
IN LONG BEACH. . . . . .
V tcuioa where it's w um  lad  
•unay all winter long—tmong 
friends at Veoetiaa Square, Long 
Beach headquarters for Canadian 
visitors. F i 4  golf, go hotting, 
m otor to  n e ttb y  D iineyland, 
Madodand, llollysrood, iOtott’a 
Berry Farm , Movleland Wax 
Museum -  came your pleasure! 
Heated pod . modem csftee slup. 
enttrtainn»nt in  colorful Lanai, 
w rite  iot im  folder and iwer- 
vat ions,
K T S K S 'f f l '." " " '
C anidlan  checks and currency 
accepted at par for wnt.
VENETIAN SQUARE
828 W.SeuMa Blvd. 
l«B|Biicli,Cilir(rnla
- s -
We arc pleased to tiuKnmce the e l ^ o a  
to the Board of Directors of the Compaay of
MR. R. D. HORTON
. and
MR. E. R. F, DODD
The Board of Directors of the Company now consists of the following: 
O ST. P. ATTKENS, Chairman 
J. BRUCE SMITH, President and Managing Director 
R. D. HORTON, Secrctary-Trcasurcr 
C. R. BULL L. G. BUTLER
J. J. WEST E. R. F. DODD
OKANAGAN INVESTMENTS LIMITED
Established 1909
M cm bcra of . . .
Tha Investm en t D ealers A ssoclatton of C anada 
The B ritish  Colum bia Bond D ea lers Association 
The V ancouver Stock E xchange
280 Bernard Ave. 
Kelowna, B.C.
2911 — 30th Avenuf 
Vernon, B.C.
S«Bil*iletIi«d
Hotel and Motel Owner 
would liko position
Wflle Bcwt No. 4444 
Dfdly Courier
M ING-TERM  LEAD ER
B E L F A S T  (CP) -  Ixird 
Br(K)kcl)orou«h has b e c o m e  
N orthern  lio ln n d ’fi louKost scrv- 
iiiK prim e minlKter. l ie  recently  
passed  I /) id  C ralgavon 's record  
of 19 .vcur.s 176 dnvM. l l i c  Com 
m onw ealth  record  1* the 21 
year*  served by C annda’a Mnc- 
Kenzie King.
URTLES
for a  special kind o f candy cnlaymentl
Q b p y  fMcm hahm  In the enam* 
fo il o f  creamy caramel. . .  covered 
with rich, vefoef-tmoofh milk 
ehocotate . . .  Delklounl




Whether It’s Rye, Scotch, Rum or Gin, 
s e r v e  a brand of known fine quality. 
Keep this advertisement
as a reference during 
the Holiday season.
#rr45*NtM̂
a o t in o
 ̂W cliiiry et Imi KeteuM} 
f  a4lM Cllito tmmm i«r%'i£* §gm~} 
I#  UmM .laMt Kigte. uteiK w ia r j  
m ’mimmim <d m  f
xM  klMi » tiM4
cruiiMtf »«:» M  tt» *■*/- 
Cm«^iiar» Ai-vMi Aag* 
rrftA  wm m Att mmm 
cad to rnwcu* I t  d -
tar 'iM a ifu l C'UI MW
fc'ew Wm f*cM  
C. O, Wmkm. ted  Lkxmi, mA •  
Mid tiM-lf lu t*  
*««««« kmm  'tact had tigpae 
brnii*.
P i t a r  J k m m w . m  « i
to t  I'C elt ttoit, Im%
tdim Hatotoi to« •%«« 
iiftof 16 cdntMttalic to* (i*- 
IrttiH' SftiiMW.
I
PfLA C H lA N D  — K o fta fe a r  11 
* * *  dpM 'iNid t»  to i i  k k f t i S t .  
twaaawliF »-«i « wkaas mc- 
vice e l  R»i»taifar'm,Bia8 t t  ttjef 
C*®«*i4fi||, wad:M:it4 by toe 
R exeital €, A. Wtrrea, *t Jtf 
• w. f
H. Ctiii/rajia, piesldeot ol,
Pr»B«b m  R o y ti C taaO iko la - i
$.)tm t«>ii toe |*,rscit, wtocb'; 
%*i by Sjiadti'd be».r-f
jNf'i €$, U. SSi.adersC'a cud J, t l j  
fc'wtn, to d  toe W. G .j
I
W 'r t t t ia  w ere  t{  to » |
by l,#j{fe!C,*,tire J .  If,. 
L tev itt, hv &*,t»rb Hit *i*l byj 
J d n ,  C. W, A ito m j, k f  toe*' 
t a d i t i  A u iilic r y , fts>*cii w «re | 
>-liio :pl*ced by Mr*. G e o rfe ' 
Jim ito, v lce-pceiJdeet of St, 
M a rg c re t 'i  W.A., Mr*. E. Cbl*- 
tio lm , |» ftiide i!l td toe UnJtcd' 
'C httfcb W om ea; J e n a  Tbftoitm, 
;;Iir«:tld«t of tb e  S tid r B t i’ Coo»- 
k:il, G eorge F m g l#  H ifli S d M d  
ic»d Ut*. E . W. N ell. 1 «  toe 
IttKtitate.
■ EolSowtof to e  M rvice . Legion 
* imI •ai.U lcry  reen iber*  g tih e r-  
a d  la  toe LegioB Hall to  w lb  
•»# ti to e  p rea e n titk w  of c  m edal 
fo r  m ertlw k w a »exvice, to J .  
iH. D tv le i ,  by  B ranch  presl- 
Tdeat   ...............
€ M M  COmiDlRATlOM ^ W S  ON ( I .  - K-> A m n i 'l*  F O W tE l. 
T. G. O tlM lY  AND R. VL WUXIAMS
k; Trade Licences 
Issued By City
, T ra d e  llccncei Issued by Llc- 
a n c c  Inspector D. R. JohiiM n 
from  K ovem ber 1 to  N ovem ber 
13 a re  as  follows.
V. J .  Kolodychuk, htMne hand ­
c ra f t;  E . W. Robson, pedd ler; 
R. Cundy and J .  Appleton, fuel 
d e a le rs ;  H. P . A ap, re s ta u ra n t; 
H. W aite, sa le  of encyclopedia; 
J .  W asilow, room s for re n t; 
;R . B a r t i .  room s fo r re n t; E rn ­
e s t D ana AcousUc Co. L td ., 
g en e ra l co n trac to r; T. P e te rs  
.a g e n t for outside m e rc h an t; P . 
H. E ng lesby , sa le  of C hristm as 
tre e s ; M rs. A. J .  G ladeau , agen t 
o f ou tside m e rc h an t; p .  L. 
>Boultbee and  Sons L td ., tree - 
•topping and  sp ray in g ; D ogardus 
^Wilson G lass L td ., ln.stallatlon 
.o f g la ss ; E rv  P a re n t Co. L td ., 
♦flooring co n trac to r: M rs. E .
F ox , d ressm ak in g  shop.
Roses Blooming 
:ln Westbank
! R a re , though no t unheard  of 
In fo rm e r y e a rs , h  the fac t 
th a t  flow ers and  b erries  s tra ig h t 
fro m  g ardens still adorn  W est­
b an k  hom es an d  a r e  laajoyed as  
o ccasional dcs.serts. 
i R oses and o th e r  b loom i plck- 
'ed  In the p a s t  few  d ay s  from  
.“b ushes In th e  g a rd en  of M rs. J .  
A, In g ra m  fo rm ed  a co rsage 
an d  bou tenn lere fo r  the guest 
o f  honor a t  a  farew ell p a rty , 
w hile  ra sp b e rr ie s  a tra lg h t from  
tho v ines In the  garden  of M iss 
•G race H ew lett w ere  picked in 
;*uffIcl«ot (R tao tltr to  m ake a 
p ic . a s  w ell a s  i»o v id e  a d ish  
of fre sh  fru it fo r a  convalescent.
MONGREL PET FOUND POISONED 
VET'S FINDING IS STRYCHNINE
Mr. and Mr*. Artliie Carte.r*'* .rooiigrel pet 
”Kiin’* TIsurwiay w «  fou,nd poisoned.
Veterinarian Dr. A. S. CTerke’s finding* on 
the dog, which Is still alive, proved the poison to 
be strychnine.
It is the first dog i>olsoning reixirted in the 
area since last spring when more than 20 were 
given doses of the poison, tn many cases fatal.
Mrs, Carter, 314 Park Ave. told the Courier 
today she had just returned home when the three- 
year-old dog met her, suddenly stafgcred and 
dropped. She said she rushed the dog to the veler- 
inarlan'a where its stomach was pumped. RCMP 
have since been notified.
She said a sister’s dog this year had also 
been given a lethal helping of the poison in the 
same general area.
Police investigations earlier In the year f a i l e d  
to uncover any clues as to the source of the poison.
IMMACULATA INSIGHTS
Exams Slow Down Bustle 
But Basketball In Session
Kamloops Man 
Replaces Jackson
^EN D ERB Y  <SU.fft -  P e te r 1 
Wiag i»f mU
A*t, ArUtitc of Eel-^
vwfit tB toe f'i.'rculjve cs? tbe' 
Ucioa i4 OJuasM a
rtt^evrftUBg toe- 
(Mumgm  Vfcliey Muukip*! A*- 
*Gciiitica.
The dec iiioo  u-'ti m id e  here 
yes terd ay  foitowaig m m ftcatk®  
of Aid. JatkscB*# re tirem en t 
from  Kclowa* tm m cii ia  De­
cern her.
By S H O tR T  B A K ES
G re a t rolling up  of sleeves and 
brisk  eag ern ess  m ark ed  Ihc 
tem po of the week. A fter con­
tem platively  ad ju sting  to  the 
fam ilia r school rouUne a fte r  i 
glorious sc ram bled  w eekend, wc 
th ru s t crunchy  au tum n  walks 
and noisy m ountain-clim bing ex­
peditions firm ly  to one side and 
reso lu tely  se t de term in ed  cycj 
on E xam s.
'rh is  week b rough t a few early 
exam s to som e studen ts.
T he f irs t  bask e tb a ll session! 
a t  noon began , an d  wild con 
fused leaping and  te a rin g  across 
the gym  floor ensued . Shout? 
of m ingled am u sem en t an d  des­
p a ir resounded a t  the  v a lian t ef­
forts of the beg inners, w hile the 
m em bers of the  school teams 
nodded sagely and rem em bered 




. M ore th an  20 honor students 
In the  four sen io r g rad es of K el­
ow na Senior H igh School have 
been  n am ed  on the  .school's hon­
o r  ro ll following first exam in­
atio n  of the  fall te rm .
S uccessful student.s a rc :
! S an d ra  W llllam a, g rad e  13; 
i u d i  G roves, D eldro  B lower, 
p ln n o  F illm ore , E ric  Iloyea, 
g ra d e  12; Leona Stolz, Anne 
j ta te l ,  Susan M oir, P a tsy  M ur­
ra y ,  M ildred  M iles, B renda 
B rleac , G all B u rian , H elen La- 
F o rtu n e , Jo h n  Leatliley, g rad e  
11; Slke A ndfcscn. B etty  Shen- 
ton . B rock Lupton, T e rry  
T sch ld a , G eoffrey M arsh , G ayle 
O diund, D arne l Sloat, and G er 
e ld  M orrison, g ra d e  10.
Tenders Called 
At Winfield
T en d ers  h av e  been  called  for 
M new  po st office building tn 
W infield, to  b e  bu ilt on B erry  
R<l. behind th e  shopping cen­
tre .
T h e  decision  Is Ihe m itcom e 
of a  public m eeting  held In 
Ju ly  un d er th e  ausp ices of th e  
F a rm e rs  In s titu te  o f W infield.
. In  a  to u ris t com m ittee  rcp<irt 
a t  the re c e n t m onthly  m eeting  
Of tho  in stitu te , m e m b ers  w ere 
told th a t  ^ .0 0 0  copies o f a tour- 
1st follder, th a t Includes des- 
^rlp tlons and  n ttrnc llons In tho 
| r e a  w ere  d lH rlh u tcd  from  the 
K elowna I b u r ls t  In form ation  
 Offlct.. .thil    .
G lee Q u b  p rac tise s  fa s t and 
furious, with the ob jective of 
som eday  perfo rm ing  publicly  as  
incentive. P re se n t m a te r ia l a f­
fords the opportunity  c f  d isp lay ­
ing the beautifu l sound of ou r 
high-voiced m em b ers  ag a in s t a 
w arm  blend of sopranos, altos, 
and  baritones.
D ec. 7 and 8 p rom ises ro y a l 
en te rta in m en t as  th e  K am loops 
Indian School d an cers  a r r iv e  to 
sa tisfy  Kelowna audiences. T he 
group  won the  h e a rts  of K el­
owna when they  perfo rm ed  here  
two y e a rs  ago an d  one can  h a rd ­
ly  bcUcve th a t  tim e  could have  
any  m o re  im proved  th e  e n te r­
ta in m en t so com pletely  en joy­
ab le then! S tudents busily  sold 
ticke ts  over the  w eekend, h e a r t­
ily supporting  such a  p leasan t 
cause!
In His Truck
A W illiam s Lake m an F riday  
m orntng received  a severe  lec­
tu re  from  M ag istra te  Donald 
W hite in Kelowna police court 
for h is d is reg a rd  o l safe ty  on 
the highw ay.
D avid R ich ter p leaded guilty 
to  a ch a rg e  of having too m any 
passengers in his m otor vehicle 
under section  186 (a) of the 
m otor vehicles act.
Const. R. F . F o rem an  told the 
co u rt the accused  w as appre­
hended on H ighw ay 97 n ea r  Kel­
ow na on N ovem ber 12 w ith five 
passengers  in  the cab  of bis 
truck .
M r. R ic h te r  » i d  b e  w as d riv ­
ing slowly, b u t M ag istra te  White 
told h im  th a t  w as no t the con­
sideration .
•’The safe ty  of your passen­
g ers  is the  crite rion ,”  he said, 
‘‘and I consider you com pletely 
d isreg a rd ed  th a t. $25 and co sb  
o r  seven d a y s ,”  he said.
JUNIOR HIGH JOniNGS
Basketball Tryouts Under Way 
First Game For Girls Nov. 23
By JE N N IF E R  SHAW
Sludenta* Council th is  year 
consists of B rian  McKenzie, 
p residen t; S herry  Cox, vice- 
p residen t and  John  W hillis, sec- 
re tn ry -trc a su re r .
T ry o u t for the g irls  rc p r^  
sen ta tlve  team  for basketball, 
will be underw ay  In tho follow­
ing w eeks on T uesday  and 
T hursdays 8 a .m . an d  3:45 p.m. 
F irs t  g am e will b e  a t  the  Senior 
High School a g a in s t Imniacu- 
la ta  Nov. 23.
T w o com edies by  the  D ra m a  
CTub w ill be p resen ted  Nov. 27. 
" P a u l D ucks, th e  D en tis t”  and  
"B illy ’s  F ir s t  D a te .”
T h e  g rad e  e ig h t an d  n ine band  
and  o rch e s tra  w ill a tten d  a  high 
school m usic conference In W est 
S um m erland  Nov, 24. L as t y ea r , 
a  s im ila r  conference w as held  
in R u tlan d  w ith g re a t success; 
o rc h e s tra s  from  K am loops to 
O.soyoos a re  expected  to  a tten d  
th is  y ea r.
GEORGE ELLIOT NOTES
School Fun Night Friday 
Parents Particularly Welcome
B y WILMA O R IJIO R N
Wo, the studen ts, w ould like 
to  ex tend  a  w elcom e to  tho four 
s tuden ts th a t  h av e  la te ly  joined 
oiif fra te rn ity  a t  G eorge Elliot,
In  the  field  of ac tiv itie s  ~  
O asketbalt, V olleyball, Badmin­
ton an d  C heerleaders, a ll a r c  in 
full sw ing w ith a  good turnout 
in e a c h  d e p a rb n e n t. Tho good 
old D ra m a tic  C lub is  s till strug­
gling to  ach ieve a  n am e  for 
them selves an d  w ith a  su rp lu s of 
g irls , to a  h u n t fo r boys Is on. 
So boys, you w ill be given n 
h e a r ty  w clcom h if you  wlU ven­
tu re  n e a r  tlie club.
On FVIday afte rnoon  w e olh 
se rv ed  R em em b ran ce  D ay  along 
w ith  five m e m b ers  o f Ujo Royal 
C anadian  I.egt(m from  Oyamn. 
Richarci K o b ^ a s h i  d id  a  fine 
job  a s  M a ste r  o f Ceremonies 
and g av e  a v e ry  Inform ative 
ta lk  reg a rd in g  the  m ean ing  flf 
R em em brance  D ay.
O ur ISC F C lub a tten d ed  a  Vol- 
k y iia R  ganM  a l  Varociii HBd It
w as enjoyed im m ensely  b y  all. 
R em em b er F un  N ight tills F r i­
d ay , N ovem ber 18. A ccording to 
tho n im o rs  from  each  division, 
o u r  p a re n ts  an d  v isito rs will 
have  on ex trem ely  fine tim e on 
F rid a y  from  7:30 to  0:30 p .m  
G ive i t  all the publicity  you can . 
cla.ssm ates, a s  tho p roceeds go 
tow ard  o u r tra c k . B e w atch ing  
th is  colum n n a x t w eek w hich 
will b e  w ritten  by  M aggy F o ^  
te s te r .
FU N E R A L  SERVICi?S
VANCOUVER ( C P I - F u n e ra l  
se rv ice  wlU b e  held  S a tu rd ay  
fob W illiam  J a m e s  B urns-M lllcr, 
husband  of E v e  D urna-M lllcr, 
Social C red it can d id a te  in the  
P o in t G rey  prov incia l by-elec­
tions. M r. B urns-M iller, a  w ell 
know n landscape p ho tog rapher 
In V ancouver since  th e  1030s 
«Rc(l a f to r  •  teB f llh a tts .
Take Sparkle 
Out Of Cider
A new kind of elder and pro­
duced from  O kanagan apples, 
bo ttled  by a V ictoria firm  is 
now being sold in governm ent 
liquor sto res .
G row ers’ Wine Com pany 
h a s  taken  the  sp ark le  out of 
it.s new  cider, sold under the  
n am e of B.C. d ry  cider.
I t  is a  still d rink , availab le 
in  king-size bottles.
A ca b in e t o rd e r  F r id a y  a p ­
proved  p rice s  fo r tho new  
drink .
Growers* is developing the 
c id er In connection w ith tljo 
B.C. T ree  F ru it  G row ers’ As­
sociation. Sun-Ryv>e P roduc ts  




T he A ustralian  G overnm ent 
TYnde C om m issioner will a rr iv e  
in K elowna nex t W ednesday a f­
ternoon for n tw o-day v isit with 
K elow na’s Industrial com m ittee, 
civic officials and  cham ber of 
com m erce officers.
Ho 1s M r. D uncan R . M cPhcc 
an d  ho w ill be hosted  a t  a  civic 
d inner p resided  over by  M ayor 
R. F . P ark in so n  on W ednesday 
evening.
payers
m m m  n
At Meeting
steering Coomfltee Formed
CITY PAGE General Meeting Next Week
Tec DaOy Conner
f r t i i j ,  B kw , J i ^  l f i 2  T fc t M i ^  G M M te  F i p  $
m w x  AOLAJCD BtXJTTT AKGOS
IL  8 . B A R SISO N  SM ITB W ILLIAM  M A LU NSO N
lb* R a t e i i i j t r t  A*-|Sl’4iejaif|fitol
ttcU itidn  'if-** cfficii-lly t'ftsMrto | Tl»t touted <y)«i tfOMf
ThuTotoiy aig tit toltowi&g; ^  'm toutai and  a nv im'hwr
•  l i  y**f i*p*«, put tktrawNl
At a  EBi*tag, a ttead ed  by to* s l*« jtag  c e e ira itti* ,
vaaaoiM i ita ji,  a  ^  ttorteM. Y te
f*4 to* grvMp $Uitx4 « » - L ^  JT w JZ
d«1. It* m m  *w m *i «i*iv
t o t  'I* c-tJte4 to aU toat p**  m
I bop* to havw
i S J l «  I ” ,. j T y  . r u
D .V . . . 1  ^
• w w k i ratoer juit lu te a  ia .”  h« 
.AIK.ED JAYCEES I
T he m eetto*  epranf fr«n CANDfDATKI
mmml ta ralepsj ers by tm  aiSeoltyi M tm  ai,d »  w** h*l A rter toe meetiag th* »•
who J s y t e e i  to  ch.»if the
Ibu fsn tsy  m c«tkig,
T tte st**rus.g iXMJtiRiite* i» 
m «d« t£|» ot M r. Ajueus. Mr*- 
Ijw f A et« id . W lEtata MalUa»«s,
J ,  Siewirt. *riwc.i»j G i'li! \a a , S..
Hxrrii*,® Sriuto •£»! w*lwx | caadidiin  tor cwsKil to 
liofcb*. William Mai* wai c*.n»-■ ek'Ctioa,
ed ka a lu ra n te  fee M r, S tew artt " L e t 's  Lav** a a k ^ a a ,  *K«.
if the l i t t e r  coukt net a e rv t fori m ore ru b b e r etarape o a  warn 
b« » a *  no t p r« .e a l. leU’,"  »*jd «ss* w om aa.
Taxitig City Recreation FaciliHes 
Raises Argument At Meeting
txammtte* aato itiey 
tntset and bkety  ta l l  a  f u r t to t  
geoeiat of tb* ainock
«ik»a wlililn 10 day*.
M aoy m em ber* e u g f te t td  th a
grwjp sbouM t» r l i  a  B um ber o f
%Ut. I n e t  Acland s ta r te d  a
l t « f  dlscusrlcai a t the T hursday  
ra te p a y e rs  m eeting  by asking 
Vic H ad d ad  h ii opinion on tax 
free  rec re a tio n  project* ia  the 
city.
"T h e  cu rling  club 1* open to 
anyone la  this c ity ,”  th e  ta ld . 
"AnycHie can  com * la  th e re  a t 
any tim e. Now they w s a t to 
m ake the club pay  taxes.
B efore M r. H addad could an ­
sw er, W alter Hobbs spoke.
FO R M ER SECRETARY
" I  have Just resigned from  the 
position of se c re ta ry  w ith  the 
club, b u t I stJU know quit*  a 
lo t abou t it .”  he said .
“ C am  L lpsett, w ho spoke on 
the cu rling  club taxes in  coun­
cil la s t w eek, doesn’t know any 
m ore  abou t running th e  club 
than  any  o ther person  in  the 
city.
“T h e  c lub  now h as  a bond de­
ficit of $4,900 and a m em bersh ip  
defic it of $23,800. If you had to 
pay  tax es  those figures would 
be ju s t  th a t m uch  higher.
BUILDING USED F R E E
“T he curling  club annually  
g ives the c ity , re n t free, the use 
of th e  building during  th e  aq u a­
tic  show.
“ The Ice re frig e ra tio n  p lan t 
a t  the  r e a r  of the building has 
been u sed  by  the  c ity  for 10
year* to  s to re  g a id an  te«4* f« f  
the use of p a rk s  maLntaoaAC* 
during  the sum m er.
“ T h a t sam e bu tld in f is b d f i f  
used by the RCM P to  a lo ra  th*  
stolen b icycles they  find.
“ T h a t club is an  a s se t to  th*  
city. If  we d idn ’t  have th a t  c u r l­
ing club W alter Hobbs a M  h it  
fam ily of six would n e t b* liv* 
ing h ere , and  I a m  su re  th e re  
a re  tots of o thers  like m e,
" I f  the  cu rling  club is  taxed , 
then they should tax  th e  bowUng 
greens and th e  b a d m la tta  club 
as  w ell.”  he sa id ,
TAX THEM  ALL 
M r. Angus then  sa id  h e  fe lt 
tho curling  club should be taxed  
and they  should all b e  tax ed , 
“ not too m uch , b u t k l  every  
club p ay  a  little  to  ta k e  som e 
the burden  off the av erag e  
hou.*;eholdcr.”
O thers spoke along th e  sa m e  
lines, saying the  E lks, th e  Le­
gion and the Kelovrna Club all 
paid taxes.
“ You lose sigh t of the fac t the  
curling  club has no b a r—they 
sell no th ing .”  sa id  M r. H obbs, 
“A ny p ro fit from  the  c u r lin f  
fees is re tu rn ed  to  the  club  ia  
the form  of Im provem ents o r  
reducing  tlie fees of th e  m any  
elderly  who cu rl th e ra  avery  
afternoon,”  ha sa id .
Publicity Director Suggested 
To Find Out What Council Does
THOMAS O R IF F IT R S W ALTER nO B B S
One of K elow na's m ore  p rom ­
inen t citizens, Leslie F ay ette  
W alrod, 70, d ied  In hospital th is 
week.
F u n e ra l serv ices will b e  held 
from  B ethel B ap tist C hurch  a t 
2 p .m . M onday, Rev. Erne.st 
M artin  offielnllng. M r. W alrod 
w as an  a rd e n t w orker and  or- 
gnnl.st a t  the  church. In te rm en t 
1.S In the G arden  of Devotion, 
I jik ev icw  M em orial P ark .
H e Is surv ived  by hla wife,
Fined $100, Costs 
After Accident
Georg® • l la n cs ls , 1077 C hest­
nu t, F rid a y  p leaded  guilty  to 
leav ing  th e  scene of on accident 
and  w as fined $100 and costs by 
M ag istra te  Donald W hite in K el­
owna police court.
C ourt w as told John  McDon 
aid rciKirted nn acciden t a t  Ihe 
co rn e r of C lem ent avenue and 
E the l s tre e t. I h e  accused  had 
stopped, b u t refused  to  give his 
n am e an d  then  le ft the scene.
M r. IIancsl.H w as apprehended 
som e 30 m inute* la te r  and ihiIIco 
sa id  ho w as Im paired  a t  th a t 
ilniio, RlUiough tlw y had  no  re a ­
son to  th ink  ho w as Im paired 
a t tho tim e of tho accident.
I ’ollco how ever sa id  Uiclr In 
vestiga tions ind icated  th e  Hanc- 
sls  c a r  w as  quito  likely Hie 
cauHO o f th e  accident.
M ag is tra te  W hite told IlnncslH 
It w as a  priv ilege to  d rive  a 
c a r  and n o t ii righ t, he then Im- 
p isc d  th e  fine and  prohll»lled 
h im  from  driv ing  in C anada for 
th ree  m onths, nrtd gava  him
"ttte" n iie .......




T h e tw elfth  annual Sim llka- 
m ccn-O knnngnn S tuden ts ' Coun­
cil Conference holds sessions a t 
tho K elow na H igh School today 
and  S atu rday .
Tw enty-flvo high achools In 
the O kanagan  and  Sim llkom ecn 
Vniloys plus K am loops, N orth 
K am loops, Chniie, T rail, Tonns- 
k ct, Om nk ond Orovlllo will 
ta k e  p a r t In tho two-day m eet­
ing.
Lulu, tw o dau g h ters  (M argaret) 
wife of R ev. D onald R eed In 
V ancouver and E llen , M rs. S 
C randall o f F o rt St. Jo h n  and  a 
son, M u rray  G ra y  W alroti of 
I-os A ngeles; th e ra  a rc  nine 
grnndchik tren .
T here a re  th ree  b ro th ers  also 
In Kelowna. C. R. W alrod, W. B. 
WnlrocI and  E . J ,  W alrod and 
th ree s is te rs , M rs, F ra n k  Drown. 
Mr,s. J ,  W. H ughes. M rs. A. D 
HItchio, a s  well os M rs. E . P uf 
fcr In O m aha, Neb.
A re s id e n t fo r 30 y e a rs , ho 
w as nccountont fo r  J .  W. 
Hughes* e n te rp rise s . Dorn In 
Ida G rove, Idaho, he cam® to 
C anada 59 y ea rs  ago to  Olds, 
A lljcrto. Ho ta u g h t tn  A lberta 
until 1932.
Clark® an d  B ennett w ere  cn 
tru s ted  w ith  a rran g e m en ts .
WHAT'S AT 
THE MOVIES
M onday. Nov. 19 
" T H E  G R EA T W A I,W »
R om antto  V ienna of Ihc dnyg 
of F ra n z  Jo.seph, the hounttng 
w altzes of Jo h an n  K lrnuss, the 
)H)lgnanl rom ance  of the life 
an d  loves of n  g rea t com ixiser, 
blend w ith th e  pom p and 
pngennty  of E u ro p e’s «ave.*t 
co u rt In "Tho G re a t W altz ," 
M otro-Goldwyn-M oyer mufdcnl- 
d ra m s  of tho life of th e  W altz 
K ing, show ing M onday only nt 
n,i.
tho G olden O p ere tta”  aeries.
BLOOD CLINIC SHOWS 
1,293 PINTS
T he blood donor clinic T hu rs­
day  fell seven p in ts sh o rt of 
J.300.
B ut M is . Itlehard  Htirllng, 
ch a irm an  of the  R ed C’ro.sa 
blood donor clinic h e re  for 
the p a s t th ree  tlayr. snld, 
“This h as  been the be.st fall 
clinic 1 can  rem e m b e r .”
L ast y e a r ’s clinic thero  w ere 
1,2(50 pints of IjIoikI given to 
help out Iho Bed Cross supply, 
tn  the  sp ring  th is p a s t yea r, 
J.334 donora contribu ted . 
O bjective wn.s 1,500 pints, 
Vernon clinic flgurca tw iay 
Indicated  1,111 p ln ta w cro 
given In the ir three-rtny clinic 
Oct. .70-Nov. 1, L as t y e a r  Ver­
non cnptnurcd  th e  M ainline 
BIoihJ D onor 'JVophy w ith 1.- 
470 pin ts, 30 etiorl of tiie ir ol>- 
• jecU ve. ........ ....... ........
K elow na p ress  coverage of 
civic a ffa irs  w as la m b asted  
from  se v e ra l q u a r te rs  T hursday  
n igh t a t  th e  ra te p a y e rs  associ­
ation  m eeting .
One m em b er suggested  the as­
sociation  appoin t a  publicity  
m an ag e r.
MANY RUMORS 
“ W e b e a r  m a n y  ru m o rs , but 
nothing official on  m uch  civic 
business,”  he sa id . "W e should 
have Bomewie n t council m ee t­
ings to  se e  ju s t w hat does h ap ­
pen ,”
H. T . E lfo rd  sa id  U>e associ­
ation should p u t paid  ad v e r­
tisem en ts in  tho p ap e r to  m ake 
su re  tho  public w as w ell in ­
form ed.
H. N. W illiam s snld w hen ho 
w as a m em b er of the com m er­
cial ra te p ay e rs  associa tion  th ey  
p u t paid  ad v e rtlsem en tJ  ia  th a  
p ap e r u rg ing  peopl* not to back 
two m oney bylaw s.
"T hose by law s had  to do w ith  
erec tin g  a  ja i l  behind tii« fir«  
hnli and  buying equ ipm ent fo r  
tho city  to  do  its  ow n public  
w orks. Wo ad v e rtised  against 
them  end  bo th  b y ltw i wef€ 
tu rned  down.
N E E D  LEA D ER
" I  think those a re  the  only two 
bylaw s ev e r tu rned  down la  
K elowna’s h isto ry . T ho  p*opl« 
nr® ask ing  for lead e rs .
“ Wo should ad v e rtise  w h a t 
goes on a t  thin m eeting , w e 
shouldn’t le t th e  p re ss  p r in t 
w h a t th e ir  opinion of th a  meet* 
Ing Is,”  ho snld.
Benvoulin Resident Since 1947 
D. A. Dunlop Dies In Hospital
A res id e n t s in es  1047, D avid 
A ndrew  D unlop of Benvoulin 
d ied  in  hosp ita l Nov. 15.
H e vvas 80.
F u n e ra l serv ices w ill bo held 
n t 11 a .m . S a tu rd ay  a t  the 
Chapel o f R em em brance , Rev. 
Sydney P ike officiating . In te r­
m en t Is In Kelowna cem etery  
In tho  fam ily  plot.
Born In F ordw lch. O nt., he 
m oved to  Roblln, M anitoba In 
1005 w here  ho w as In the h a rd ­
w a re , an d  Im plem ent business 
until 1937 when ho re tu rn ed  to 
O ntario  un til com ing to  Kelowna.
Surv iv ing  a re  one son, J ,  Or- 
vlll® D unlop, In K elowna ond 
four d au g h te rs  (E velyn) M rs. 
H. J .  Hofford of Sudbury. (V era) 
M rs. B. G. D avies of D cw dney, 
B .C ., (N orm a) M rs, G . E . if*reo- 
Iwrn of K elowna and  D r. lx»ls
COOLER T EM PER A TU R ES
A w eak  ridgo of high p ressu ru  
w in b rin g  periods of se ttled  
w ea th er, bu t gen era lly  th e  In 
te r lo r  Is cloudy w ith show ers 
an d  rn ln  o r w et snow. TfstnjKT- 
a tu re s  will rem a in  im rcnson- 
nbty m ild  olong Ihe const but
lA..:.llto. It>ta:toc...ar0;..axpecle(i..ta 
,b «  Ju s t a llttl® cooler.
D em ctrick  of K ipling, S ask ., 18 
grandchildren , two g rea t-g ran d ­
children , on® b ro th e r  D r. R . A. 
Dunlop In Toronto  an d  a s is te r  
M rs. Isabe lle  B harpm an also 
of Toronto.
M rs. D unlop died h e re  In 1053.
D ay 's  F u n e ra l S erv ice  ia in 
ch a rg e  of a rran g e m en ts .
Yacht Club Grant 
Detailed To Meet
W hile the  d iscussion On club  
taxes  w axed h o t an d  b «s«y  a l 
tho ra te p a y e rs ' meeting T hurs­
d ay  night, T hom as Angus said 
he ob jected  to  th e  Y ach t C lub 
pay ing  only a  | l  a  y o w  tiX es 
and llion ge tting  a g ra n t o f 9900 
ft y e a r  from  the city,
Ho w onted to  know w hy,
&. H arrison  S m ith  to ld  M r, 
Angus the Y ach t Club w a s  g iven  
the g ra n t to  look a f te r  tii® break* 
w ate r and th e  bpftt stoUs inside
" ’Ih e  c ity  Is i i ^ h s l b t *  to r  
the m alntenanc®  of tlm break* 
w ater, Inalnlled by  th e  fed e ra l 
governm en t,"  h e  said , " a n d  they
pay that grant toiftt YtcfirClUB”
to do  it  fo r them,**
The Daily Courier
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Lesage Quebec Victory 
Good Thing For Canada
m m pikt viriory of tib« htmg» 
f im m v m m  k  CA»eb^ cn We^kes- 
' I l f  to the ncmt k ^ m u M  e4«iii n  
O wa& ia pototocs ttoicc the fedetiki 
decsiM ol mi. and toe pvol»% 
thaa that TlM retwa of the 
p̂ l<̂ i|jit ipvtR'WMM etigjpesu that k e  
o f  Q m bee  a r e  n o w  h e p a k a i  
t i  hani trow their ofel pciKtkc*. re- 
trlit iheto ihiftliat ami adopt a ixmd- 
m  pow  of vtrw, 
liltheno -poiitkt tot Qoebee have 
l«ctt •  diitf m m . H um m it wai riro ' 
1 ^ :  grtfi w u  laiea for pafiied. 
m a ik r  Le«»,fe t»o )emni afo adopt­
ed (Miutnt p d k m .  and to) doing *o 
«M*|0«i*ed aeakxoa of hto ow n p<«ty.
lie eliminated the private paUoo- 
•9 » tmsk ewty MLA pertooaily had 
«tikiTed to “keep hto fencei loend- 
ed . He eitonia*.Kfd paditod fovera- 
meatal ocmtracta and be tocdt atepa 
to curtail fnaft in ah iti tmim. At the 
MSMi ilmie, he adopted new pohcka of 
•odid wtifart, hJ|ih'iraf oaeatrtxtioa 
and ndbcatkm. In the latter instance 
iheie new pdkka meant t k  rtmoval 
of adocatkm from the cmtroi of tin 
church, a decided departure tot Que­
bec Tlwi« ihini*, of ccmne, mead 
iocreaaed lutet and an tn c re a ^  {yo- 
vlndal (kbt and the Qoebecoif do not 
like taaes mote than anyone
ctoe. amf wtsixibly kas lo, 
llKac thinp were thought to w ttk 
ap lm i Mr. l ^ g e  in an election. Tho 
bcDeftta that would accrue frtm hit 
poUcka had not had lime to perco­
late down to the p a i t  roots. In ad­
dition, hit poficks were not ctmcreto 
thisfs whlcii the average voter could 
readitf grasp. Hto ctmoept of “poliique 
dti grattoeur’* wai an intangible thing 
aitol hml to be dtoortsed in abstract 
lermi which generally have little in- 
flueiKe d  ilm ballot box, especially 
hitherto b  Quebec.
It was thought, too, that Mr. Les- 
age’t policies would have less impact 
cm the rural voter than on the urban 
voter, and, unfortuiutely, the rural 
vptcr was tho most important factor 
b  a general election. The farm rid- 
ingi have been tiw source of the tra­
ditional strength of the opposition 
party, Union Natlonale, and their im- 
portdtoe can be appreciated by the 
ta d  that about 70 of tho 95 r id b p  
are mably rural.
Under these circumstances, Mr. 
Lesap's victory may well be termed
■“sweepiai". He ttKicAied hto str«ftfth 
tot the Legtekture by eke  aod ( h ^  
Guotdy from ihê  rurd uim .
The Quebec voter cbv̂ 'iottsly luitt- 
ed hto back on b e  tndiiicmal patroe- 
• p  and grail a id  a<ccepted the 
that Que'bec educutooa be ton- 
'proved and QueWc thkltoig brou.#i 
to that oaodard ne%:e»ary u  this 
KMXtefB world. ■’ e l.e»a.p6 policy t i  
“rmuir'ics t t e  masim  m ms
own hou«— which m m s  pvmg the 
Quebecow the edm'saoa and the uain- 
b g  to hold the iffiivoriast post* m ta- 
dusiy aikl finance obvkntdy woo the 
fuppoft not crdy of the urban but d  
the even most important ruriJ voter, 
Siottld this be the commencement 
of a trend in Quebec thioking, it could 
mean much to the nation as a whole. 
It C4'Hiki eli-mmaie many of liie ipot* 
whkh have- caused tortiation and it 
could bring live IjagEsh and the brcnch 
speaking C aaidani ckwer ia vtow- 







Potitkally, the L e s s p  victery has 
lomc interesting intonatiaas.
la the first place tt iu|gctts that 
should a federal election come in the 
mss future, as it will, the Liberaii 
may reaicmably capect to do much 
bcttear ia Quebec thin they did last 
June. That is, of course, if they are 
acuvtly supported by the Ix sa^  or- 
ganiration, somcihln| which did not 
happen in June.
Conversely, the election must have 
been a blow for the Social Credit 
group. It to not secret that the greater 
part of the Social Credit strength in 
June came from the Union Kationale 
and that organiration was solidly be­
hind Social Credit during that cam­
paign. Wednesday’s results suggest 
that Social Credit may not enjoy next 
time the success it received in Quebec 
in June.
Then, too, there is the question of 
Mr. Lesage himself. He has been fre­
quently mentioned as a possible suc­
cessor to Liberal Leader Lester Pear­
son, if and when he should retire. 
Certainly Wednesday's election puts 
him far in front of all other candi­
dates as the Liberal "heir apparent". 
It looks now as though Mr. Lesage 
is the strong man in the important 
province of Quebec and he could well 
be the next prime minister of Canada,
ELECTRIC BLANKET
Strange Things Do Happen 
If You're Locked In Coffin
W IN N IPEG  (CP> -  S tr tE f*  
th in * i h ip t* n  to  th e  m to d i of 
m en  when they a re  loclted In 
a n  open-topped. coff'ln.like box 
fo r h o u ri, »ay§ a U oivarsity  of 
M anitoba sc lea tist.
D r. John P . Z ub tk . h ta d  of 
th e  p iycho lo fy  d ep a rtm en t, who 
In 1938 ran  a se ries  cf te s ts  in 
a n  Isolation c h a m b e r ,  has 
launched  a new  series of exper­
im ent*.
He has  found, how ever, th a t 
w hereas the f irs t five m en un- 
d c r s k n g  Im m obility test* ex ­
perienced  hallucinations, th is 
w asn 't the case  w ith the f irs t 
w om an who tried .
In tha te s ts , sub jects a re  Im- 
m obilired w ith  hand*, a rm s  and 
le t*  held firm  and  the head
secured  in such a way th a t they 
can  look only tow ard  the ceiling.
D r. Zut>ek aa y i th a t even 
though only p r im a ry  tests  have 
been perf o r  m e d , conclusions 
d raw n  already  Ind icate the re  Is 
a  re la tionsh ip  betw een  tmmobU- 
Ity and  possible m en ta l degen­
era tion .
A r r r t 'T s  t h i n k i n g
He suggests th a t tf these con­
clusions eventually  prove well- 
grounded . they could be signifi­
ca n t in  tre a tm e n t of ill persons, 
such as  those confined to iron 
lungs, as well as in p reparing  
for fu tu re  space project.^.
P eriod ic  exam inations during  
the inxm oblllration period have 
shown the sub jects lose the ir





The loss of the Prince Albert by- 
clection is a serious blow for the 
Lloyd government of Sa.skatchcwan. 
The CCF had held Ihe scat for tho 
past 18 years and in a straight two- 
way fight lost it to the Liberals by a 
lari^ majority.
The result can only be interpreted 
as an indication that the people of 
Saskatchewfm—Prince Albert, at least 
—did not approve of the govern- 
meot’a handling of the medicare dis­
pute which rocked the province last 
summer.
As this is the third consecutive by- 
election in the province that the Lib­
erals have won—and the government 
has lost—it would suggest that Sas­
katchewan is about ready for a change 
of government. The last provincial 
general election was in 1960, so, as 
the winds seem to be blowing against 
them, it is unlikely the government 
will call a general election for some 
time.
By JO SE P H  a .  M O L .\E R , M .D.
D ear D r. M olner: My question 
1* about a p ro fc js io n a l b a ll p lay­
e r. He is one of those m ixed-up 
people who a re  p a rtia lly  r ig h t 
and  p artia lly  left-handed. W hen 
he w as sm all he could throw  a 
ba ll w ith  e ith e r  hand. N eith er 
w as dom inant and  nothing w a i 
done to  influence him .
A t about 8 the  le ft a rm  b e­
ca m e  n a tu ra l in throw ing b u t 
he never could b a t th a t w ay, 
so he 1.S hand icapped  by being 
a  " le f t”  th row er and  " r ig h t” 
b a tte r .
In Passing
If you have dandruff, don’t worry 
unduly about it, as it will probably 
eventually effect its own cure by 
causing you to lose your hair.
The reason the average person will 
take better care of his car than of 
himself is that nature wdfl't repair the 
car.
To date this year credit (?) for do­
ing tho most unnecessary thing goes to 
•  Frenchman who stayed balanced on 
it tigbt-rope f«r 174 consecutive hours.
In many a case the person who is 
trying to get you to put your shoulder 
to the wheel is trying to promote a 
free ride for himself.
The livelier the dance, the shorter 
its life. The Twist is on the way out, 
whereas the stately waltz lives on and 
on.
It seems a lot of people not only 
think the world owes them a living, 
but they consider themselves preferred 
creditors.
Bygone Days
10 T E A R S AGO 
Nftvem ber ltS2 
N eg o tta tleo i for a  ravU lon in te a c h c r’a
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sa la r ie s  will bo u n dertaken  on a " lo ca l”  
b asis  an d  not a  valley-w ide basis a s  o ri­
ginally  planned.
20 TEA R S AGO 
N ovem ber 1842
Kelowna Hetls bnakethnll team  w ent 
down to  dffeat* 4SK19, w hfii they p!nyi*d 
the  A rm y team  from  110 B asic T ra in ing  
C entro  n t Vernon.
30 T E A R S AGO 
N ovem ber 1932 
L as t n igh t the  F ire  B rigade w as sum ­
m oned to  the  hom e of M r. A. W. B ar- 
to rd , Q rah am  S t. following the ou tb reak  
of a ch im ney  fire . No d am ag e  w as done.
40 TE A R S AGO 
November 1122
I .a s t w eek Ihe K O E shipped to the T o r­
onto Exhibition 360 boxes of fru it, 253 
-fo r com petiUon an d  107 fo r d isp lay  pu r­
poses.
80 TEA R S ^G O  
N ovem ber 1912 
A ch ild ren 's  fancy  d re ss  hall will be 
given to the O pera H ouse about the  firs t 
w eek In Ja n u a ry , un d er th e  ausp ices of 
-tha-^dtwat 'Oi(tot''0(Hti''V.''''  ' ■
1
W hat can  b e  done a t  th e  age 
of 19 to  c o rrec t th is?  Is  it po.s- 
aiblc for m ixed "b ra in  dom ­
in a n ce "  to a ffec t tho nblUty to 
Jearn? T h a t i*, to  be slow re a d ­
e r  y e t have ou tstand ing  a th le tic  
ab ility ?—T .J.T .
I q un rre l w ith tho te rm  "m ix - 
ed-up pcoplo" in  th is  case . L eft­
han d ers  a re  no  d iffe ren t from  
righ t-handers and  they a r e n 't  
m ixed up.
A ttem pts to  n ite r  "hnnded- 
ne.sfl”  m ust b e  done very  e a rly  
if a t  nil, an d  I th ink th e  less 
dona abou t try in g  to  change a , 
Icft-hnnded child, the b e tte r . Ho 
should be allow ed to  do th ings 
in  the w ay th a t Is n a tu ra l for 
h im . Then ho will do th em  best. 
Left-handers who. for ex- 
nm plo, a re  forced to  le a rn  to  
w rite  w ith tho o th e r  h and  a ro  
usually  poor w rite rs . I t  a lw ays 
seem s aw kw ard  to  tham .
E xcep t a t  a  v e ry  e a r ly  age 
(and  1 even have doubts abou t 
th a t)  a ttem p ts  to  change tho 
"h a n d ed n ess"  confuse young­
s te rs , and I  feel su re  It Is well 
th a t  th is young m an  w as le t 
alone.
As to  b ra in  dom inance h av ­
ing anything to  do w ith  the  
ab ility  to leu rn—no. n i n t  1* 
purely  a m a tte r  of tra in ing , plus 
ap titude and  liking to  rend . 
W hether tho w riting  gOcs from  
le ft to  r ig h t o r  r ig id  to loft (or 
oven up and  down, as to som e 
languages) is of no consequ­
ence,
I ’hcro a re  som e tru ly  am b i­
d ex trous pcoplo wiio can  do 
such  p recise th ings as  firin g  a  
p isto l accu ra te ly  wlU) eltl)er 
hand . I know an  nm bidextroun 
Burgonn who su tu res  (cows) 
itkUUuUy w itli e ilho r h an d . I t  
d o esn 't Imlhcr th e ir  learn ing  
ab ility , liny m orn than  being 
righ t-handed  o r left-handed. Or 
m ixed.
No. I ’d  lo t tho 3’oung b a ll p lay­
e r  concen tra te  on throw ing left- 
handed  as  Weil a s  he riosalbly 
con, and h a tting  righ t-handed  
d itto , Changing a t hla oge Is 
o u t of the question.
D ear D r, M olner: la  a  few 
drop* of form aUlehyda u sed  to
 w a te r  'dally"’to  "wa'ih'""Ujo to c t
h a rm fu l?—A.C.
N o. In fac t daUy soaking in 
such  a solution is recom m end­
ed fo r tho.<te whose fee t persp ire  
excesslvev ly  an d  for those 
bo thered  w ith  foot odor.
D ea r D r. M olner: A re p lain 
can n ed  tom atoes fatten ing?
T h a t is, do they  contain  m any 
ca lo ries 7—M.M.
A cup of canned  tom atoes av ­
e ra g e s  abou t 43 calories. This is 
r a th e r  low.
D e a r  D r. M olner: O ur firs t 
child  w as bo rn  m ongoloid and 
d ied  soon a fte rw a rd s . N eedless 
to  sa y  w e a re  very  concerned  
abou t any  fu tu re  children. We 
a re  both young and  In very  good 
h ea lth . I t  has  been  v ery  h a rd  
fo r us to  u n d ers tan d  w hy th is 
happened  to  us.— (NAME D E- 
LEV ED ).
Of course  It Is h a rd  for you 
to accep t, b u t th e  ex a c t cause 
ia unknow n. M ongoloids a rc  
born  som ew hat m ore oftcp to ­
w ard  tho la tte r  y e a rs  of child­
bea rin g . b u t they  can  occur e a r ­
lie r. T h ere  is no w ay of g u ar­
an tee in g  th a t  such  a  b irth  con- 
no t happen  m ore  than  once, bu t 
th e ri is little  reaso n  to  assum e 
th a t i t  w ill. T herefo re  I would 
try  to  p u t the g rie f behind m e, 
an d  be hopeful o f having a p e r­
fec t baby  n ex t tim e.
abtitty  ta  think cU srly .
"T h fre  ia a defin ite im pa ir­
m en t of In tellec tual ability  as 
well »» tn th e ir  ab ility  to  ob ­
serve the world around  th e m "  
d e s rlte  th e  fac t they a re  ab le 
to listen to  m usic and the noises 
of people m oving around  them  
and to Icolt a t  p ic tu res p laced  
w here they can  see them .
T he te sts  w ere  o rig ina lly  In­
tended  to go on for 24 hours but 
of the f irs t 40 subjects only a 
sm all nu m b er w ere able to  en ­
du re  m ore than  12 hours.
Now. he says, b rea k s  a re  a l­
lowed for p e rfo rm ance  of body 
functions and to allow  subjects 
to stre tch  th t l r  lim bs. TTiey also  
a re  re leased  du ring  the n ight.
"T h e  en tire  ex p e rim en t sug­
gests  th a t sU m uiation of m us­
cles In a  hum an being is v e ry  
im portan t. W i t h o u t  It the re  
could be In tellectual d am ag e .
"W e’ve n ev e r thought about 
the  im txartance of m ovem ent be­
fore. I t  is a sub ject th a t h as  
nev e r been  too thoroughly inves­
tiga ted . A p a tien t could well be 
d e te rio ra tin g  m en ta lly  and we 
w ouldn’t  know abou t it. In  long 
cases of im m obilization it  ia 
possible th e re  would be no re ­
covery .”
S E E  COLORED SPOTS
D r. Zubek says th a t from  ob- 
s e n ’otions It m igh t be con­
cluded th a t  patien ts suffering  
l o n g ,  im m obilizing illnesses 
should h av e  th e ir  bodies and 
lim bs, esnccially  th e ir  heads, 
m oved regu la rly .
Som e of the  reactions also 
suggest th a t sitting  im m obile 
for long periods ha.s caused  a ir ­
p lane pilots to see colored  spots 
In the a ir  o r believe they  have 
observed  flying saucers.
Some sub jects undergoing the 
ex p e rim en t have begun to  be­
lieve th e ir  hend.s had  sw elled or 
shrunk to aim orm al size; o thers 
thought th e ir  ilm ba w ere  of dif­
fe ren t leng ths, and  aom a 
thought they w ere floating 
above th e  te s t couch. .
Among the f irs t 25 subject#. 
It w as noted  th a t  the firs t 
w om an, 29-year-oId W ilm a 6an- 
som , one of D r. Zubek’s four 
assistant.*, rea c te d  d iffe ren tly  
than  he an d  the four m en who 
preceded  her.
BIBIE BRIEFS
R ighteousness ex a lte th  a na­
tion: bu t sin I t a rep ro ach  to 
any  people.—P rov . 14:35.
M ay A lm ighty God g ra n t our 
nation  th e  g race  to  spurn  sin 
and follow a fte r  th a t righ teous­
ness w hich alone can  ex a lt a  
nation!
tm f A t m i c x  m iw i i J i i t o i  
Fackttd  taz-iiM  m
m  # « £ u  m IM  of C«w>
mam am «-v«>
td̂  Hm. 4, vim . sm
mt. CxMMT'y:#- 
Ĥ wwrwuHKt. its tarn, m 
of M twxrtbs*. ite- 
p fttA ai tiss wSiro and  As*
«ii u  « Day Social
g r a m
T h a t tclsowi to* h ia te ic a l  
B^eHai'lty tm Dommkim Day to 
t f a i  w'Sm toe likew iM  p ay  u u i  
«pld  P t a g n m i t  pu n jf Mtsksd 
a  vomg imuk btsw tm  toe Coa- 
tifirvatofe L tlw ral teiaefttie*,,
it had  b m  a  stortiiy  w-aiAt m  
ItmUkmmt H ili T tw «  v a s  no 
18 p.Bi. curliif to th* H»ti» 38 
ysMua *1^. aa d  t t e  u 'u u a  cJ 
F rid a y . Jma &. w*Ami a t  I d l  
a  tn. SatMfdsy. g u t toe lai*'- 
'» * i  s toe iS M ii t t a l  l i t#  l e w  
« » l  wuitraiSictad.. w i  w  mmb 
by to* d aw s  a* by
to* a x rltem e a t of c t e :
\« U »  wWch bad  P.»i.x,4.c4 Ui« 
m laoftty  I J to r a i  gtn«nin '.rrst ui 
Prim # Msclfr.uv K :■ £
Oa toe fcilon tag  Mr.
lETTER TO EDITOR
AMlEtlCA.!yisM s L l 'l t?
Sir Ks¥ Uvg te«d  ti'.e e.tic-e-tft- 
■rd E,dUtv'i ap.tw rr V,> A C 
ika j-iey , . N IS. I dc'U'vle«,1 »a 
srcii',* c! A C,;»-
«*>« wtilcb M e s u  iv ta 
prevalan ) s.'aacg u.e uj-per 
t’ls ia e i, I3o na*. Uux-k as 
C anadians ariv.'r.i-re'* P 'trhap* 
*om# £,f thii tonnking is p rom ot­
ed by “ who ssgr.i the thetiue* 
You roixiersis M r, I4«*i.ky far 
iatlB uatiiig our "feliow
A m crlcan i” have ta ta  a s it to g  
lor a w ar. F irs t ytnr deny that 
they a re  then s ta te , quote: 
"W ell so w hat, h av e ii'l we a ll,”  
Youf feeiUii* b tr. E dito r, not 
our*. Although on th is conU,nent 
H’i  alnxsit im ;o * n b l«  not to 
think of it as i t ’s coniU aC y 
driven into our thoughts.
Your p rejud iced  artic le  on 
the  Cuban crisis, shows your 
line of toinklng, the m an cn the 
s tree t, everyone, ag rees with 
"Jo h n  K ennedy” exce;tt one 
b rave  soul. How do you explain 
the outcom e of the Cuban a f ­
fa irs?  P erhaps you could sug­
g es t to som e of your m ore gul­
lible read ers  th a t  the U S.S.R. 
w ere a fra id  cf the L’.S.A.
The only A rnericar.i who 
know anything of this g rea t 
country  of ou rs, "n o t govfrn- 
m e n l” , a re  the ones who have 
the g re a t p leasu re  of msVting 
the ir fortunes h ere .
H ave you ever w atched Am­
erican  TV o r re a d  the ir new s­
p ap e rs?  How m uch  C anadian 
news do you see or hear. You 
a rc  the E d ito r of a C anadian  
p ap e r, think C anadian!
L astly  you suggest, if the S o  
v ie t force w ar. th e  A m ericans 
will fight. P e rh ap s  If the Am­
ericans force w ar once too often 
the  Soviet will a lso  fight. And 
if  a w ar does com e not too m any 
of us will thank  God for It.
Y ours trulv, 
G EO R G E N. KOZUB, 
R .R. 3. Spiers R d., 
Kelowna, B.C.
BAR TO OPEN 
IN GIRLS' SCHOOL
BRIGHTON, E n g l a n d  
(A P )—T each e rs  a t  one of 
E urope’s m ost fashionable 
g irls school h av e  applied for 
a  licence to  open a b a r .
B u t It’ll bo closed to the 
students.
The school Is Roedean.
M iss D o r o t h y  B utcher, 
se c re ta ry  of th e  T eacher*  
Com mon-Room Club, m ade 
a f o r m a l  npplicniion to 
B righton m a g is tra te s  Nov.
2, i t  w a i rev e a le d  today.
T he Com m on-Room  Club 
h as  47 m em b ers , all of them  
teach ers , o r  m em b ers  of tho 
school’s ad m in is tra tiv e  sys­
tem .
If the licence is g ran ted — 
and th e re ’s ev e ry  indie,-ition 
th a t it will—drin k s should 
bo flowing in a  m onth’s 
tim e.
D R IV ER LE8S TRAINS
LONDON (C P )—T ran sp o rt of­
ficial G. N. B ussell soys B rit­
ain  could have d rlv o rlc fs  iruliiB. 
Ho says if toy tra in s  can  bo n m  
by rem ote contro l to could ve­
hicles on fixed ra ils .
Kisig ttot siea%n»toai
«‘l  to i §«vwfca5.‘es.i--r,ai*' aii%' #e- 
u  whi** to*
aa'xy-t e i •  ta m  m  ihsi*
Ut.ii3.mi.
"i'tove d*.y« £>f 
'nu’ik&itoMi T%k<w a tm m
4«toU( tSri-iA Si « iMa*, e t e l i  
i k i t m  w  m d
tUm m a  to*
ol • m tiM
Tbt M Ffv|,'rt*4! *'« M P* hitld
the to t'* , j%iM
At toe to i"i'v4jt M,P* <to
tacAy, a.a .A  veie lor to*
it,
<to4 a  ft'V B ut haw
w-wukt t?.* cm.4„':i» a-uiubiat ‘IT^
«Xvtl*'4.',y
«4 »S*« ■ fa t th*,if lew iy
*Wiit *fii4 Xitmi to
Fi'vjf’f'v's-iiv-e tattatscsit*,
it  AiMdi t< ,* Ci;.i(S«
Sitxivily, l-'4 n •'*,» *ft«,r I  
* tiX., the MF» VisS to«ir VV4**,. 












tT '-rd  to* 
i i , | XX*I#, 
.•pykd tfei*
i-r ,i
?•' li ;ie r 
!,• ■•..t t,i ! 
y If,f
Ui,« veil 
i ' . ' i t ' j f :
"i W.J.3 t s  to t&*
1,3.i„i v.’„a5 P icg :e stsv *  
?>'P, w .:h reg re l.
t.h»t I p iu e d .  *rsd 1 c s i t
:r.y \o '.e U'.sd^ e-nei'.tly,"
He w m  pA'.rtd,, ixivlly enough. 
With tn o to r r  P rc i r r m iv e  MP ol 
« difliprrat fm to c r ,  D„ M, Kea- 
nttly from  P eace R ixer. TlU* 
w.nuiusl " j a ir” highiighted th* 
s; ;.t ui the r-atiy whKoh hesd to* 
balance t f  power.
LINKS IVITH TOD.AY
Ik a  M r ,S;>r#kcr Lem ieux. 
i4csh»vi the g re a te it  speaker 
our a,ouf« h*» ever h»d. rui,ed 
th*t no vote once c#&t m ay b* 
w itodraw n.
l h a t  ■■iriadvcrte.'it” defea t trf 
a governn-ii-nt has  ever im c* 
been qucded a s  tliuslraU ng th* 
danger cf the unofficial practice 
cf •‘ija lr in g ."  V et it Is believed 
to be the  cnliy exam ple in our 
95 y ears  fx;>eritnce of federal 
P arliam en t of a b reach  !a th a t 
pledge of honor. In fact, 23 
other MP.'i rcfr.i'.ned from  voting 
cn tha t s.sir:c d iv i'ic n . because 
they w trc  paired  w ith M P i who 
were ab ien t.
Although tha t d ra m a tic  week 
wBs now ye.nrs ago, one M P 
who voted on liio 'e  exciting 
nights stjll sits m our House to- 
d.vy; Hon. E arl Rowe, from  
Duffcrin Sirncoe. O ther i>reient 
M Ps had fam ily  links in tha t 
ea rlie r Hou.se. such a s  Mr*. 
Je an  C asse lm an , E a r l Rowe’s 
d au g h trr , whose la te  husband 
A. C. Ca.ssclm an was then an 
M P; and M rs. M a rg a re t M ac­
donald, of K ings, P .E .I .,  who** 
father-in-law , lion . J .  A. M ac­
donald, W.1S then nn MP. G alt’s 
Gordon Chaplin had his father, 
Hon. J .  D. Chaplin, and an 
uncle, A. D. Chaplin, then sit­
ting.
Hon. Hugh John  F lem m ing, 
the .xon of an M l’ of th a t day , 
who like h im self had  been pre­
m in iste r of niUionnl revenue, is 
m ler of New B runsw ick. And an­
other New B runsw icker, Tom 
Bell, can claim  th a t his g rand­
fa the r, also nam ed  Tom  Bell, 
voted th rough th a t headlined 
week of long ago.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By T IIE  CANADIAN P R E 88 
Nov. 16. 1902 . . .
The Ijow er C a n a d a  nii- 
fhorltlc.s o rd ered  th e  a r re s t 
of Lctuls Jo sep h  P a p ln e tu , 
loader of the P a tr io tc  P a rty , 
125 y ea rs  ago today  — in 
1837. A fter lead ing  his p a rty  
to n rm cd  conflict ogninst 
tlic goven im en t, he fled to 
tho U nited S la tes  to cucapo 
a r r e s t  on n chnrgo  of high 
trenson and fhti:: look lltila 
p a ri in the R ebellion of 1837. 
He re tu rn ed  to  C anada un­
d er tho am n esty  of 1845,
1933 — Proiiident Roose­
velt recognized (ho Soviet 
Union 08 governm en t of 
Rui sla.
1HR3 — Louis R iel ws* 
hiingcd a t R cglaa for rebe l­
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H« >«<* he ck«»a t toi«« m s  
y Kii* toe
&  im  bMyiAi I k»*« »
l i i ik  m j& ty  o l m y  qwu m A  I 
ikm'X n « a iu i .4  it.. But
w u i  h*.» tois i£i.«a tecfi
'Il«! i!,Kisf« 1 tuiiik *bct.ut t&* bJe 
I Willi. fciMi toe «■»««
ftiA tetstsa I tx i-  ii,jw u
bkKOti lU ICKi*
 iiu.L12> IN MY HEAD
I m l  K i t e w f U l "
W O M E N S  E D f l O f t  t V A M
ricTC}m ) .A80YK m mks.
J .  B, EORMALFlft’tllU  »««lecl 
to tb« k iu a i«  (M' Ui« tiew Suii
W ater* B « n e  a t  iIm
talk* u i e t  pkam iv t  toe 
ik iu w ’ w ith Mr*. Ju h a  G regg,
A Bouquet To 'Sti Waters 
From A Women's Viev^/point
liujw: and MiM E lu k b e th  P<jf- 
te r , M. N. *,Ui.*ei'iiit«odeai.
» f  FLORA EY'AMI } 
Cw tftof W * « » a’» K iite r ,
lte:ikteftla of Kekrw’Bk tkm  a
Dear A u  Y«i tHi»«
» m m rts <m  m«* * t o  r+tiialyi  ̂
s igw * »  nffeie*, i 
* lw *  a a i  »«ii im, IWi# i ;
If yya wili ha.1 e the  | 
 «mn« o»t m 4 wiy t 
a pivbrnxm [ 
w'ttmh I* maitt.A.uD4 to  •,
i  refer k> a m a m  wh©i 
*i«A  i i  eiowitest o a n t s  « * d ' 
sjiowa toea<.,s»e:l.«* ta ptii'tdue. i 
I have ii*-u.«*ied b y ;
bA rrige* al g iu d e im . -a.ttAiKm., '■ 
isiy-ul-tibirviiky aito o.t&M
» h k h  c&,*« my! 
tm u im  *9 i  w et* (Abk
babe h i*  *Ji BmraMit »t bar 
die*k AmS th t  *i'.«ay* up a ito tm  
every  haur, m  the iwar. 1 rau rt 
m  itterg.y to W r 
l*.r 'brifld t«%'*u,jve w h«ic»ef 
ihi* (Soe* it 1 j|»r to to « toeeiisg 
fit,
Y«i. aat"« **,id us« u.r to ca 
;eff'w:e bt,k»g* s j e i e r jm e  i » i
Yw £»M pet'Kttc his. the ng tit to  M A hK L 'f Aay m -rrtfaini miU 
i It. WlU yoy pAci,»e u  teli ytui to i t  ftfst R iiik-
i i l i i a T —l l ^ K G  MY A K lfeE  !<Iv<W'B u  tUe f-hri;:*es! T ik e  's.«u.r 
I D ear N u « : I ’ll t*  h i« .y  to ilo.i* sard k»ach«it«;.D yickto.,
T he « f  to i o  office bekmg* t o ' (rq • 
jeierjftJBe and tw wae le i io o  h is*
[ the rigfa! to i.«i,..i|ule U. Coi’Jidait.iiil to
i If tt* as Ud at >cw s«>. n-W.) .NOT bEE; You a bo have a| MCFS, Miss K athy Jones, nurse 
wu'uld r»ot t e  utueii<.n'ist<4e tiis t d>.es &ut wcuk, lA i!.! tv. r t a ; fi.iri g m  toe Roy a! l.aliin.1
if k  to* lad'itS to tu t  dowii. tti* ; ict.'a,a!ly te h e v e  you tiB  j Jkss.j.»tel, K iiu k w u s , hll'. ifad
, vu.u«.ge" e.s|eci*L*y uis! la te  ; w f Vi*% t to iy ’f .1 f« a  i*U| Wt». W*» Buw cs. oi Vani’uavcr
i »!v.» »|>i*y I. ; H»-> now jo'Uf hutftititl will iv-»tj#aisid lil.f'. A ikea, sl.I»o froiii the
j ilw heve It, 'Itie  Uoto l i  the te s ! 'tc m » l
1 IV i.r Ann IjMsdw*.: I w ar u t- ;tfo £ e  T ik e  it
i l e 'b  bj toe ro m . y '■ ........... ........
i t s  o# 'the w«,o«.i w t»  were-; 
iwiUuig to Ufop eveijtoU ig i a d j  
I |o  to tYY.,‘f i- io  iftd ii-.irry, i i i h t  1
tea, to* eagtom »'k> wiJ t M.
IUI10W.M.A »A LL¥ fm A tU B I . IflJt... NOV. I I .  I M  F J lf i*  I
W estbank Reunion Dinner 
In Honor Of Paynter Family
UBC hom e last week- jG ib«m a, k guert a t to« h om w  o l [
e a l  i w ’ *i»d Geciige Yei.k;tt ii.*i jh e r fk th ir , W'lUikia RctM aichuk; l 
Gcifoaii S-tewkit. t«oto. 'faf »h.ni.Qfber b«i4hi«r and his wife., M r , ' 
rfcU-ifeed la  the ccew-t jMkie«d*y, j t o l  Mis- F ete R.«'ii*aithui afi4! 
l i e i f  F ridvd; Y a.y K g t .a w e i  A f«.tiiUy OifMief w as the lu j|h -J h e r fervtfaer-iBTkw and i t s t e , : 
iu u ii up to* 4it»«.iiuti liitely io d  ’ light v i the *e«.i.e*id lo r Mr.. *Mr, and M m  J b a  Peacock.. {
It ils*r iuggesis yoci'vk a.lre4dy ! Y’e«ieSt, whose H»ti»*r, Mrs, A. J— — —~ — — -----  |
R.iut* up youj iu-Uid 1 F -Jofeaion . efiter'lkiaed .mem-1 !
|j*vw whal viiui iite i,» like i t ;!&«:« id  Ui* P*y»W f fiitu iy  i t !  A itin -F A B C IfT i |
p ie sea l, hot I «.*.a'S li.uigitiw ii;tnir' feaiit* Ariw-wg the guts.U ; ilA N D lJD N C), W'kles (C Pl-u-! 
ivu l.i U  »o t.i*l to.it Mrs. Joh*a«ti’* *■«»{. M.»» .;■!%, N *t» ti* l C ouaca e# W « » . '
K ffit, i K M tlm i, m A  Mr. m A  U rr. T « a  i* "  » iief* d * . ;
. _ an d  d a u g h ii 'r  P«t. t d !uiajMied fo v e m m e a t  a e t l o B
IB B IA 'E E ’B M is, ; i f i E «  $.pim 4 c i
Ml*. Jidifesfc® ar*  sisters. jiriy,}a.. Ttte eouacll bow h as
H.uus* r u e r t j  t t  toe haroe cJ* tffli.iated taem.heni.
Mr. ta d  M rs R. J .  Lyarj o x tt  ................... .................. .......  ...
tii* hciiday w eekend laci-u^ed 
O ic if  mm. Jack  L y m , sui;on*».i 
L’Ytdj THAT i *5 Likely to ttie C an U w  wito
mm M d  m  Ni»v. t  a l  § m  y m m .  
at tm Wmmmi O m ii: 
« iM i imHnlHyni « f & a |g  
! A»i|^taw O w c h  w  I t e t  'IM n w  
m trtmmi to istm •  Miaiy in I  
Mmmkm p o t#  Wm
gakiimm  «f M r. Clarkn.
^  gram  M JN t «  M b f  
« l C ta stla a  WxmsL t m  S e t||N  
tw *! a a d  tAmmd tefk*  c h |  
_Ri»etki» W'tt tm held an Imi 
Bad feiwth T b y r s i ^  a |  
'c k i 'l  i'licttth and  wid tre Ib 
a!i kiX m t-iit4  i.a«ra.b«i« « l 
M « y '»  Chiirch.
The M Jtt wffi Ml MMI
«ct Ikw. 8  a t  tiM hom a e l  M r. 
and Mrs.. B aa
M m. I*. M Ui l l ^ l  a  •  •
r iU lT  CAKES 
f t.% K £ fi
v H  Im m A i  'Will 






Mr *.ad M rs, .A. Ma4r.vg* a*.!4 
f»!*ul.v, ef We s tr id e , Korto 
K-*.*a.li.i«.»l:d. *|.sret toe t,n&Iid-iy 
weekead w ith Mrs, M .4df>fa'i 
a&d M il. A. E
served  Li the ir room s oa p re t ty 'w h i!  tfrey need a t any h o ar of . k*,.k.irig for a wife. ‘ V * r * * ' ^  ' ‘̂ '•^***,I''*arhley
c m m  roi.jrt.d tia>» arrti Mr. toe d iy  or night, Tt»e h g h ’uag.; C ia  yoy tei! m a why. for ■ *̂“1
ik>th the fh e f  wiil lie to c h a rg e ’ u  also bc.tuUtu!ly a rran ftM  fur: e i in i id e ,  a lady who c o m e s j .,* ' ■ jf'* I f ' '*  ^*1 r te ta ra k it  to  V jc to rii M onday
mmrntn, r tre .m  « w .e  “  tbao lo te ly  f iU sk w i sU to-, «* u fu rl. Keadtfl* lighU over from  E uropean  tiritolity, km A ksit  ̂ luaAtr. has. 0 . |w a *  Miss D m ne S pringer, afte r
Jortf tia n o ta g  a re a m  « « «  ; tewa steel k itcheo  rquij.qied w jto 'e a rh  t»ed., criStog light* la  the; seven iaa .fu tg « i, ro o h i ifuag 'ar- i et-ertoiag the haiiday a t  the
i a  m am m otb  d ttb w a ih in g  m i- i  hal.l»*y» t a d  k>ve.!y laxnp»!laa, G crm aii, P ortuguese,
ich lae  an d  e v e r y  j:<osi,iWe; tlersduig w ith the deeo r a re  l e t i b h  and A m eriean, enyoy* f a t « -
! In tha km age and le e e p tto n jin g  to  a  m an. know t ail th e !M rs  F rank  l ‘« ik tr  i«
j halls. J secreLi <tniludirig how to m ake '
cm W ednesday w h e n  ‘'St.lU 
W ater*, the new chrtselc hot- 
itai and nuK tog to m e , 
l» door* to the j.?ubuc froin 2-JU:
p m BEDS FOB 8i:VE.NTV-FOl H
The R e v rrrn d  aivd 'Mr*, J . B. 
K ornalew skl, a d ttlicatp tl ccAiple 
who rea lly  ra re  a to u t the e l­
d erly  and  chronic patient* w to  
a re  unab le to take c a re  of them* 
te lv e i ,  have brought this about 
w ithout assiftan ce  from  either 
th e  P rovincian  G overnm ent or 
th e  city , and they have built a 
chronic hospital th a t all Kel­
ow na can  be proud of.
S ituated  on the old Vernon 
F o ad . the charm ing  low D 
ahaoed building is provided with 
p len ty  of parking space for viil- 
to rs  and  doctor.*, and will be 
even  m ore a ttrac tiv e  when the 
landscap ing  I* com pleted.
Inside, the hospital is ncrt only 
ch a rm in g  and tastefu lly  decor­
a ted . bu t every  jiossible thought- 
f ' l  touch has b w n  lovingly a d ­
ded  for the com fort of the 
p s tie n ts—and isn 't it afte r all 
th e  little  things th a t m ake life 
b ea rab le .
T here k te  s.cvrtit.v-f<.»ur beds 
at Stii! W«tet.s. which c«m pns,r,. , ,  
s-everal fovtr l:«cd m ards, a fewij*''**.  ̂ w'tlj iwt attem pt
two w ard*, a to  a num ber j *
of p riv a te  room s w ith o r w-tthoutj‘■'H i *tOT« rw m * ,
Katib w i piftixnc^ci icsr ft
^  “  "  .,, . iversience and  utmo.»t efficiency.
E v ery  patie.nt will have his (M rs. Hum e, who
L u e  d(,¥>rs a re  provided tn ’ *̂’' ’*''» i'’’ *•* V'* new*-
le v  fosiu tm s throughout the P*t>er to find a husband
Mr. and Mrs 
I Reve.!!!o.ke with 'toeir trx;
;Mich*t.! and K*tt;r>n, w ere re- 
iCent v tiito r i a t  the hijrne of I 
I'M ri. W akita 'a m other. Mr*. G .|
' Kott>*s..'fii.
After a m onth '*  visit to h e r t e *  »  *“ *-" ” *Mr». R. E . b p rn g e r .  h liis
... ... a ttending te ac h e r‘j
?*l!5 H L, Venables has i *’*
soo-Ja-!aw and daugh ter Mr. kad!
O PE N  HOUSE
On W ednesday the guest* 
w ere  g reeted  by R everend and 
M r*. K nrnalew ski, and Miss E. 
P o r te r  R. N.. M rs. N , Hume R. 
N .. and  M rs. D. G regg  grj^duate 
n u rse  of the nursing  staff w ere 
on hand  to show Ihc guest.* over 
th e  building. All th ree  nurses 
a r e  well known in Kelowna as 
th ey  h av e  each  spen t the pa.st 
seven  to  nine v ca rs  nursing at 
th e  Kelowna G eneral.
E n te rin g  the iirc ttv  hallw av 
w hose decor wa.* brightened 
w ith  vivid tangerine  chairs. 1 
w as led info a spacious lounge 
fu rn ished  in green  and gold 
w ith  floor deep, sliding windows 
opening onto a la rg e  brick patio  
w h ere  the up-patients will be 
ab le  to cnloy the sum m er sun. 
D ividing the  lounge at one side 
Is a  long p la n te r behind which 
sm all'< lln lng  fables are s e t up 
fo r those  who a re  well enough to 
en joy  th e ir  m eals there, and  I 
u n d ers tan d  these  patient.* will 
a lso  be able to invite friends 
* n d  m em b ers  of the ir fam ilies 
to  an  occasional m eal as the ir 
guest*. T he bed patients wiil be
own personal cupboard , every 
room  has a m odern  w aih  b a jin . 
and la rge  deep  windows from  
w hich th« patien ts m ay look 
out a t the w orld pas,viag by, ond 
in the  p riv a te  room s the re  a re  
even com bination desk-vanity  
table*. The them e of the d eco ra­
tion in the halls and room s l.s a 
cream y  oyster white with p retty  
taikw etl cu rta in s en tone, and 
the color note is provided by the 
occaskm al ch a irs , w hich are  
upholstered  in w ashable foam 
ru b b e r in b righ t c h e e r f u l  
shades, and by the delightful 
p rin ts  on the walls.
EV ER Y  C O .W IEN C E
A nother evidence of the Korn
w a s  m y  v e r y
kind guide, did fhow m e tlie self fectly divine on par>er, and still
- i 'U itZ L E O l 
DEAR PUZZLED: 'n u s , my | 
friend, t i  one ekxjuent re a w n  I ta r e  receiving congratu lations on 
refu.se to  i.»ut rcad e-s  in ta*-'‘h 
With one another through the 
colufTus, They tsiay {.>t.:;.u
rrtu i!ic .t hom e to O kanagan! R eturning to the ir hom e la 
Centre la I! w eekend, | Langley M o n d a y  foUowing
Mr srsit M r. Xf«K ‘'Cvcral d*)'s tn VVc»tt»ank. were
and M r,. Ale* MackUn and 
fam tly. W hile here they w ere
sufficient and a ttrac tiv e  nu rse 's , 
dining roonr and k itchenette 
with g rea t pride, bu t suffice 
to say th a t every little  detail 
has been thought out and a r ­
ranged  tar everyone 's com fort. 
Still W aters, of course , was a 
bower of fall flowers on W ednes­
day. showing the apprecia tion  of 
business firm * and residen ts 
from  all ov er the d is tric t. .As my 
bouquet m ust be one of words. 
I would like to  say  in closing 
tha t if one m ust sjiend the last 
y ea rs  of one’s life in a nursing
lie sappy as a m aple Uce to 
April.
D ear Ann L anders: I am  en­
gaged to m arry  a m an w to  is a l­
m ost 50 y ea rs  of age. He has 
never been m arried  t>efore and 
I 'm  beginning to see why.
Ja k e  is scared  to death  of his 
m other and ca n 't seem  to 
m ake a decision without check ­
ing w ith h e r f irs t to ,»ce how she 
will take it. Recently, 1 found 
ou t by accident th a t the hom e 
we a rc  planning to live in is on
the birth  of a baby daughter.
WIFE PRESERVERS
guests of 
m other, M rs.
M rs, M ackiin 's 
L. A. H ew le tt
hom e, this appears to  be a I to* m other's  p roperty . Ja k e  has 
hom e w here one would not only I been a fa rm er for 12 y ea rs  but
. . . .  yji .iic rvuiii ^  looked afte r Ixit w here [he c a n 't  tell m e w hether o r not
a lew Ik rV  tto u g h tfu lr te < « ''ir to T ° " '^  ^  ‘ “Y money. My
m odern  ‘in te rcom ’ system  se t' those years. 1
Up in ev e ry  room , t h r o u g h ! h e s i t a t e  to  p lace any 
which th» riKtUnf. ♦ I re la tiv e  o r friend of m ine in
which toe paU ents m ay  ta lk  to s till W aters. C ongratu lations to
m e desk and tell the nur.ses ju s t Rev. and M rs. Kornalewski.
b ro thers a re  fa rm ers  and if they 
d id n 't know the answ er to  a  
question like this the In te rn a l 
Revenue Service would soon be 
over to  see them .
spending  a week to W estbank 
is Miss M ary R om anchuk. of
Small wcohoMa throw ivg*.**®*- 
dally hookoii ana*, vron'l vwtnUa 
tf yew apply stiffly b^lod ttardi ta 
tha bodti d  tham, latting tham Ay 
wrong slda up on ih« floor.
NOCA





d ese rts  
and snacks
D istribu ted  by
ROTHES DAIRY
F b o n e  r O  2-2150
. A n»t« It) ChrfaiHW S l ^
a**
cotefion-..,
'C arlton ' GRERING CARDS
Say “ M erry  C h ris tm as"  
th.« way you like w tto  
card* th a t reflec t your 
own good ta ite . Make ytjur 
choice from  D )ck ‘* out- 
tlan d in g  coilection of a r t ­
istically  designed ‘Carlton* 
card*. You won’t find a 
selection anywhero to  
equal ours for varie ty , 
beau ty  o r distinction.
INDIVIDUAL OR 
BOXED CAROS
Get Y onr C h rtitm a i C a rd i Netr F o r  O r tn w a s  M aB taft
Dyck's DRUGS Ltd.
B eauticians •  P re sc rip tlo a  D rogglittf
BERNARD AVE. i t  ST. FA D I.
Courteous, H elpful I s le t  Q e r k t  — 





The school set knows! 
Las-scs who wear glasses to 
sec belter can look better 
. . .  with fashionable frames 
to cxprcs.s personality and 
flatter features. Sec, choose 
front our wide selection.
HUDSON OPTICAL
Dlsp*"'i ’g Opllclfius 
519 l.aw i .«  Ave. r 0  2-St3l
(Ojip. bupei V alu I’Arklng
.fo)t»  .
C A R L I N G
■6/ctM Ml!’















"PERCY" the Price Slasher has gone crazy this time. Your dollar 
will go so far this week at SUPER-VALU you'll wonder where all 
your money came from. Look at what he's done!
A  PORK PICKICS FreshGrain-Fed.  . .  lb. 35c
A  PEANUT BUTTER isr«. 89c
A  MARGARINE So Fresh.  .  . 2 !Ls- 39c
A  TOMATO JUICE 3tins89c
★  D C A C  Chelsea, Choice, m m § \ m  15 oz. tin .  . 4
 m m
tins 5 5 c
★ TOMATOES s r r *w  wtf tftftfi ^Bl̂  ̂ utewaail ̂ BB̂  ̂ * ® ww mmm • Ww mm mm mm •• 25c
We Reserve The Right 'I'o Limit Quantities.
S U P E R - V A U Iw i  B i i M  w n i i V
„  TW» gthiftijemwtl I* not puhiiihid of dtspliiJtJ t)jf th* liquor Control Bturd or by th« Coyfinment ol British Columbi*.
DAILY DELIVERY HUGE EASY P A R K IN G ^R E A
IN VERNON
A N D  O I S T R i a
C m m W 'I \m m m  a m tU K  C m t l a a  i h w l  M k  i t .  
M t m  h i m
A«UNl M tm  imaii! T«M«r, 
d  V frnott bo4 Aid. E ric  P#l- 
in«r ch»t d u r ta i l a  ta i tr v it  
t t  ttte q o t r s t f l /  ot
l lt f  O k A b rn im  V ttte f M M i- 
rq-k«) AiwitlteNa it Eitdcrtu'
Tfe'wrsdty. T he rfie«t,laf, w hich 
h w tc d  liLiout 54> t eyI e »«!*.#- 
tjve* Horn the Vtlle,y, h e a id  
« K tiow B t pne»pioiti fiif & re* 
fto& ti l i tm iB #  t»>*!d fi.r rite 
C*ki.ii#giui.. <Cs.«,£,ricf
NATIONAL ANTHEM ISSUE SET 
FOR VALLEY C OF C MEETING
LUMBY {CdrrespondentV—The Lumby Board 
of T rtd e ’f fnuch-publtciied re*olution on the sec­
tion ot the Public School Act concerning standing 
for th# National Anthem will be presented at the 
quarterly  nutetlng of the Okanagan Mainline 
Chamber of Commerce a t Salmon Arm, Nov. 21. 
President Pat Duke and past-prrsident Peter Dvck 
w ill attend aa delefitea and speak to this brief.
On the Public Schools Act, Luciby is asking 
th a t the Department of Education enforce the sec­
tion of the School Act that states tha t once a 
week tho children shall be gathered together and 
Shall salute the flag and shall stand and sing the 
National Anthem.
k r t t e y .  Hm. !»,. l i i J  IT w  D te iy  C i w ^  ya<p i
Homeowners 
Grant Seen  
As Bribery
l?ifDERBy (Siitf) — Tk« pro*tfe**t poSiiietJ f*d |«t devtaad ta 
fotem m tal | CcS'antbit to y tw i,” bui
mnmmmr’$ | r a a t  egme to fori h* sa id  w h ik  iwiifitotyiiiiU#* toe- • 
wertoM Slid «ft*B ton dtfeato «u' te a t  •« iii«
:fMi % u * m fir m m m t ot w tta u»«
* l* a  V *ilty M'ufttetfte} .4i*o<ia* |T*Bt *'Ba uadw* (r<oi>#:terB w #t 
i x «  to E«i#rtJ.y Tl»ur»4*y, »ad  ii»9 dJ,recm « wa*
!(#*%■« C S ii'k*  H. P !«  oT fUten toa cxe-i'uu it ct tk a t 
fU«*.rti torm td  ifot horr!,«owi»i#i b o ty ,"  
fT»6t 41 tmm id to itee ry -j ^
•fld w  f ^ l t  ^  ^1 '
W'«dd d a  pxjluw*, tout If a  aalid firoftt w m  
Ui # V. I ! ttoe g sn rra m e n t by
~  1  r tm * rk *  to 'jrtiuoiris« iiti«»  <mi toe Ustee. i r
. X:* i f - i  ■ I ‘’t«e la tbe m iddle itoe Uni<» of B rttiik  t'o iu m t» a .ft | tKjliur* ”
i Mumciyillties, wbo WM a futit': .1 ,
! 4t ttie tneeUca. ; Moel m e m lw n  e K te d  w llh i
! tvtriidpNilivjei to rm fh o u t  M »yor h tm rk *  P. ■
||W»'vmc* w tfti m  re e a id  e l  t o e ' •
:ite.te«t I'tiCM  m e e ito t ta  K ern - **“ ■»“  to*m»*lvt*.;
I kwqw a r  th e  '* to  p m e  to  rwr* ju a d  pyt
' f r« n t, fnaintftUsutg th« g r tn u  U> o a  •
i d u e i  Ifvm toe ^ A te ram rfif
I wtxild be tow tfed  ta d  tr.dS Q-4t:'i-:*ed ob« ntesr.ber frw n 
j r e le i, »* wtU m  t ix e i  m  hctrtes; S-rlmon A rm ; <mt
eivd eo ftim etc u l p roperty  m u il . t’Lj.ra »!! our detoeatareij
toe ta trc e se d  to reeeup  po*.»ibi# i g e t out oi d e b t ."  r r f t f r ta f : ' 
k>»*ei„ Tb* frmnt. tf tm plem ea- to  P re m ie r  B eciK U 'i fa in o u i i | 
to t  »s to# Je a u e ry  se ttk m  of tJte toood-burslttf eerem oay  to Kei-; 
k i i iU tu re ,  woukl r» u «  th# o vm  th ree  yeer*  ego. I
hom eow aeri f t t a i  from  ISO la A m e e tla f  ta  V eacouver ©a'
! the sub ject w is  t u t f t i l e d ,  but 
Mr. Adami asTted tk# gtenX'-no p&siUve wsi icreed;
w»» "sa evtl tW ag" and " to e  i to.
KELOWNA MAINTAINS
(Continued F rom  P ag e  I) 
Aid. W inter said a ahort* 
■ge of tra to ed  perioanel tn  the 
field  of p laan lng  ta partlaU y re- 
•pOQStble f(»' th is.
T he Kclow'na group m ain ta in ­
ed  th a t  the popultUon of the 
V alley  as a whole could sup­
p o r t a com petent and well s ta ff­
e d  professional planning d e p a r t­
m en t. At the aam e lim e they 
•a id  cities separate ly  would not 
b«  ab le  to  lu p p o rt th is type of 
ae rv ice  . . .  i t  m ust be a  Joint 
p ro g ra m .
I t is well knewTi, the brief 
w en t on, th a t traffic rou tes re ­
cen tly  opened and  som e p lan ­
ned  for the fu tu re a re  creating  
d ra s tic  changes throughout the 
w hole V alley. I t  would seem  
th a t  if co.stly m istakes m ade in 
a lm o s t all o th e r a reas  during
perlo<! erpanslon  a re  to be 
avoided, now would be an ideal 
tim e to  s ta r t  p lanning  the  fu­
tu re  developm ent of the region.
If the  O kanagan V alley P lan ­
ning Board is  to  be se t up. it 
m ust be well thought o u t before 
tocepUon, K elowna ninintain*.
Soma of the rcquU ites would 
be; E ach  a re a  w ithin the gen­
e ra l region would have rcrure- 
sen latlon : and the rejponsib ility  
for finances be on a  p e r cap ita 
and legal ra th e r  th an  a volun­
ta ry  basis.
M ayor P ark in son  sa id  these 
a re  points le a rn e d  from  the 
"w oes”  of the Low er M ainland 
Regional P lanning B oard , and  if 
the  organizing s tag e  is reach ed  
the provincial governm en t would 
have positive suggestions to 
n iake along these line.*.
Whole Okanagan First Concern; 
Then Consultant To Municipalities
H e aaid It would be tho role 
o f  an y  planning board in the 
O k an ag an  to be two-fold. F irs t, 
I t  w ould concern itself w ith 
ite m s  th a t  affected the Valley 
a s  a  whole. U nder this could 
co m e  a  V alley  park  system , a 
•tiKly o f th e  tourist potential, a 
• tu d y  o f th e  ag ricu ltu ra l ixiten- 
ti»L  w ith  the re la ted  service 
a n d  m anufac tu ring  potential.
T he aecond ro le would be th a t 
o f  p lann ing  consultant to  each  
o f  th« o rgan leed  m unicipalities, 
a n d  also  to  the  unorganized 
a re a s  for th e ir  own planning 
p rob lem s.
"T ho  b as ic  w ork done for 
ih e  whole V alley would be ihe 
• ta r tln g  point for the w ork done 
a t  th e  local level," ho said.
R u ra l rep resen ta tion  n t p re­
lim in a ry  m eetings i.i a m ust, 
th e  b rie f s ta ted . '
T he unorganized a reas  p resen t 
a difficu lt void, It said. Pos.stble 
d iscussions w ith BCFGA locals
Vemon Church 
Almost 70
VERNON (Slaffl -  T rin ity  
U n ited  C hurch  will ce leb ra te  it* 
tO th an n iv ersa ry  Nov. 18, w ith
Suost sp eak er Rev. II. Ru».seU loss, m in iste r of the F irs t  U nit­
e d  C hurch. Vancouver.
A potluck snpiior will be serv . 
*d  on Nov. 19, 11:15 p .m . in tha 
in s ln  hall of th e  church. Those 
a tten d in g  a re  asked to  bring 
e i th e r  m eat, casserole, sa lad  or 
d e s se r t .  T he United C hurch 
W om en will provide tea . coffee, 
in lik , and  rolls.
T h e  en tire  fam ily and the  con- 
g reg a tlo n  of the  church a re  in- 
V lted. A m ovie will be provided 
| w  th e  children.
would give som e reprc.sentation 
from  these a re a s , leading to a 
resolution from  th e ir  m ain  con­
vention, it suggc.stcd.
When tli.scus.sion am ong m ay­
ors, recve.s nnd councillor.* In 
the Valley re a c h  a positive 
st.ige, m eetings could be held 
with public utllltle.s. Irrigation  
d is tric ts , lagging o p era to rs , to 
add depth to the proiKisnl which 
m uch eventually  go  to  and  be 
approved by tho provincial gov­
ernm ent, the  b rie f read .
Tho Kelowna contingent said 
" I t would seem  th a t  the OVMA 
would be the log ical group  to 
spearhead  an y  re q u e s t of this 
kind, backed by  resolutions 
from  cham bers o f com m erce, 
fa n n e rs  nnd o th e r g roups."
It vsas dccldiMl by tho m eeting 
thnt only civic councils could 
ru le on the form ation of such 
a group, Kelowna will undertake 
to w rite each  c ity  council In 
the Valley outlin ing the jdnns. 
I t  Is expected  to  be d e a lt  w ith 
nt the nex t OVMA m eeting 
scheduled In R um m erland in 
F eb ruary .
Municipal Licensing 
Of Trucks 'Unpopular'
EN DERBY  (S ta ff» -L lc e tiito i 
of com m ercial vehicles on a 
m unicipal level is no t popular 
In Ketowna, M ayor R. F . P ark- 
iasoo told the OVMA m eeting 
to E nderby T hursday .
The new llcenaing w ill becom e 
law', on an optional ba.»i.*. U 
com m unities to B.C. p ass  the 
necessary  bylaw  by Nov. 30 to 
which they would sh a re  In the 
overall revenue on a  p e r  cap ita  
b.a*is.
M ayor Park inson  said  no trade 
licence was cu rren tly  ch a rg ed  to 
local m erchan ts w ith vehicles 
and the new licence is m eeting 
strong oppoittlon to th a t city.
C om m ercial vehicles so li­
censed would h av e  au th o rity  to 
travel from  one a re a  to another 
without additional plate.* for 
each  a re a  trav e lled  w hich Is 
cu rren tly  in force.
The new m ethod, accord ing  to 
T. F. n. A dam s, ch .iirm an  of
Board Invites 
All Principals
VERNON (Staff) -  School 
principals in D istric t No. 22 will 
be a.*ked by tru.*tee.s to  attend  
fu ture m onthly m eetings of the 
board it w as learned  th is week.
Mr.s. V era M cCulloch, c h a ir ­
m an of the board  noted  the 
absence of school p rinc ipa ls a t 
the m eetings and  suggested  they 
did no t know they  w ere  w el­
com e to attend. In fu tu re , notice 
of the m eetings w ill b e  sen t to 




KAMLOOPS (C P) — A near- 
perfec t 01-pound la m b  en tered  
by Dixie Reed of Salm on Arm 
sold for a reco rd  $3.2.'5-a-jK)und 
a t th e  provincial w in te r fa ir 
hero Thui'sday.
The p rice topped tho h igh  bW 
of $3.00 paid a t  th is y e a r ’s Royal 
W inter F a ir  In Toronto.
P rices  generally  w cro  u p  over 
11)01 nnd exhibitors nnd buyers 
alike expressed op tim ism  for 
continued succcps .
POLICE COURT
 .........I.......I ' I
VERNON (SteW) -  RCMP 
hero today report a stolen car 
owned tty Alnerl Desimone «d 
|2«d Avanue and PV Road. The 
vehicle, n, lldT MG stwrta mwlel, 
ia black with coppi-r rack on 
th<? back. U bears H.C. licence 
pumber 
Thomas W. Famllton was fin­
ed $50 and costa here for driv­
ing « motor vehicle without due 
.............
Lamt’s
N A V Y auM
Hearty In body, 
yet lifilil In Ravoer 
ond arom a.
tdtfl
tee H U MVIRY 116111
the UBCM, m e t w holehearted 
approval by the truck ing  Indus- 
try  and  m oet m ualclpaltU ei 
w hich wouM g a la  tn revenue, 
p articu la rly  U rg e  c tn t r e i  of the 
lower m ainland.
T he proposed change cam e 
about as a resu lt of th# city  of 
R ichm ond w hich "overd id  ta x a ­
tion" by  charg ing  top fees for 
licences, accord ing  to  M r. 
Adam s.
M ayor P ark in son  Indicated 
Kelowna council would p a ts  th# 
necessary  bylaw , b u t p ressu re  
from  l ^ a l  m erch an ts  m ay 
change th e  c ity 'a  point of view 
in fu ture .
Party Planned 
By Eastern Star
VERNON (S taff) — A fam ily 
C hrlstm a* p a r ty  and po t luck 
supper w as d iscussed  a t  th is 
w eek’.* m eeting  of the E as te rn  
S ta r  Fo-ster C hap ter No. 46.
G enera l busine.ss and repo rts  
w ere rea d , an d  plans w ere 
m ade  fo r the  p a r ty , w hich wUl 
be held  a t  the  lO O F Hall Dec. 
15. F in a l d e ta ils  will be d is­
cussed  a t  th e  n ex t m eeting  of 
the c h a p te r  on TVesday. Nov. 
27. ’The ChrI.stmaa p a rty  and 
supper is fo r the  m em bers of 
the ch a p te r  an d  th e ir  fam ily.
o r  dj»?4a.v«a by the  Ltouor 
tM fiiroi F d a fd  o r  by tho (jovcrnm ent of B ritish  Colum bia
AUCTION
SALE
R e g i s t e r e d











23 Drcd Heifers 
13 Open Heifers
Don’t  m iss th is  chance to  
buy fielccted ca ttle  for your 
H erd Im provem en t P ro g ram .
4-H McmbersI 
12 selected  light w eight s te e r  
ca lves will Ixt offered  to  tdd 
you In finding your 1963 
Project Ktccr,
NORTH OKANAGAN 
III Rl i ORi) SOCII IY
 .........





and be the envy of the neighborixMdl
Just bring or mail tbe coupons below  
with tfra names of
5 NEW SUBSCRIBERS 
on Carrier Boy Routes
to the Grcuiation Manager 







N O  LIM IT T O  TH E  
N U M B E R  O F  S T IC K S  
Y O U  C A N  W I N . . .
For t r t r j  5  New Sal»cTibcn Yo« 
Obtain Yon WDI Recelv#
1 Hockey Stick.
THIS OFFER IS OPEN TO 
ANY YOUNGSTER IN:
^  Kelotwna and District 
★  Vernon and District
All New Sobscrlptions Subject 
to Verifkation.
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON










PLE A SE  PR IN T
P L E A S E  P R IN T
SUBSCRIPTION COUPON SUBSCRIPTION COUPON
Subscriber's Nam e...................... Subscriber’s Name 1
Addres.# ............................... Address ......... 1
Sale.sman's Nom e....................... Salesman’s Name
Address ................................ Addreu .....................
PLK A 8E PR IN T PLEA RE PR IN T
PLEASE ALIXHV ABOUT 10 DAYS FOR DELIVERY OF PRIZES
Get Started Now! Mail or Bring in Your 
Subscriptions As You Obtain Them To
The Daily Courier
KELOWNA 
490  Doyle Ave. 
Phone PO 2-4445
VERNON 
Old Post Office BIdg. 
Phone 112-7410
iyy&v tmf... m w . m. tm
Home improvement Season Has Arrived
 ■
There's Lots More To Say 
On Anti-Winter Activities
fey fe. W. W, c f  njnti t***-
' f'«r Wstmm vdVAt icAder# tf.w g  m  ktmi. 
t m j * g e  mko A t  amAI AtA it  *104 Ihi*
‘1  * •'(Nfk-Mt te**f it* p te  b t t ty  f'wti
llbi** M rsi-ii'h a m t  to *»y! l» ;rb * c k  iim lta ja  tm m  A
e i i* f  itovtete to tfoiste twiite t m  *#*«
mitT' ■ wifite-r. e*«a * t b r a lg s ; i j n o ^ u  Agtmst ti#
** I*?*!..*** atifXifit iM A
t'oaM ftH Sim xotu't i*t*
»#>•*« nw*# rowu iw to* Bsyi-:ifct„ „* .-...w-.J .... m ,. , ,
1*4# cf *4v«i-|i*«i-» wbo »wi5 ^
« • !  I b  o m  r t i -  m r i  , m t l l k i s y i  I t t  1X> !% : £ » •  U T O *pxt* Iw vO WfC •.4*1-, ............ .............. .
Biit whit wi ty b 't  tt.i,«6tk*a! 
1**1 *m k  «'*■** t t*  At A la  to u !  
L*»u#. Sa « '• wiil ■■»#¥ It iw»»"! 
i* to* 1*01*  you WlU ”‘A #I'.**«■*
A >00 IT NOW' DIVIDER
I t  look# im a r t ,  td d a  d im eo- 
#ion to  «ny room , and even 
prov ides those gardening  buffi 
w ith  K ttnelhlng to think abou t 
du rin g  the  w in ter days. I t  is a  
room  d iv ider aad can  b e  in-
sta lled  a t  Util* cost c ith e r  by 
the householder o r by  one of 
the m any  qualified  Kelowna 
firm s. So follow the Do-U-Now 
ca ll and  sm a rten  up  your 
hom e before Christxnaa.
iM j» f e A i tJ i f  i w i m m
iJWVlKtoi t.CF* -  I'M M*iky. 
J to* **y’*t*r# wwzkS !*»#».» t#«- 
rw .. . . . .  r»u.R,iB.*i {m a t.  I# to ti«' «s-
l l r t l t*  to *t4tk All I lg ,g^  f O t r
ita\P.y hm4i*yu&tit wiu w a tc h : , ,^4 vifat*  »,&! sxtUmmU mti
I* th* a to m  w ia to *  i i u a t i « .  j t *  A h a i
r o i i r n r i i i  h e t c e d  ......
I t woukJ take a rw r.sjuter t o : m - - ...............  a  itt'ti -.miti
cakw lale how m uch ra s h  ito rm  
w indow i can  lav c  if 
iaa ta ta ified  and k* taU < ^
I To th » e  tKm.s*hoid«r» who a l­
ready  have  ti»e»« B « re » a r> ; 
st*"ta,. a  fh«srk-«p cim ea tliy  « » .' 
lur* to* aftug hsuiij requued to ; 
keep uul winter** wind*
To househaider* who do 
rx»t |»£»*.e#» »h»riu wtadow*, ■' 
j to e ie  li  « '.’y c«# a s tw r#  , , . tuy  
them  now !
If you want to do tM* }oh 
properly, &«* the c a r t* * te r  and 
g la iie r  Grm you favor m o i i  
But tf you ca n 't afford thi# there 
l i  a cheaper aad  almcwt an  
effect way of beating th* cool,:
T h ii is the neat ay stem  ol 
a lum laum  or atovy fram ea upon 
which a ftla itic m a te ria l is 
stretched-. The** fram ea coat 
Itttle and are not a  g rea t labor 
to fit. F o r  ifioae with ina th ­
em atic  al roliKla given to  c a l­
cu la ting  w-eird p rob lem i. tliis 
storm  window Issue will p resen t 
a fascinating  tu ji le .  And w ith­
ou t going into aortlkl details 
auch a t  h igher calculus w e can  
assu re  you h ere  and cow , the 
cent ot Installing atorm  windows 
WlU be In tim e fa r le ts  than  the 
amciunt of h e a t lost.
A nother th ing which is a 
m ust, is to check the fu rnace ; a 
point we om itted  la s t week. J u i t  
by yetting  th# th ing cleaned  arvd 
checked by an ex p ert can  save 
you m ountain* of cash  in fuel 
bills. Vents, and suchlike can 
also  be Inspected for an a iso rt-
AID TO HOMEOWNERS
Plywood Need Not Be Thick 





•  SejKic Tkftks
•  Grease Trap*
★ Repairs in,d iMtallatloas
HAVE THAT SEPTIC 
TANK LOOKED AFIER 




Phone PO 2-2337 
or 2-1049
PLYWOOD FLOORING
QUESTION: We plan  to  use 
plyw ood shcct.i fo r flooring in 
o u r  a ttic  stornRc space. T he a t­
tic  is v e ry  low and unsu itab le 
fo r an y  o th e r purpose. Wc w ant 
to  p ro tec t the p la s te r an d  la th  
betw een  the beam s, w hat th ick­
n ess  of pljnsood should w e use?
ANSW ER: If  the a ttic  is used 
fo r  s to rag e  only and th e re  Is 
v e ry ' little  tra ffic , one-hall inch 
th ickness should suffice.
CXEANING FIREPLACE
QUESTION: How can  I  clean 
th e  b rick  on the fron t of m y 
firep lace? I t  Is a  sm ooth Ep® 
b rick . I t  la n o t a  new  firep lace , 
b u t is v e ry  p re tty ,
ANSW ER; C leaning and  e tch ­
in g  p rep a ra tio n s fo r stone and 
m aso n ary  surfacc.H a rc  availab le 
a t  m aso n ry  supplies dcalc i s. 
an d  som e 1 a rg e  h ard w are  
s to re s ; follow m a n u fa c tu re r 's  
d irec tions on th e  con tainer ca re  
fuUy. O f sc rub  w ith  a  stiff 
b ru sh  and  scouring jx)wdcr o r 
m ech an ic’s hand soap contain­
ing sand ; then rinse  thoroughly 
w ith  c lea r  w a te r to  rem ove all 
t r a c e  of tho c leaner.
MILDEWED LEATHER SiiOFil
QUESTION: I have a p a ir  of 
le a th e r  w ork shoes which 1 
usua lly  leave in the g a rag e  o r 
the  ce lla r. They have developed 
m ildew  on the out.side. Is there 
anyw ay to rem ove this mildew 
w ithout d am ag e to the lea th e r?
AN.SWER: Yes: Wipe the
le a th e r  w ith a cloth o r sponge 
m olatcneil w ith a  m ix tu re  of 
eq u a l tia rts  of denatu red  alcohol 
an d  w ate r. They d ry  the shoes 
ouldoor.H in  the sun. If no t sue- 
cesafid , w ash w ith thick n eu tra l 
Boapsud.s, then wlfto w lih a 
d a m p  cloth and d ry  outdoors in 
the  sun. T iicn apply a gcxKi w ax 
dre.sslng for lea th e r lavallnb lo  
housewnrc.s, vnrloty, som e lug- 
g a g e  Ktore.s) nnd give the solos 
«  thin coating  of floor wax. To
Kro tcc t ag a in s t fu turo  m ildew , eforc applying the w ax, Kixinge 
w ith  one per cen t solution of 
e i th e r  thym ol o r  im ram ilrophc- 
nol in alcohol (availab le drug- 
i to r e s ».
8CRATCI1ED LEATHER ilOX
QUF-STION: I have a Jew elry i 
box th a t 1« covered w ith dec- 
o ra ttx l lea the r, I have had  It a  
long  tim e. A lthough the le a th e r  
Is in good cw idliion, th e re  a re
severa l sm a ll ac ra tch es In It. 
How can  these  sc ra tch e s  ^  
touched up?
ANSW ER: P a in t the sc ra tch e s  
with a le a th e r  dye to  m a tch  the 
lea th e r on the  box. u sing  a  fine­
ly ta in te d  a r tis ts  b ru sh ; dye l.s 
availab le a t  lea the r goods dcal- 
er.s, hou.scwarcs and som e v a ­
rie ty  .stores, som e shoe re p a ir ­
ers. When dye is d ried , tre a t 
en tire  .surface w ith lea th e r 
d ressing  o r shoe c re am . With 
care , sc ra tch e s  can  be m ade 
p rac tica lly  invi.slble.
ODD CORN COB
DIGBY. N.S. (C P) — M rs. 
G eorge W inchester of nearby  
S m ith’s Cove grew  nn unusual 
corn cob thi.s y ea r. E ig h t sm all 
cob.s, each  about I ' i  Inches 
long, g rew  from  Iho bottom  of 
the m ain , five-inch cob.
Complete Plumbing 
Installation
Gas & Oil Services 
Hot Water Heating
JAN SAAITH
P lum bing A H eating 
C on tracto r 
1157 B e la ire  Ave. PO  2-5212
H a v e  Y o u r  
FLOORS SANDED a n d  FINISHED
b y  ABEL GAGNON at
FLOOR SA N D IN G  &  FINISHING





Investigate the m oney and 
tim e sav in g  ndvnntnges of 
M ltC O  HEATING!
E. W IN T E R
P lum bing  nntl H eating  
S27 D ernard  Ave. PO 2-2100
R. J. WILKINSON EXCAVATING





^  SEPTIC TANKS 
GAS AND SEWER 
1 l-INI-S





4* X 8’ X Shccfo.
D Grade Exterior Sheeting.
Per Sheet - -  „ „ Only 1.78
V1SROOVE MAHOGANY
PLYWOOD
4’ X 8* X 3/ 16”  Sheets.
Per Sheet - .  .  .  Only 3.88
EXTERIOR WHITE
LATEX PAINT
Per Gallon . Only 4.95
For Conerete—to Lumber.
■Juat P h o n e  our N um ber 
p o - a
For
FREE ESTIMATES
cw Hew* iMeriw 
Ftoiilttgl Cam
"B E R T "  BADKE
113T D n'M H lire A s t.  
r o  1.11,19
Sp»ec.i,iliiih| m
VV«k
4  (X ’PBOARDS
*  C X 0S E 1S
*  R U M PUS RO O S!
* ATIIC  
CHA.SGEOVE.RS
*  STAIRWAYS
A RCK).M D IV ID E R S




§ 4 3  t U J t V t V  .A V I , 
m m .  fO  1-4353
fur
E xpert W ork  in 
.  LATHING 
.  STUCCO WIRING 
.  DRYWALLING 
.  INSTALUTION
WE ARE . . . 
S pec ia lisis In
.  SEPTIC TANK 
INSTALLATIONS 
.  DRAIN FIELDS 
.  SWIMMING 
POOL SITES 
.  BASEMENT 
EXCAVATIONS 
.  CLOSE-IN 
DITCHES
Tn Hard-ToOcl-Al PIk m )
PERRY EDWARD
KYLE




•  'Pl.vwciesi •  C5) |moc
KELOWNA
fe Vrnkm
•  f'lbitflik k  Zt>ttc%lc
•  Adniuoayi
HARDW ARE •  New Houife
•  M suk Storm Wiadkyiii •  Gffeerij CiufsHfeiry
# Wssiiws Su i|tfti|
IM.&  ESTIMATES
A N D  SUPPLY
Y m t
•  FuiAMt Eilun
ONE STOP $ m v m
•  Secne Pipe*
•  ticc'Uic Hesim
CO. LTD. MR. T. HAUGSETH1360 i#Mf« Avt.
3949 PmdOiy Si.
PO 2-3213 rifeife P0i47«#
Jsmrnimmammmmmmmmm
















M ORE FO R  YOUR 
H EA -nN O  DOLLAR
T here  I sn 't  Any 
Job  T h a t Is 
Too Large
or too small
for the experienced 
crew of . . . ,
J .  W . SCOTT
541 BUCKLAND AVE. 
PHONE NOW!
PO 2 -7 4 9 8
f o r , , .
•  HOME 
REMODELLING
•  HOME BUILDING
•  KITCHEN 
UEMODlLI.INfi
Free E*(hnate.st
The ‘DO IT NOW’ Season 
is here again
•  The fs^iaon for improvement jobs around your home, pUnt or buMi^ii.
•  The season when skilled workers are more readily available and, belBf 
more productive, give you better value for your dollar.
•  The season when many firms offer discounts.
•  The season when many other things can be done to advaAt§|§—w ch 
th in p  as maintenance of lawn and garden ctiuipment, electriiial ap­
pliances, outboard motors and automobiles, as well as dry cleanlftg of 
drapes and rugs and replacement of upholstery, to mention but a  f«ir.
•  The season when you can help your community to create employment 
during the traditional winter lull. When everybody works, e ir^ b o d y  
benefits.
Oo it this Winter
For advice and asslttanoe get In touch with 
your local National Employment Office
Issued by Authority of Hon. MIchae! Starr, Minister of L ab ou r, C tn ad i
CHIM NEYS
CLEANED
•  Beautifully vacuum - 
denned chimneys mean 
a comfortable, secure 
winter.
•  We guarantee all our 
work and will clean the 
basement if there is any 
muss left.
•  IX)N'T take chances on 
a dirty chimney which 
might cause discomfort 





i 139 Broohslde Avenue











DeHart ltd.. Kit 4 
PO 4-4117








•  Home Improvement
•  Horae QeilKOliti
•  Homo Building
•  Over 30 Ycafr . 
E xperience
PREE “ K S W A T S r*
ROAMIN' WITN ROBIN
.. %  « J « ? M  M H IW N
i r  .....;........................-    - -  -- ------------------- --------- ---- -
W h$  «r««T t i *  Piptelr'ttiit ilii»4Mr :MaHrii»r AMisdU 
feM«ai: »li»w  tibttr' |« iri*41« it* mmm tilt let
|i i i i« r  rmkm bt'km  Ub#ir t.i.fM to mmm rwtlui. !»■ 'tqp?
« .gMd qtMNrium w iii Wte w h k h  r«q'ui4r«it » a m i ^
m m m o o m
. . m m y
'Wm  r i|!H A '»  kur4  luwi f« *t "Iuum Ii mU* p d lk f  
Ito d iR f t l w  pJbytar* they becafne o f |o a .» r  
4 i »  v « t y  iMMMrly e*us*4  th a t c ity ‘*  Jun ior Vftwt to  
iBW  l« t  w'teeit . . . th ii in  tu rn  W'OuJd h«v« *ff«t*t*d .
ot.B«r tt«m g in  tlw  'im g m  to thnt extent t in t  the  
Junkwr L ftig u e la ig h t have q u w tly  folded up and be-' 
m a t  |tu 't a m m em ty to players a iu l iteg«aix«"if a like .
teidiiMiiiteli' tkk did net h«'f.pen knt it wm a 
eloMt call... Tlwn where nnay we aik wouM the PMIIA 
pligfett have when they were evnluaily turn­
ed "leene fntoi miiiMr ranks due to the age facior ? 
mlfht not have been anywhere for 'these kitb
Wa wandbf II Mt. Val Piwfsen a.od hi* PMHA 
♦Mtetitiv# took that Into ciwufMeration when they 
♦odk their adajnant »t*nd in ref trd to their Juveniles 
aaoving tip to Junior to fill out the undennanned 
Ymm* ranks. . .  This situation «>u.ld have exiit«l in 
fh t three ot.her Valley teams but it hasn’t simply be- 
tMtta*' tjtere is cloae co-operation between the re- 
i^eetive m lm r hoc.key people and their Junior 
m m tarparta
We've heatd that Mr. Peanatk'a aMeeiatfon has 
a peetty fpood Juvenile team this year. . .  maybe even 
of pBTOvhâ al tille calibre! Well that’* Just dandy ami 
VMP ewrtilnly wlab Ihwn well IF that’s what they are 
after, . . .  It ha* *.l»o been Intimated in hockey 
d r d «  h«re that the other Valley mi.nor team* should 
refaa* to play the Pcniician team as a reprisal for 
ahnoal wreckinf the Junior League! . . . Now Just 
tmagfriAe the ptelde the Peach City kid* wmild be In IF 
this shuation did materkliie. We sincerely hope it 
do«i iw3t because If it did th# kids would suffer be­
cause of th# childish aour frapoi attitude of the very 
peopli who are suiq>osed fo b# helping them along 
th# rosd in their hockey career*.
Perhaps Mr. Tmmnmm and his eaectitiv# have 
thought of all the whys and wherefore of the mesa 
they niwriy created and maybe they didn’t , . , 
Mayb# they should take a leaf from the book of the 
phUoaophlcal president of the Kelowna Minor Hoc­
key Association, Jack Strong, who said when queried 
on th# hassle: “They’re cutting off their nose to 
qplte their face. We must all pull together If we are 
going to promote our youngsters along the line of 
progresrion” . . .  and of the ‘reprisal actions’: "Two 
w ronp don't make a right" . . .  We would only like 
to add that we are sure this is the feeling of all for­
ward thinking hockey men in the Valley.
Anyway the Vee* are still alive, thanks to player 
aid which came up through the Kelowna Minor hoc­
key ranks, and will probably turn up a pretty good 
club alter a ll . . . .  Why don’t you take in a couple of 
their games Mr. Prairson and see what your own 
minor players are missing!
•  •  •  A l a n  M s f v w
C djpm m t.
m  M
M  r m  m m m  
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KEIXIWKA DAILY r O U a i E l .rA G K
BucsAndVees 
Clash Tonight
I b k w  i« 'k«3 r 'f«* | »:jS 
ikast Xm »m Wm
F«i»u«tosk ¥«#*, m m~
Q at* a  f* «  l*B-alM.r fact*  
»'«J km m  v te *  «.itea Uw Vt** 
u k t  m  Wm SmkAmm m  a  «««>
VBtBAL BATttf M H  USTON
Brash Clay Knocks Out 
Moore As He PretTicted
fUutoX' taisA t t t  tie  i*«e.ck 
City,
Re.««a &W t k a  u  to * t isevw ai 
pityat'i *laio piaji'tti tfouf- ««««*■ 
liwc'iey m tim llekjw M  .tslw e 
jrwAU ki<<« >M eU  Vee* to k  
1 »'is(k,, SiecXy iK tiuttU rf J iw  
I llt.i'i'cUai’ ot W eatluji* 'ttUl be 
tiw!,' V « 4 ’ e * fe  M  a 
»e|iua-r ba*u., I W  ymxAiiXiai' 
uwd ttu! for tbe B«.c* tfeu >«*r 
'but f»ikU  to iB.al.e Um! team  a b  
tboujtk be is  ck fM u eh  *  feae 
l& ik f.
Uft toe c*.ter b a a i  Uw 'Dues 
aiil be (>vt to  kwi> I fo ir  tw<u- 
l«m« wLa kUeeV alJv* m i 
effwt to ealcli Iti# kafite 
la* K « n ik » {«  JtcMrket*.
Ftfi! *.«:&• c>l ih* lfo€,*-Vt«i 
le ile i n'lii *Q to fig lit la  P ra U o  
tao wiia tb e  teS 'ija  gtme bar* 
SeliifUay B ifb t la M e a w m l  
Aim* a t i  p  in .
Bombers 2-1 Favorites 
To Win Western Finals
CBC Prexy Says Policy Is 
'Irrevocable' On Grey Cup
OTTAWA ( C P ) - J .  A lihonse 
O ulm ct, p resid en t of the CBC, 
s a id  to d a r  the  co rporation ’s d e­
cision  to  c a r ry  th e  1962 G rey  
C up  foo tball f a m e  on  its na- 
tto n a l ta k v ls io n  netw ork  w ith­
o u t com m erc ia ls  is  *’irrevoc- 
aW a."
H o w av tf . h a  w as  still “ ra th e r  
h o p efu l"  th a t  a  sa tisfac to ry  ar- 
r a n f tm a n t  m a y  b e  reach ed  
w ith  dsa sponsors, ow ners of the 
TV  rtK hts, b efo t#  th e  D ec, 1 
g am *  In  Itenm to .
M r. O uim et m ad*  th e  com - 
m c a ts  a t  a  p ress  conference 
foltow ing th e  CBC's announce- 
l a m t  T h u rsd ay  n igh t th a t  i t  in  
la n d s  to  c a r ry  tha  CTV televl< 
s lo a  netw ork’s ed ito r o f the  
g a m *  w ithout th e  com m ercia ls  
—In defiance of a  B oard  of 
B ro a d c a s t G overnors regulation .
H a sa id  th a  C B d h a s  asked  
th a  CTV fo r  a " fe e d "  to  c a r ry  
th *  gam e.
I f  th is  w a s  re fu sed . h«  sug- 
g ts ta d  th e re  w ere  o th e r  w ays 
o f  th a  CBC b roadcasting  th e  
g a m e . One m ethod  m igh t be a n  
off-tha-air p ickup b u t th is would 
re q u ire  specia l perm ission  from  
h i*  BBG an d  of th e  r ig h ts  hold 
a rs .
T he b o a rd ’s reg iilatlon  r e  
q u ire s  th e  CBC to c a r ry  th e
Trimble Names 
Zuger To Start
HAMILTON (C P )-M o n tre a l 
A louettea feel they  have  an  o u t­
stand ing  rookie In quarte rback  
S andy  S tephens, b u t llam ilto r 
■Ilger-Cats a re n ’t  im pressed , 
i T ica ts , wi»o m eet Als S a tu r 
d a y  a t  M ontreal In the firs t 
g a m e  of the  E a s te rn  Football 
Conference finals, feel they 
h av e  a p re tty  good rookie q u a r  
te rb a c k  in  Jo e  Z uger—the quiet 
m an .
, Z uger. a  g rad u a te  of Arizona 
S ta te  U niversity , w as a  le.sser 
ligh t when h* cam e to  H am ilton 
th is  y e a r . He had been called 
the  finest qu*rterl>«ck In Arl- 
iijona S ta te  h isto ry  — but he 
w asn ’t  an  A ll-A m erican like 
g t i ^ e n s .
I B am ia  F atoney  w as H am il
Um'a No. 1 signal-ca lle r nnd 
C anadlan-tiom  F ra n k  Cosentino 
w as  es tab llth ed  as  hi* u n d e r 
study . Zugci d idn’t get 
chance to  s ta r t  a s  a  q u a r te r  
b ack  un til l i t #  In Ih r  *«a»on 
a f te r  Faloney wa* in jured  and 
C osentino falteretl.
W hat he d id  Isn’t  news any 
m o re . I lls  n am e ta still etched  
in  C anad ian  professional ftwt 
hall record  twoks as  a  resu lt 
o f h b  paisiiig  d isp lay .
F O IN U  TO  IK C O R O
“ C om pare th e m ? "  said  T Icnt 
coach  J im  T rim ble  when asked  
hla opinion o f S tephens nnd 
Zuger, “ YoiiJ don’t have to
' " t » * l r i R * 'T W d s - r z u ^
a  62 p e r  ce n t passing  a v e ra g e ,’’
CTV production—com plete with 
com m ercial*.
BATS F E IN C IP L E  1N \'0LV ED  
■'We’ve done every th ing  we 
ca n ,"  M r. O uim et sa id . "W e 
are  dealing  now w ith a  ques­
tion of princip le an d  w ith  a reg ­
ulation which w e consider u ltra  
v ire s ."
T he CBC contends th*  boards 
ru ling  goes beyond the BBG’s 
Sauthority  in  resp ec t to  th e  *d- 
v e rtb ln g .
"W e believe we hav*  good 
legal opinion and  th a t o u r sltu- 
Uon is a sound o n e ."  h e  said.
"W a know v e ry  w ell w hat­
ev e r action w* take, i t  will be 
te sted  in the c o u rts ."  T he CBC 
had no objection to  te s tin g  the 
valid ity  of the regu la tion .
R. C. F ra se r ,  CBC vlce-pre.sl- 
affa irs , said 
the CBC a affilia te  TV sta tions 
gen era lly  a re  solidly w ith  u s ."
b e  and
CTV P re s id en t S pencer Cald­
well had  w orked ou t a n  ag ree­
m ent fo r a long-term  plan  in­
volving a  sharing  of football 
p rogram m ing  sub ject to  the ap­
proval of th e ir  resp ec tiv e  board  
o f^d lrec to rs . Subsequently  the 
V r v  had  offered  ano ther coun- 
^^-^■■opoaal unacceptab le to  the
SCORES EEC  MOVE 
I t  w as "a m a z in g "  th a t the 
E as te rn  F o o t b a l l  Conference 
had p u t up  the 1963 season  TV 
righ ts on the  auction  block a t 
such an  ea rlv  d a te  and "In  the 
nildcllc of th b  controvcrsv.* ' 
'" n ic re  seeme<i to be in the 
m em orandum  o f ag reem en t bv 
the c l u b  s. som e res tric tiv e  
clauses l)v the  clubs w e cn n 'l 
accep t.”  However, som e ag ree­
m en t Involving sh a rin g  m ight 
IMS reached  w ith the CTV be­
fore bids clo.ied Nov. 27.
.. p residen t re ite ra te d
Uie CBC s Isellef the re  Is need 
for a iMsrIodIc rev iew  of b road­
casting  in C anada. The corpor­
ation s annual rc})ort had  sug 
gested another Inquiry.
" I t  Is obvious every th ing  l.s 
not well. T here  a re  certa in ly  
d ifferent In te rp re ta tio n s ,o n  Ihe 
ac t governing b roadcasting  In 
t  anadn , and som e confusion 
am ong the public and  p a r lia ­
m entarians.
C arry ing  s F p iiu n d a lf i t '^ T ra i:  
tllude of 19,000 feet Is a s  dlffi- 
cult a s  ca rry in g  210 pounds at 
«en level.
CALGARY ( C P '- T h e  tough 
and c a g e y  Winnlijcg Blue 
B om bers collide with Calgary 
S tam peders in the ot>ener of 
the W estern Ftsolball Confer­
ence final series here Saturday  
with m any  folks w ondering 
w hat Bud G ran t has up his 
sleeve. The Winnifseg coach us­
ually conceals an  ace or two.
The B om bers, who wound up 
the re g u la r  16-game schedule in 
first p lace and had n  good rest 
while the S tam peders belted  
S askatchew an R oughriders out 
of the sem i-final .serie.<!. a re  
four-point favorites to b ea t C al­
gary  S a tu rd ay  and 2 - to - 1 
choices to cap tu re  the series.
The sam e club.s clashed In 
la st year'.* final and the B om b­
ers WMi in  tw o gam es. They 
w ent on to  d efe a t H am ilton 
T g er-C a ts  in the G rey Cup.
The second g am e of the final 
swings to W innipeg next Wed- 
ne.sday. A th ird  engagem ent, if 
needed, w ill e In VVInnipcg the 
following S atu rday .
W hile th e  S tam ps w ere p rac ­
tising  th is w eek, om inous notes 
w ere filtering  out of W innipeg, 
w here G ra n t sa id  th e  Bombcr.s
will have som e “ new w rink les” ! 
for the final.
HAS G REA T SUCCESS
He has had  g re a t success 
with w rinkles. W hey they tk in 't 
w ork, he goes back to hi* 
" tr ie d  nnd true  a tta c k ,”  which 
has carrie ti the B o m tw s  to 
four G rey Cup np[>eaninec.s in 
the lii.st five year.s. They won 
th re e  of the  cla.ssic.s.
This y e a r ’s cup. p itting  E a.st 
ag a in st W est, will be staged In 
T o ron to ' S a tu rd ay , Dec. 1.
The temtM jrature ha.s tiecn in 
the 20-degrce ran g e  here m ost 
o t the w eek and it isn 't ex ­
pec ted  to  get any w arm er for 
S.Ttuniay’s o -en ing  klckoff a t  
2:30 p .m . MST.
L O i AHQ'BUES (A PI -  Is 
C tm im  Clay re*dy to  taax te  
w i t h  Sioaay v o rk i
fotevyweight b  e  * i a  § d u m '-  
gmmf
‘i  t te ik  >0*4 txfcitef m g  km 
m..ms.g*r about i t .”  wud .ias- 
toa altet- w su-h iaa C».i»i'W 
knock m t  A r i - te  Ht.mm ia 
foujr rouads TharsNiay tofbt., 
LMtee, bm w'de *ad kLi. 
bu.viee*i advuw r. Jack  K ib a , 
4 a 'tu |a « l ilJBg'j.kie «e«t» twck 
of C lay’* tw a e r .
Cta hi* w'ay to  the dttmimg 
rmiii Alter the fight,
*k>i4 * d  a t  Lutwtt’i  *«ai„
A* tM had  tokt w-toM'i, taik- 
• trv e  t'asiJu*  uthwiwevt livfcta 
tm wwukS ••let him l*»t eight 
f-Juad*" a  and w hro they 
m ee t |
ijAbM  fff-iJied; “ You go 
ejgjst wiUi m e ajijd
l'£l give )Ou the fight ’*
Clay etwi Imtm  th a re d  the ' 
b ea d  tab le  arsl a ruicrt>tiit«e 
a t  a t»arty afte r the fight- 
C<HP>rt'«ioler G eorge P ar- 
B.a»«u» tatroduf-ed C asitu s a* 
a  young .laan wtw iM aks f*  
will t«e the “ nexi heavyw eight - 
ol 'me w va'kl'' l is t-  
ton look to u  with a  tdightfy ;
Fiery Phil 
May Be Fired
Phil WaiKKi’* three - yea r
 eo a trac t as cx>ach of B « to «
drsdiine tfx  en tries  la the th ree- ■ foui,n* e x t e n d *  to 1113. But 
day 'rp ie l l* .Nov. n .  * the re  l» growing tttecuiatitao
An en try  fee of t?0 f»er r in k '■ the .N'sUtmil Hockey
*111 tie ch-irged w ith firs! a n d : 1'*'**'*^* tfiat he m ay not be 
seroad p r rre i belag aw arded  ia |aK >und th a t kmg. 
each of the four events,, I B rutru . a last-p lace c lub  j
All en tries a re  u rg « l to r e g i a - I * ’*) seasons {uevioui to '  
ter a* as jKJssible. ! *1̂ 1* have won ofiiy one ;
' gam e m  13 »o far ifiu  y « r  *«*! 
in som e q u a rte rs  it t s ’lteiieved i 
Changes a re  tn the wmd.
In Boston, the proclam ation* i 
I I I  M  ' B otu the front office otivlausly ■
W v n n  I f l   ̂ pre<lm lt the im sib ility .
I i y i l l l  l U  W aiter Brown, p r rd d e n t o f :
CHICAGO (AP( — O u ca g o U h e  Hrm ns, said Wat.«m'» at*- 
White Sox of the A m erican! **•** Ihe la rn e . he'* th e ;
Witet AkmA 
Idai?
•■■Oaiy w«y h a  'e w d l ku#  
wttA n a  wmM. ha ii» rw» Wm 
tIdtJ*! mA.
“ t t  tekaa i* »  io  ismm Md
M a rla a  tikes 
M arhea mkBtafad ta  s tay  
b te -f tte t I fo ta a r -W -
<t» lost tejf «  dMiSSMo-tK «  
trtateh h « t e r « 
throoed - f la y d  P s t te n w i
ttte
Clay sa id  ha Bteri't* m. 
: r « '« t  ci'iidit tw  'iMatMte 
re “ b#e*u*« he 'ki a#
Miiui » u i u « w a  kl amid jwrt
to be la  toe mma r ta «  witfi
m e ."
Cle,y
'last iJbta#»mm ftateii# w!̂ #̂ aeî # '#ŵapssitae#sS'
p ie * * , 'yf|dkiwt(
“ Y ta 't t  be " v m m  m
b a  ytta,**
For Nov. 30
lb#  fj-sJ i,R*>?,sf teet#|;4eS n t  
t.h« *e*s«.iq wi'd ter I rM  a t Kei- 
oenA CuriiBg Club Nov. 30 to 
Drc, 2 Lntla»,jve.
Publicity eiytirc 'iaa Or'ia Od«»- 
gaitl of th e  m eo 's  club «,a- 
Bounred Thiursday ttrst Ibe
IM # i# tiia bteilnaas at 
a w ry  r t t t ta a ,  yeq *.yt 
tn « e  'thaa *'e.leoia» tn 
kt'iesid..
im JO W N A  S E N IO R  
HIGH SaiO O L
Way Cleared For
HOCKEY SCORES
By T H E  CANADIAN PR E SS  
Nova Scotia Senior
New  Gla.cgow 6 H alifax 4 
Wind.sor 6 M oncton 7
C ape B reton  Senior 
G lace B ay  4 Sydney 6 
O ntario  Senior 
W indsor 3 K itchener-W aterloo 7 
S askatchew an  Senior 
R egina 4 Sn.skatoon 2 
P lastern  Iteague 
P hiladelphia 3 New Haven 4 
Long Island  2 Grccn.slwro R 
In te rn a tio n a l Iteacne 
M uskegon 4 St. P a u l 2 
O ntario  Ju n io r A 
Guelph 2 P eterbordugh  10 
St. Cntharlnc.s 0 H am ilton 7 
M etro  Toronto Ju n io r  A 
Nell M cNeil 7 B ram pton  I  
T hunder R ay  Jun io r 
P o rt A rthur 3 F o rt W illiam Ca- 
nad iens 6
M anitoba Jun io r 
St. B oniface 3 B randon .3 
S askatchew an Jun io r 
F lln F lon 4 M oose Jnw  3 
C entral A lberta 
Red D eer 4 Olds 13 
Ihthibilion 




•  Complete Winterizing
•  hingine 'rune-Un.s
•  E * |)e rt M echanic*
See (he boys a l  . . .
ANDY'S B.A.
211 lla rv a y . Ilw y. (W
p o i - s u a
n o w  fo r
R EM EM B ER  W HEN . . .
'fh e  four-year-old reign of 
Slap.<^le M axie Rosenbloom  
a s  w orld light-heavyw eight 
boxSig cham pion cam e to an  
end 28 y ea rs  ago today when 
he w as outiw lntcd over 15 
rounds by  Bob Olin in New 
York. Rosenbloom  won the 
title  from  J im m y  S la tte ry  
a t  Buffalo, over 15 rounds.
l.eagiie c iea rt'd  the w ay T hur#  
day for 42-year-old p itcher 
Early Wynn to seek a fron t of­
fice J(>b anyw here in baseball 
by asking w aivers for purjwse* 
of h is unconditional re lease .
(Jeneral m anager Ed Short 
I previously authorized Wynn, 
j still one life tim e victory short 
:o(3()0, to negotiate with W ash­
ington S enato rs for an execu­
tive JX),st.
The cl.almlng price is SI apd 
W,mn. 42, could refuse any 
cliiim.
Short sa id  th a t if Wynn l,s un­
able to land the sort of Job he 
has In m ind, he could rep o rt 
bark to tbe White Sox In spring 
training.
"If he provc.s to  h im self and- 
m anager Al lyvpcz he can  p itch 
—and a t le a s t try  to  nail down 
No. 300—he will be given a con­
tract,” S hort .said.
coach .”
The ch a irm an  of the b o a r d .!
W eston W. A dam s, declined to 
ctsm m ent on the situation, 
"T ha t'*  tfie genera Im anagvr'*  i 
jo b ,” he saw .
LOANS
$50 TO $5,000 FOR A.NY 
WORTHWHILE PURPOSE 
. . . I'p to 5 Years To Repay
UNION FINANCE
COMPANY LLMITED 
537 Bernard Ave. phone PO 2*5 UO
H rs. Tucs. - Wed. -  T hurs . - Sat. — 9:00 -  5;00 p .m . 
F rid ay  9:00 - 8:00 p.m .
NORM MORISSEAU. MANAGER
Wm to# m m m  






B y P i A a n y
a ta c a s s fa  
no m a» fail* ta 
m dern u d.
m B rn rf  
S E V E N  W IN IM I 
C O L O G N E  M IS T
D uB arry  Seven 
Wittas ^btogn* M Ut. 
caugh t tn  »  sw irling 
Mtowitcrm seroa ta  
bottle, kn-ely to  «#♦: 






a t  PA N D <»T 
PHONE P C  2-2111
KOVEMBER
20 - 21-22
iBstrwftara s m I Rye-akens
Mr K. R. H. Roberta 
Provincial C.D. In struc to r, 
V ictoria
M r. T. H am ilton, 
D irector. Kelowna C D. 
E m ergency  W elfara 
Service
Mr. A. H. Whilehous#
C.D. Co-ordinator
Total indu.vtrial output in Yu-i 
goslavi’a ro.se seven j>er cen t inj 
1961. com pared  w ith 15 per cen t 
in 1960. I
CARPETS
. . by Harding
Muko your choice of wnll-to- 
w all cnrpct.y while selecllona 
are  Ix-.st. I.ny-a-w ay the c a r ­
pet of your choice nnd have 
it installed  the d a te  you 
plcnso for C’hrlatm aa.
•  F R E E  F2iTIMA’i’K.S
•  EASY C R ED IT  TERM S
FLOR-LAY
521
S I .R V IC I  s  m » .
B ern a rd  A re . P 0  2 -335#
B o m  m o s T i u e o i N Q  s t r o n q
^  fS'l'l-HO.OlENOEO AND IIOIUEO IN SCOTLAND ^  
AVAILABLI in VARIOys BOTTll SIZtS






p.m. to 5 p.m.
Come in and Enler Your Name 





■■ A If*EASY 
PAY PLAN
v n fiQ Q Q Q Q flflM flQ D Q Q Q Q Q Q o n n fin f tn
M A RSHA LL WELLS
"t'OuK DOHf,» lig ti MQKL Al fuKU 7AAS',ltAii W ill'. yCikt
BLRNAIti) al PAMIOSV PIIONP: PO 2*2028
i m t A  D c r iE u in a e r t  , i
V A JX.j«'TA. 'R *ater« ) ALlaM A.. M***„ -.CP* -  ifa't-
t t i t e j  K#!*nfc* UM te  J a  ai AIhmm*
tor*»  tip * tai4'4k(. m mtmm  <i*- tksi m *t m** n««j « 
Ytawewmi iiiui t e  tim 'Bcmtib ci%^ m ogtmA m »  >««. mm 
mrnm n m m m  inima mmms' vmmad  »v«r ».
te iw to i m m t m A  ,|»aii«l «iwrii MKf t * «  a i  tiNr 
emidmmmm at Mm • a r t- , L rn # » t t* e
E. Berlin Guard Flees 
In Hail Of Shots To West I
w m m im A  ;»jya.¥_ c t o c ; § i » .  m . .  m m ,  I4  i t a  p a c k  i
m i V f  IT OR l» T
worn'tm m m m  Jirm t 
m m w fm m m i'  
m a-M /m m j'
misMe.0
B m j j f  - -  A l§ .n to «  t® 4mm m a m rn ^  M
ta ta> 1 liN^ 0«r«fai» eii#« te W*i4 '.Iteifm 'TmMm
0 ¥  I C i i l t f  di«i at M m im  rnmrnai
I 11 g -u  fiM  • # §  0Wm .§imt4m m  \ M CMmmg'
m  f ia i  I® Wm W « l  W't tawaiiatr  '■.............. .........................
MtlTtol  MfflFS
k k t iM  «1t«  b«dnrte« ■.— —  -  ^ . . . . . . „ —    . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
*'"*1 nU JSC TW TA L H H H
tm *M  memm M «  l»-y w -d W  | e e e u a *  ^ S t e r f i S L r L t a t a
»* aito * f e# to e  E « t  6 «fm».8 ! . r d  w a -
* .r e i r  » to»  'ISml to  stoaftsria.
•  rd Ruiii,, #'Ib» lexjie •iW# the 
rwf«i ieit B*ar to# **•
M  k»,#t «  gmt'mm feave d te d jU to  n  StefidxmgjWJB. f o a r fo to . ,_
M t*  e f  v i io * b k  b i « i i * |yto jriA f to  to  W e n  B e r i ia
» m * i  toe •  nr.f g o x tfu - u *  e v « y  %*Ar. t%« pi§*c:m
K i« t  c f n r t a  |c * frT  '-ER'* t i . f i  m  to e ir  k g i ,
Olvt&|[ Wleiit 1
ef  r«pr*ii«Btotjvei •  dUttolled! , SOT-*Jt“*H.EATlD POOL 
•ccxAtot rd toe etelTs lS-ni£s0tô  , WAHEHAM. MBgie&Ji *CP̂  — 
M etorv. s e a e w  H eiancii 8 eiiti* 'kl Ptu&lieto
Ssmm TMJf&Toii A iAMkmig AY.
K d h PtRiOO Cr S /iAKS ; iln - ;
,jiA o  r»*t k tv  m tn .il t>£>X! m u m  f>s sake 
3*'*»e*t o«  tJ itA m  s'.joA>‘s  ^  aK 'fiic*©  mo c'EA 
d m m m m tM M A m m ^ w w m js m s m a M S f c e m m f
DAILY CROSSWORD
to a ro  Aug 14. IM l. toe 4e> 
toe  C iM natnlele rtoMtd toe k # - '  
d«f to ftorte sihI •tartod tulkS- 
Mg to e k  « « J i  St p«rwM# w«r«
W*.r ciw um eiai'e  tg  
vv«*. lyie tesUt « *alajr-Ate«t«d 
ew tm m tof petal » t kto Oanwd 
, tojiae. Sillrroe* fawy* toe mm'$ 
jre j't onto $hmt» of c«rr«f*«d
I toe m u m  r m t
M B O n itH  W A G S ta la  toe  aao l
a i ’3EII¥. S « f l» d i  (C P )~ E k < . 
tricSD' erWM ky«# WIUI* GIANT feOfUIT
»CMm«4 td i  pay  w v ek ip e  i M |  LONDON (C P) — CooctoU e 
toyiid Jsi*t mm pesMty. A few J tra  C irro l.  tto -fo tiad  le m j r  rd 
d»y* ©ff • k k .  taxe*  tn d  wel- Ixctdiw** to u fk  dbehlA i^, he« 
ta re  ©oGfrtbiutiam k « d  d r u t ic - ;  re tired . H e w e  tiic k k d  rtx 
aUy r«duc'«4 b i t  p«y. It c««t hl« d n o to ea  t  c •  ra •  s .  kaacklB.f 
G rtn m«if« to  e a le u ltto  the toen’t eU out end  le ea k iim  t« «  
arcuxiAt toea to e  itetual wKge. trunetteitoji to toe  peoceeii.
CONTRACT BRIDGE
A C aO M
■ lewp ■ 
lp o a a ..lo f
IT
A -f te ta M to f  
11. D ire c tk a  
tyu '.te l 
IJ . M ake
tle a r  
13. S e ttm i 
I t .  < irr»t 
riu*nu iie i 
11. Owm 
1«. m nmt 
17. -—  
l i i k e t ,  
tco o lto to f 
d ee ice i .
10. Looked 
cb»e ly  
22. B ith(w '« 
.tm « : ktost 
38. Im pre tH v*  
d b o ie y  









'S q u a re  
ilCerdrn. 
ffor one 




43. A rm or 
•k ir t








1 F t m a l t 2S- S o m e
ih e f p 2T. 3 t a . i 'a
I i k 'A - i U m
?.te!rn
t i i .  ia .« m #
21 B r i t i t h
T. A. k » e airfo rce;





9 L f t U . F iber for
1 0 . H eadland ■ tntis
11 A ro ll, a» JJ. Aveam
o f tn o n e y ; *.ilk-
i l worm
II. A d o rn - 34. Glai-s
m e n t i S4, Sem i­
I f ,  King p re c io u s
2 0 .  C at’s foot atone
2 1 Ei-xx'h 3 7 .  H aw aiian
a . Gun goddess
tu rre ts ' 3 8  M andarin
ah ie id a t e a
24. N octurnal 40. F ern  root;
flyer N.Z.
» r  B. lA T  BLICKLX
'Top R ecord -lk W er to U n » ier f“ | 
fcudividual C ham pkm ihip F l* y ) j
T U r r  T O C E  P L A f
I. You a re  d ec la re r  e s to  the; 
‘Wes! hand  a t P our H eart#, th e ' 
' toddiBg haviu.f leefi a h ea rt by > 
'you  » i dea le r, th ree  h e a r ti  by 
' '.uirtrjer, asM l h,»ur heart*  by you, j 
■North lea<ti th e  )*t'a ol elulM.i 
How wo'.ild you pUy the h*ad? j 
f e K i a s
Y ro lerdajr't
A aaw tr
#  A TS 
t K J t 4  I 
# » « 3
♦  k q » I




w A Q l o a s S  
♦  K J
4>7
2 . You
W ert hand a t Si* Ciubs. N orth ! 
lead* the kina td diatrstw ls and ] 
cocti.nue* w ith the ace. You r u f f : 
aiKl play the ace  of c lu b t. North : 
ihow ing out. How would y o u , 
now play  the hand?
§ k q
t 1 1 e r
%


























f e A J 7 i 3
V K i
f e J 9
,fe lO T 4 3
fe a r  it  tha t 
a low dia-
« A 9 T 4 I  
f e i
« A K Q t S
1. The th in#  to
! South will ahift to 
m end afte r you’ve covered  the 
jack  of clufo  with the queen 
and South has  taken  tbe ace. 
N orth m ay have the A-Q of dla- 
monda a i ^  fobb le  up  your K-J, 
o r el.«e you m ay  guess won# on 
w hether to p lay  the king o r Jack. 
In e ither caae , you would la te r 
have to loae a  tp a d e  tr ic k  and go 
down one.
However, th e re  U a way of 
playing the hand  th a t is prac-
t:.c*]!y i-_re ta autcead. Duck 
tlie lack  of Ciub® to d'jrr.m y on, 
the <4 .mTdag k a d !  d t  i* cenaio .jIS tf 
iy rc a K a iitie  Ai.rjsrie th a t {GO 
.‘xj^Jth has the ace .i 
H e ia rd ie Js  id w hat N orth! 
p lays o c it ,  d raw  trump**, vn-J-! 
tog in dumtr..r, ar*d lead the k tag  * 
t*f clubs tJrifMugh South '! ace : 
ThJa tx-rrmts you tu ctiSi,ard a * "  
lui a vlut>. Ail Piid, yo .r!. 
toke a  clut.'. a dto!'..or>d. and  a 
»p»ade. t You can ruff s o u r l ^  
four til tpacie in d-atiutiy t? t h c l ^  
iu !t d*:)ei not dnucSr evenly*, :
If Soutli fees your
achem e and overtake;, u .c ya'.i; s 
of clubs, it Will i.ot help iusa t ' i e 'M  
bit. In b .a t lU'i", d.msiriv's 
becom e tr ic k c on sshnh yoa c a t i j ^  
di«'-ard two spades. '
2. It would be u in i;c«uus to! 
try  to ruff h e tr ta  in d u n \f 'y  d<-l 
cause  Soutii inigiit b - h-c't i.-, 
h ea rts  and tn e rru ff, ’Hie tve-.t 
way to piay the hand is to ca.-h i 
the K-Q of spades and n ex t en ­
te r  dum m y with the km,; o f ;
hear!**. Then run d nc.my s
u-iw
OAILT C E Y P llH ltU T E  -  Hereto bew w  ww% i . .  
A X Y D L B A A X B  
la L O N G F E L L O W
One ta tte r  atm pty a tao d i lui ano ther In itns sam ple A ta uaco 
for the th ree  L’a. > for the two O’s. e tc  Single le tte rs , apoa- 
trophies, the length and fu<-maUon ot the words a re  all hin ts 
E ach  dav the  code le tte rs a re  d ifferent
spades. If S<juth ruffs at any 
pKiint. you overn iff. cii.iw 
trum ps, and take the r e d  of the 
tricks. If South refu.'cs to ruff, 
you tak e  a trum p ftnc5.se to 
m ake the contract.
Of course. South m av ruff! 
either the king or (jcccn of: 
apadcs when you lead them . In! 
which case  you «" down, bu t 
th a t i.i a m uch lc:-.5ir ri.«k to 
run  than  a t t e m p t in g  to trum p  
h e a rts  in dum m y.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
V R U O C O  U X A  V U V Y R O  L R P Z J -  
X Y E R :  l U X  U T Z X R  I. R P Z T T R P C O .
-  P ,Z  T  R L Y A J  II
Yeaterda.«to f'ryptotiuote: A D EF.P MEANING O FTEN  LIES! national and f in an c ia l’ mntter.x, 
CN OLD CUSTOMS, ~  .‘k.'H lI.LF.Il i since th e re  is a  p rom ise of un-
rOE TOMOEEOW
This d a y ’s p lan e ta ry  Influ­
ences indicate a need  for m od­
eration  and w ell-considered a c ­
tion. Avoid ex tre m es , sudden 
decisions. You will gain m ore, 
be happ ier, if you tak e  things 
in stride .
Those who a re  in te rested  in 
philanthropic, relig ious or philo­
sophic m a tte rs  wiU benefit m ost 
by the trends in force now.
r o t  THE mETHDAY
If tom orrow  is you r b irthday , 
your horoscope ind icates th a t 
du ring  the n ex t seven m onths 
it would be adv isab le  to focus 
all of your atten tion  upon occu
usual success in Ixith if you 
cap ita lize on every  ava ilab le  
opportunityr and a re  w illing to 
take on additional rcsixinsibill- 
lies.
T he month.* betw een Ju n e  and 
la te  S ep tem ber should be ex ­
trem ely  lively from  a social 
ixiint of view, and th e re  i.s also 
a ixissibllity th a t you will trave l 
during  tho sam e period. Be a le rt 
to questionable ven tures next 
M arch, how ever, and do n o t le t 
anyone persuade you to  risk  
ca sh  o r o th e r asse ts  fooitshJy 
then.
A child  born  on this d a y  will 
be gifted  w ith fine m en ta l pow­
er.*, keen perception an d  a 
strong  sense of Justice.




A special blend of the Choicest Rums 
from the Largest Stocks in the World
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aifrn tC vA W  U MfV-5iTTfR 
CiRl, *SY)U«r, J V witH u5. y \\
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S«tS Tl'tfltmY 
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Saturday, N o v . 17th . at 2 p in .
W I N  T HI S  P U P P Y  FREE!
by en ter in g  you r nam e in  tlic free p u p p y  draw .
1 ®uf»p^:?se THxr'S h 
5UB-LE V.'.WV o r  -J
HE D-CCSN T L 'k E )-----
SIN S  N S j
VOU 50V--.5 U!Kf A VJCUNDEO 
TUS-.EY CvlMPi-v-S OVER
, X aAP3c:;-v..s» fcnce4 ^  .i)t5
%r sa * 1
BUT, 8RAN0M A, 
IP YOU BUMPED 
INTO A DOOR...
.\fVHY DIDN’T YOU 
PUT BEEFSTEAK ON 
YOUR E Y E ?  /
i
_w M iui t  W A S o r r r i N ’ ,
TM* STEAK UN FRO TBN /
I D ID . BUT IT  C O T  
TH IS BLA CK.
WE88 ’“•iSSffiliSifi
r
e O H S U U S T O ^  
H iM A Q B T ^  
p BlO C K ».
aOOfW KNpW ®HOW  
AAOfCTY L Q ^ T O O P B M
m
t  XrllMSiW
UNfA W OW VkM AeO Rti 
IND *rHUMB, 
OFATHUMa)/-^ THAT10 
WAdiTHAT /(w h a tK IN D I 
you TOLD I S  NOW CO 
u a A U O u r f )  S T O B t t o f
THt: OPP09ABLC THUMa 
LOT5 US USE* trKX-S.^ 
LOOKJ SHOW VOUf
HOWCOAU: 
y rH A N
ANIMALS? W B A P ta 
MCAN.SURC WE
18 pacA U B ts w e  o o t  ,
'rH is.~ANOf*POSAOLe)vTHmm / —rr:—
o p p o j3 A m .r r
L
r̂ '-UWl Lt Etof la»A»»ta t»»4'̂ to J
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in ihis 
FAMILY HOME
I t a l f  I I  •  lnMwly, imdrnm few*#, •#! w«U ita d i  t t  m
•  'iM fet, l i« i* r« p e 4  GImiui*«wk M M tw - l» t | u i  •  f t v  ataife 
iPM i Wm bmrM, C tM M m  •  i» < i t  i v t a g s w a  v t t l
l4fe’»cil'y« htet'dc^wxi PM t$, 4mM *'
log  ■ M d  •  m-um is-gmm&ai sm rm rnim  tix m .  Tfewt- k i g t  
i«iif«*ws.s wtlj fm r  fozEily «m f«srt»ts^.
w la a m $  tM rrm pm d, tvrnmMXie g as  A tta tto d
«0M n ptotectfcifl wMt »M e4  Wmuty. *jr*. m w -  oOwr
tx t r a s  to  imw. Cali *n4 R to l«  t t  app^Mtamg 
mm. Tfei* wtojr be y©«r &»#« C& rutm i,* prf.*M t e%*«r fw  tbe 
« t t r «  t t i a i l y .  I l L J .
rC lJL  C 81C 1 
Oh'LV M .« »  DOWZt
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
M  BJKItHARB AVE. 
f .  l ^ t e to e  3-Sltt c. mnttt t-mt
PO piAT.wm T  
IQ ki*«a 24611
YES -  One of th e  Nicest 
CHRISTAAAS PRESENTS 
Is a Home of Your OWN
We may be able to make this possible.
W e lo a n  M oney To . . .
BUILD -  BUY -  REMODEL 
o r  REFINANCE . . .
"LOANS MADE IN ALL AREAS"
Alberta Mortgage
Exchange Ltd.
1487 Pandosy St, .
P 0 2 -5 3 3 3
A Happy Holiday 
Season to All.
I , , FUN FOR THE FAMILY
SERVia STATION -  CAFE -  OROdftlES aO SE TO SCHOOLS
A miiiietiAii bistfi*e,a bt mi ■#*!*■*■ gf. fW rk
iOm > tw w y e i ffttc  h  I'ttintjtf iiafftffw  fvH vU  tM s u t
t r a i t .  1 1
SUMMER AND HUNTING CAMP
..g t« d  In Jo e  R ich V alley  on S« a e rea  of land  w ith  H  w tle  
e re ek  runn ing  th rough  the p ro p erty . The cab in  is 
ofosatructed an d  Is w arm . H ere you w ill find  good fishing, 
e x e r t io n a l  g rouse an d  d ee r hunting p lus filn an d  reliM atlon 
fcjr th e  w hole faihUy. F u ll P ric e  $3,400 W ith T e rm s .
i»t. I  g u e ttik t aa d  1
KH MMA I J L E l l t e B A . S e d  dnhevtm tMa, UtoaA-r
u m m , r m  m m  m .m k  H s j# c w a  le  t o i t . ,
buy a t to is |c ie « . I i i &
DUPLEX PRICED TO SOL
Only 2 Hi tJocA i to  Ssitwm y. 2 b«dr>jim i e a c h  &kb, plo* 
tm iilw d m m p m  roam  La full b*»e.[neal, su to . gas  tw ai, L arge 
hvtng tm m ,  iwiAem b rtg h i k u c te n i ,  sciuacl luoisfwi b te w tea  
tm ita  Nicely te*idyi-aj,ie4 . P ric e  w as |S*,»9o ik»« WStMt}. 
Ctood tor m i.
ROBT. M . JOHNSTON
RJEALIY &. m sURAK C'E AGENCY LTD, 
r a a N E :  24141 
E v ta in g s:
Je 4 a  P taaan  I48M , E d  R « s  243Ai. Bdb J d a i i to a  2-23113
H**« l i  a  %«ry *tti'»cQve-k».ilc.ag. tta 'ee-b ed rw ra  l»aes#, etoee 
to  ttd m M . II ha* a  fuli b s . s « « a t  and ra rp o rt-  HHA 
S lertgage. F n c «  I I I ,W ,  T ei'm i.
PANORAMIC VIEW
T hree  beAroi*m», li»ing rotwn w uh tlrep iace , ctodtig roem , 
kttc.hes ».«! b ie*W s*t jxH«n, f \ : t t  l i * t e n « t  s*tt& fh e f is c # , 
Cayjwl «*d, tis?r»g.t. Priced »*. fJi,W  mixh t«ly
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
3S4 BERNARD AVE. 
M m tie  E lsdao SdtoO
iffyla
%. •fi
with your f y  v '  
- / *
HOME
YOUR OWN NEW HOME 
IN A QUIET SETTING , ,
HOME and REVENUE
-
'liS d l dkmm  l»«y» this, M*.ns« Ave, D^sSe*. 
A  fgod  jy tv ta te e s t  &t a  k sm a  itod fev«»y«.
CENTRAL LOCATION
PO 22121
Loxilw B w d ea  2-4613
I '  i :
s-rjHLsuL*
NOT A GIFT...
NO, th is fine - looking, well - constructed  hom e is not 
a  C hristm as gift, bu t i t  offers excellen t value for a 
d iscrim inn ting  fam ily. I t ’s  in  n prim e location only two blocks 
from  the sand iest beach  ev e r and h as double plum bing for 
ex tra  p rivacy  and  convenience. As you can  sec, the lo t la 
n icely  shaded  w ith  ncarlry  trees . F u ll p rice l.s $15,800' and 
te rm s a rc  nvaiiab ie.
REVENUE DUPLEX
l ^ n d  ntW  beau tifu lly  finished dup lex . E ac h  un it h as  2 
Spsifcnii la rg o  living room . P e m b r ^ e  b a th  w ith
v in ttF t  mtxfoDL k itchen  and  s e p a ra te  d in ing  a re a .  FuU 
tM sem ent w ith  forced a i r  gas fired  fu rn a ce  an d  w a te r  h ea te r, 
fH ll P r ic e  K15.80O w ith  te rm s.
LAKEWOOD SUB DIVISION OFFERS YOU:
- A  beau tifu l coun try  se iting  w ith choice, spacious lota
. offering a n  unexcelled  view.
-C o n v en ien tly  close to  schools, churches and  new shopping 
cen tre .
—AH facUltles, including paved  roads, telephone, pow er and 
w ater.
- L a r g e  lo ts priced  from  12,175 up, w ith  convenient te rm s  — 
PLU S low taxes on you r com pleted  hom e,
—C entrally  located  only 15 m iles from  e ith e r  V ernon o r 
K elow na.
VISIT LAKEWOOD TH IS W EEK EN D  
WATCH F O R  T H E  ARROWS.
Tho FIN E ST  In R eal E s ta te  BcrvlCO 
la alw ays iivnllablc through th e  
Q ualified n cn lto ra  a t  Roynl T ru s t. 
EVENINGS: Phone C. Penson n t 
PO  2-2942 o r  J .  M cPherson a t  
PO  2-2M2.
THE
lUPTON AGENCIES ETO. OG EOLA REALTY
ROYAL TRUST
1131 O L EN 310R E  ST. P O M tO O  SHOPS CAPRI
COMPANY
Phone KO 6-3336 —  Winlicid
jAlfjmw. ,on...ihfi 248 BERNARD AVENIIE
3 t<4EVio«\i. Itoafcie plwisbiag. 2 \ilt G»» he»Ling.
M itvbl& f g»,r»g« »nd nice fro tto d i. iO l btockwtU  A \e . IHkw 
fiS,54X) s a d  good te rn i i  svsiisble. htt5.
R O B E R T  R  WILSON REALTY l i m i t e d
543 BER.SARD AVE. POZ-SIM  KELOWJfA, B.C, 
E v e a ia f i  CsU: A. W srrea  24 i3$ ; H. G u e tt I44IT ; 
n. Lcim ie l-m a;  Al Johnson M 696
LIVE RENT FREE IN 
SIDE-BY-SiDE DUPLEX
‘K'3
20 ft, Uvlngroom ea ch  side w ith  d ining a rc s , 3 bed room i, 
basem en t, oil fu rnace . Close to  downtow n, top  residen tia l 
a rea . Only $2,500 dow n and  $125 p e r  m onth , FuU p rice 519,000. 
Phone PO  2-3163.
NEAR GOLF COURSE
D istinctive hom e situa ted  to  com m and a sw eeping view . 2 
bedroom  hom e w ith  hot w a te r  hea t, oak floors, a ttach ed  
ca rp o rt and fenced landscaped  lot. L ess than  $2,000 down 
will buy this hom e. F o r fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs  phone PO  2-3163, 
M.L.S,
C. E. METCALFE REALTY LTD.
PO 2-4919
253 BERNARD AVE, KELOWNA
A HOME IS AN INVESTMENT
:4iG
This duplex  affords you a 
spacious 5-room hom e, liv­
ing nnd dining room s. Oak 
floors nnd fircploco. Two 
bedroom s, cab ine t k itchen 
nnd full basem ent, PLU S a 
4-room p riva te  suite to  ren t 
fo r revenue. Only $10,430 
w ith easy  te rm s. I t  is a  
g ran d  Investm ent, M.L.S,
ONLY 5  YEARS OLD!
Tnds m odern , 2-bcd- 
room  hom o la only 5 
y e a rs  old. L ocated  
cIoHo to  tho lake, i t  Is a 
solid I n v o n t m e n t .  
Fnm lly-sizo room s w ith 
full buiiom ent th n t Is 
partly  finished with 
rouglred - in plum bing. 





266 BERNARD AVE. PO 2 -2 o /5
Evenings; fleor|e rhiillpion PO 2-7974
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1. Bkths
A 8 JK O K D  IN f 'f il .N T - 
Yo«j Ctuid'# I t r t a  Kouc« ts 
T tta D u ly  Cixu'ier inovtoe* a 
pfnaw w rEt I 't t ta d  tm you to 
S tep , iioUi'e* i i e  Miily
I I  a  A ^.kisiiEi! Ad' W ijtei 
•iiii >*H» j« nw axiis •*»
S i^ 'e ttf 't# t«  Wi.*Uie. tt-*l
P t)  2-44D. »sA ivt *3 AiJ-
W n irr ,
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; n 'y u tl  'W g ii,  lex »jti>
;r;**tK‘ siu-
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;A ie ,     _ _ _  _tl
. 2.BEDHiX)M
jS jirte  la RuUawl. '(.ik* rto*#.
t e d  O'lAer k ja ijslu fii*  us- 
: ra id ed . tsU lieil.. F t o i e  lA) 5- 
iK f l l a r  I t
10% NET PROFIT
W* k i! «  fs*ft luHtad • #  aw i^kt J»>t ita#
b*x-* tootii lita t* * e b  eta** m  Mi iS r  !oa,ia »iie. :|k i,a ixie 
i-octMita* sutMditaUi.' e il iM.k &mma. i*a
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Charles Gaddes and Son Limited
m beknard ave. Reiltors
f . M«6ta »  2-M ll c .  SM r-ttlf i-Wf(
P C ^ktr 2-321! 
J .  Kl*.wwro J-»15
29. ArtkiH  For Sib !34. Help W anld, (42. lu tM  For Stk 1 rnnotas o tr ifM
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W ANTTO MAKE 
BEAUTIFUL M U S IC ?
is  B iD fttiO M  SELF-CONTAIK- 
:LX) a.i}.t'-e.» K.i,*d
(•■Mjfe ix u s lw  eti-
%im.A\V A t t l k l k  Dtn- t *15
iF & ts#  l \ i2 - 3 r , ’l .  m  Gl«i#vK.)rf
1277 BRIARWOOD
*.v'jfcs» iiom i » i t  Alt* t i  Utyn    - tfo* ■fUBvm#
i:»kuseii C ix y k t#  Siit) l;.;«Sittr t»  
tii'.ktes' la  .Uiusj » i«  OUJift* im m t 1
4w:.j vsJUty t& l k ito k u , f k ’i
ttes.«jiKet Uua4f#' Sfct e*te» w»»A rwats, I turd. baliw-tis. 
ii.s i i * »  t o  r%ji;;pa* worn- C sj'iicft *a4
r i l C E D  AT l l i . 'to i .  T E A taJ,
MLS.
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE FX) 1-5050 
*5J BERNARD AVE- KELOWNA. B C.
E i te u i i*  cfcli’ M.rs- Ikifclf'U oi# -S-SSto,
E- t'tta-lcjj 2 -A.IS6. J ikuM i- i d i t i
*ffr *iE>e» MJiv t»w  
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to Wiliiita* Ery4'to:ts, i iM  E tta l  
S*.. Ketow&fc, B.C. SI
W A l V r E D ~ “ M E a “  
f3f«j-*ieir. Pfaaas FO
BOOM m
35. Help W uitwi, 
Fetniie
THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA
iE X P E R IE tC H T  T S X E R  R E ­
QUIRED by b fs o c s  b u ik . Ctood 
uR sry  s a d  w drksef cokaitKie*..
I AiA-Ly B«* S ta i D siiy  CmjVet-.
•1
' CAPABLE SrTENOGRAPH’t a  
to  ruitmeibk iMUitoa vRR tbt 
ttoy !St«i.ts d  Cii*.i4».. Apf^y ■ la 
:* n U R i to..; » 3 4 - . » j d  St. V « ,
’« » ,  t l
1  D i i th s
Bsy n  be*t. mbm mMikt ot 
•ym-fsstby ti'*  to td ta i'u tU . 
K A REN 'S FLOW ERS 
I d  U rm  A r t .  l»0 2-m S
GARDEN GATE FLOfUST 
U T t Wtsdmy g t. T O M iW
U. \V. F  B
I Ast
: K,*M'"KEN'r
! l£i R kliitad 




C k*e to s-vk-id;/ 
b a i . Fbcjs*. TO F  
83
2 1 . P ro p e rty  fo r Sale 121. P ro p e rty  For S ite
C \/rrA G E  n > R  r e n t  -  Fully 
tquii>itad. Su itoU e t o  1 ot 2
fcdula. T ru iw tll  ft&sd. A vsikb ie  
Nov. 22, Ptmie PG *-430. ti
DUNIDP — TmttAl zcrvice to  
th# 1st* M r. DsvUl Andrew 
Dtiaiop. « it« l F) ) e s i» .  ot iht 
lieavouliii D u tf if t ,  w to  
Bwgy ta  tbe KrS '̂sw'RS Ho?;-” ®! 
cn  W tatoeedsy evetUiig, wsU I*  
bcM from  D sy 's  C tisfc l ol Re- 
tm brm isr# m  .Ssturday, Nov. IT 
S t t l  * .m . Rev. Sydney P ike of- 
fictadoF . la te rm e n t la  the K«t- 
0 W»* O em etery , Surviving Mr. 
D uolcp *f« oce son «ml four 
eU m fcters. i f  g isoclcbildrco . two 
f r t t t  f fs tK ich lld iea , or.e b ro ther 
«lxt « > • t u l e r .  Sir*. D ualop pre- 
deceased  tn  1953. D ay’s F uneral 
S erv ice L td. i i  in  charge of the 
arroA gem ents.
H arvey  A ve., isassed aw ay m 
K elow na GenerBl Hof;pUal Nov. 
.U # li6 2 . aged  70. F u n e ra l serv ­
ices will be held from  Bethel 
B ap tis t CTiurch, 1806 R ichter St.. 
o n  M onday. Nov. 19. 1952 a t  2 
p.m . TTie Rev. E. M arlin  of­
ficiating . In te rm e n t in the 
G arden  of Devotion, to k cv icw  
M em orial P a rk . M r. W alrod Is 
•u rs iv e d  by hi.i loving wife, 
L u la ; tw o d au g h te rs , M arg are t, 
(M rs. D . R eed); end Helen, 
(M rs. S. C randall), F o rt St. 
Jo h n : a  son, M urray  S. W alrod, 
Los A ngeles: n ine grandchild­
ren . T h re e  b ro thers an d  four 
s is te rs  also  surv ive. C larke and 
B ennett F u n e ra l D irectors have 
been en tru sted  w ith the arran g e­
m ents.
j2 BEDMCXIM HOUSE F'OH iro t 
‘n ea r K n a i Clmic. Newly decor­
ated . F'uii tosejK ent, n a tu ra l g t*  
fo raace  aswt range. I'h«,«e
!‘0  2 ..m 2. W
t/D U in . ,E S rC )N ~ i‘AIlK ~A V tl 
Apfsly to G. L. iX ire. 359 iSurne 
Ave. l ’hc«e 1*0 2-2063.. AvailaWe 
Nov. 13. tf
ONE YEAR OLD DUPLEX. | 
two bed.roorn.s, full toisetnent,; 
m s  R ich te r, W .  Available 
D ec. 1. P h « e  2-3179. 93
COM FORTABLE TWO BED- 
room borne, newly decorated.
Pbone PO 2-3795. tf
2 BEDROOM 





2 TO 3 BEDROOM LOVELY 
house. O ccupancy Dec. 8. Apply 
a t 1137 P acific  Ave. 92
16. Apts. For Rent
T W O  ROOM FUR.N1SHED 
suite. M odern, close in, suitable 
fo r ladies. N on-drinkers, no 
children. F o r full particu la rs  
call a t  595 L aw rence Ave. Also 
bedroom  w ith  kitchen privileges.
92
AVAILABLE D ECEM BER 1. 
D eluxe one bedroom  suite. 
I 'u rn iih e d  if desired . Colored 
appliances and fix tures. Apply 
Mr.s. Dunlop, Suite 5, Arlington 
House A partm en ts. Phone PO 2- 
5134. tf
4. Engagements
A L B R E O H T iiO N ^^
N E L L — hD . and  M rs. S vcrre 
A lbrechtson  of A ldergrove, B.C., 
would like to  announce the forth­
com ing m a rr ia g e  of th e ir  only 
d a u g h te r  L o rra ine  R uth to M r. 
G eorge B ryan  M acdonncll. eld ­
e s t  aon of M r. and M rs. G. A. 
M a(xlonnelI, Kelowna, B.C. W ed­
d in g  to  ta k e  place D ecem ber 22, 
1962 a t  L ang ley  U nited Church. 
R ev . D. D. Johnstone officiat­
ing. 90
D U PLEX  SU ITE F O R  RENT- 
M odern 2 bedroom , full base­
m ent, c a rp o rt, gas  au tom atic  
hea t, close to shopping and 
schools. Im m ed ia te  occupancy 
Phone PO 2-2865. U
WARM BRIGHT SELB’-CON- 
TA IN ED  ap a rtm en t, lockers, 
g arag e , laundry . P ay  electricity  
only. C ontact 422 C adder Ave. 
o r phone PO  2-7300 o r  PO 24099.
90
6. Card of Thanks
T~W O U L D n U ! ^ f  d ~ f liA N K  
th e  m an y  friends for the ac ts  of 
kindness, also for the m any 
flo ra l tribute.* in the lo.s.* of m y 
d e a r  husband. Special thanks tq 
D r. O’Donnell, nur.scs and .staff 
of K elow na G enera l Hospital, 
R ev. S.vdney P ike, Rev. Em il 
R legel, M rs. D ay and Don.
—M ary  Chrlslopher.son and 
fam ily . 90
D ELU X E I  BEDROOM SUITE, 
cen tra lly  located, p riva te  bal­
cony, colored fix tures and  ap ­
pliances. Apply Suite 1, 1797 
W ater St. Phone PO  2-5183. «
STAIRS suite in the Belvedere. 
BYimlshcd o r  unfurnished. Apply 
564 B ernard  Ave. o r  phone PO 2- 
2080. if
8. Coming Events
VOICE O F WOMEN. PHO- 
VINCIAT. P n 's ld e n t nnd Nation­
al V lcc-Pre.sldcnt, Dr. K. Lang 
iton , to  speak nt a pul)llc m eet­
ing BYidny, Nov. Hi at 8:00 i).m. 
a t  th e  A nglican Hall on ’’’n ic  
Ind iv ldual’a Resiw nslblllty in 
tho W orld T oday .” ’ The Recent 
In terna tionn l Conference of 
W om en In M ontrea l.”  ond "T he 
I n t e r h a  tl onal Co-operation 
Y e a r ."  00
1̂
T H E  ANNUAL MEBHING OF 
th e  South O kanagan  Prngres.ilve 
C o n ie rv a tiv e  Association will be 
held  a t  th e  Kelowna A quatic nn 
W ednesday, Nov. 2 l a t  8:00 p.m
92
LA DIES’ AUXILIARY TO Minor 
H ockey a rc  holding a m eeting 
on M onday evening. Nov, 19 a t 
8:00 p .m . in the M em orial Rwim 
of A rena. All m others welcome,
ilN  A DC I t  EG UI .A H M E i r i  I N (: 
M onday, Nov. 19, 8 p.m . a l 
Nurses* R esidence. Dr, J .  Duke 
low. C ertified  ti.vnaeeologist and 
O bste tric ian , g u es t >|)ettkcr.
91
SEM I-FU RN ISH ED  SELF-Con- 
tained a p a rtm en t a t  1814 Abbott 
St. $85 p er montli. Apply P. 
S chcllcnberg  Ltd. Phone PO 2- 
2739. 94
NEW FULLY  MODERN 2 BED 
ROOM suite, unfurnished, p ri­
vate  en trance . Sec It a t 541 
S utherland  Ave. 94
P. SCHRUNBERG
LTD.
R e a l flMoto a n d  I s s m u ic e
Phoito P t ^ l a r  2-2733 
547 B ernard  Aveau®, 
Kelowna. B.C.
NEW N.H.A.! Lovely hom e 
located  close l.n — bat Just 
outside the City on a spacious 
lot to a lew tax a re a  cm- 
ta iiung  2 bedr'cxar.s, 18 x 13 
Uvlng room , 10 * 12 dining 
tx»m , 4 piece bath  w ith  s'an- 
tty. full high basem ent, sm a rt 
ek-ctric kitchen w ith loads of 
cuqiboards and e lec tric  heat. 
Full p rice only $13,800. VERY 
G O O D  T E R M S .  M L S . 
($3300.00 D ow ai.
Only IlSOa.W Dawn — South 
side location ctose to  the 
lake, a nice 5 room  bungalow , 
cheerful Lviiig room , dtnlng 
room , ciibtnel e lec tric  k it­
chen. mcKiern bat.hroom. 2 
good bedroom s, fuli concrete 
basem ent with ex tra finished 
tx 'd rw m , new gas furnace, 
about 12 yrs. old bu t in lovc- 
Iv condition. Full p rice now 
only $11,800. MLS.
BARG.AIXS;:: U i  a c re s  otf 
the creek , beautifu l ta ll pine 
tree s , no b e tte r building .s]TOt 
in the valley. Could be div­
ided into two lots. In  O ka­
nagan  Mission on paved road , 
e lec tric ity , dom estic w ate r 
com ing in. Only $2500. Ap­
prox im ately  $500.00 down. 
M.L.S.
C orner lot In A m brosl Sub­
division 100 X 130, new  re.si 
den tial a re a  $1650.00. 10 re g ­
istered  building lots in one 
block, dom estic w a t e r  
$4750.00.
AGENTS ¥*0R CANADA 
PER M A N EN T MORTGAGE
R. M. V ickers PO 2-4765 
Bill Poelzer PO 2-3319
B la lre  P a rk e r  PO 2-5473
EXCEI*TIONAU.Y M C E  - -
GlenriMjre lot. c lo ie  to s-cbc»:J 
and fc lf  c*.Arr*e, ordy ILOOT.W 
arh  or U.70W.P3 oo your term*. 
Ttc» ws4i‘t la it ,  m »ct fast, Al- 
U r t a  M t:rtg»ge Exch&nge Lfd,, 
14*7 Pantiusv S treet, phcjoe 3- 
5333; night* 2-5Ci« or 24915, SI
C tskm aa Oil F toor fYtroace, 
Mode,i *71. coirrplete wsth 
out*l<k tank  and stacwl W .to 
B:rs,riid New 22'** Forc-e 
.Ltr Itc-Uurevi
to t.ttU Kuw Urdy 75 t)*i
IVvtatl i'l-at H eater t» ta
Oil H eaters.




g:.ijd, *.« le c t ica  . . . . . . . .  to S3
MARSHA LL WELLS
B£R.N'ARD AT T’AMXrSY 
Phcate TO2-&25
WIDOWER. « .  w ant* a  
keeper, Cknod ha«i*  a « i  wage* 
to n g h t p a rty , W rtta Box 2K7
DaiD Courk'#. S3
l.AKllSHOHE HOAD. Miles 
fro.'ii town n ea r public t>e«fh; 4 
bedroom  home c«i acre. Rec­
rea tion  rtxija 22x12, r.atural ra s  
heating , 220 w irm g. 14W s-q\t»re 
feet. Ftsll p n c*  $12,000. Phw.e 
PO 2-7047. F-S-tf
j F o i r S n S l H r R E f T  — 3~ S d ' 
room  ran c h  style po&t arid beam  
house. Custom  Interior. D irect 
acces* to lake. Sfacious off 
liv ing room  patro. Landscaped




r o T f s A i i ” ^
stuccoed . M ust be moved. W hat 
offers? Apply 578 Roanoke Ave.
91
.NOW IS T H E  TIM E TO TRA D E | 
U P ON YOUR BA.ND !
INSTKUMllN'IN 
and, le'tt’.fSuSx-r. we a re  >our • 
dea ler  t-.;r lleifstf iru^n P iouo i. ,  
Sherlock M antuug P ianos l / i '* - ‘ 
t ry  O tgan*. Teletur.keEi 
ducts. Philips taixuecxjrder*, all; 
b rands of band  itiitrum en ts, We 
sell used P ia tw s with th ree  year 
g u aran tee , easy  te rm s atid will 
take any m usical Lr.strutnet'.t on 
j tra d e . See our record  depart- 
im er:!. B'or appviintment call 
!P e te r  K nauer, P iano tuner, a l 
PO 2-32®, C apri M usic a t Shops 
Cajsn.
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
ATTENTION!
B o y s  -  G ir l s
Good buiU iag tao ti and  g li l i  
■ can ea rn  ex'tra j'KK'ket m oaey.
S'l'ites atid  bufiuses by sellitig 
. I'lie Daily C ourirr to dewn- 
I town K ekrana . Call a t Tbte 
[ Daily C ourier Cti'eulaUon De- 
 {teitm ent and ask  for P e te r  
'. M untu, Of t-hoao auy lim *  —
THE DAILY COURIER
MUST SEU
l lS i  C t t lV  IM P A iA  4 4 a « - 
stalM , (W  uwttaJ' pa'iM, BtakRy
•  V 4
•  Aiibaiiatsic
• Px>««r &r*a«
•  5 K tw  ‘l \ r t *  •  R * d »
•  tte-Tuiita Pattat tbiita k  
wfcaa )■
tM «  c a r  rui.tet b« aceti to Ita
•Siicectttsd..
aN L Y  I i 7 « « .
Lex* M tkag*  DaaKJCJtettea 
i l i l  
T RA VU JULL  
STATION WAGON 
C«»:i.pieteiy i^ u i ,p |» d  w ith —
• K»*'er Itata Emr MM
• AutoiiialK Ti‘as«ia.»*lea
•  'V 'i Msgim • 4 -D w a  
'• Hadto •  F D cw *
• Tti-Tc»« •
•  Very LeW'' Mile'***. 
ll.U W to  O F F  NEW PRICK
latersta ticftal P 'orta, 
g*k'» and  Servtca 
E a iy  T rrm s  
I High* I t T r» d a-la  AUawaaew
I JACK'S CITY SERVICE
I F a tik isy  a t  l ta t«
I F.».,.«»# TO a-5333
i  T E X A C t )  F R U D U C t ' S
I SB
U ta t DEtAUX) —  GOOD tXtN- 
'D ITIO N . Any f'eaK w ati#  c f ir r  
■txvsiidered., PO 2-SSGK
*1
46. loa ts , Access.
12 I T .  HUNATOt.’T  — tJen«ruiu*
t<eaiu. all rse* p ila t. Ha» wind. 
ithsekl. m cior, a ell, ren.Q tr 
eagUte arn.1 rteering  €c« trt.li and  




win n In . ludetl. P rice  $273
TO *2 -5013 rvea liigs. 90
PO :.44t5
i FIR ST AID A’TTENDANT, la- 
'd u s tr i i l  C ertifica te . M as! b« 
able to do o ther work in P ack tog  
House. B.C. O rchards. Phone 
PO 2-2042. 91
1 LOT FOR SALE. 75x120, NHA 
approved home-owncr loan. 
Phone PO 2-S454 for particular*.
95
~     ~ F U L L
Apply
2 BEDROOM 
basem ent, ga.s 






WANTED: 1 TO 5 ACRES OF 
land  situated  between Bclgo 
an d  O kanagan Mission 5-7 miles 
from  Kelowna. W ith or without 
substan tia l two bedroom  home. 
F'uii p a rticu la rs  with photo. 
W rite M r. and M rs. C. Totten, 
4963 S anders S t., South B urnaby, 
B.C. 93
N ew s an d  V iew s v o a  c a n  use
m  vour daily  l iv in g -  
re a d  them  in your 
DAILY CO U RIER 
Why not have tl,ie Daily C ourier 
delivered  to your hom e reg u ­
la rly  each  afternoon by a re ­
liable c a r r ie r  boy? You read  
T oday’s News . . . T oday . . . 
?7ot the nex t d ay  or the follow­
ing day . No o ther daily  ccw.s- 
pas>cr publi.-hed anywhcr® can  
give you th is exclusive daily  
crvicc. In Kelowna phone the 
C irculation  D epartm en t PO  2- 
4445 and in V em on LI 2-7410. tf
24 . Property For Rent
D ESIR A B LE COMMERCIAL 
p roperty  on South Pandosy 
S uitable for sm all business or 
cafe . Spacious living q u arte rs . 
A vailable Dec. 1. PO 2-2796 or 
564 R aym er. 90
BRIGHT TWO ROOM BASE- 
m ent suite, $45 p e r  m onth. All 
u tilities supplied. Phone PO 2- 
8858. 92
11 . B usiness P ersonal
s ' j ' l i r  l ANKS AND GREA SE 
finp* c leaned , vneuum  equip­
ped In terio r Septic Tank S er­
vice. Phone I’O 2 2674, PO 2- 
4l<t3 tf
r.N NIDUS R1 ruW A V  SYSTEM 
foi iu ; j f . wjilb,, ciiipetliig , win 
.lows, Com iiiele maiintcnance 
,* n |I^ I iU lto  i t ’vvico, Pljone, PO  2
FOR REN T -  3 ROOM SUITE 
with bath , unfurnl.shed or witli 
stove and  re frig e ra to r. Plume 
PO 2-5308. 91
p riv a te  en tran ce , all utilitie.s in­
cluded. Apply 578 Roanoke Ave.
91
U NFURNISl'fED 3 RO O M U nite 
for ren t, p riv a te  en trance . Phone 
PO 2-8075. 92
2 n jR N IS llE T f  l l l ’l
stalr.1. No children. Phone PO 2- 
3670. tf
17. Rooms For Rent
ROOM FOR REN*r IN A QUIET 
home. $15 per month. Plume 
PO 2-2.’>32 n ite r 5:lK) p.m . 92
COM FORTABLE ROOM FOR 
women. 745 H arvey Ave, Phone 
PO 2-8613. 91
18. Room and Board
itOOM FOR ' o n e  MOlilT 
l>o«rdi:r In kimkI hom e, m en |>re- 
ferred . Phone PO 2-6004 , 94
WE TRADE HOMES
Modem revenue home In ex­
clusive d is tric t. C om plete 1 
bedroom  .suite, also  one 
housekeeping room , bc.sides 2 
bedroom  suite for ow ner. 
G arag e  and nicely land­
scaped  lo t w ith  f ru it tree s . 
Only 2 '2  blocks from  the 
lake. F'ull p rice $18,700.00. 
E xclua.
Auto Body Business doing 
$20,000.00 n y ea r  for rig h t 
p a rty  willing to  give serv ice  
to  p rese n t clientele . $*2.300 00 
down. Some tools and  equli>- 
m ent included.
One in a Million — nnd only 
$1,300.00 down. 2 bcdriw m  
hom e. Good close in location. 
N ice k itchen w ith 220 w iring. 
D ining a re a  8 x O',*. Living 
room 15 x 10; 4 pe. bath ; 
F 'rull cooler: good oil h ea te r 
nnd b a rre l Included. Po.sses- 
.slon Dec. 1st. Tills Is an  ex- 
cep lioual value and  wortli 
Investigating. F'ull p rice  only 





G. .Silvester PO 2-3510 
C arl Brle.se PO 2-3754 
Bill F leck PO 2-4034 
G. G aucher PO 2-2463 
Lu Lehner PO 4-4809 
H, R. Denney PO 2-4421 
A. Sniloum PO 2-2673
DOWNTOWN O FFIC E  SPACE 
ava ilab le . Apply B ennett’s 
S to res L td. PO  2-2001. tf
ALL FURNISHINGS IN T H E 
B uckland Apt. — 2 chrom e 
tab les and ch a irs , 2 re fr ig e ra ­
tors, .several chesterfie lds and 
ch a irs , odd cha irs , single and 
double bed and m a ttre sse s , odd 
table.* and end tab les , carpel.*, 
se v e ra l pieces of linoleum , chest 
of d raw ers  and dre.sscrs, m ir­
ro rs , p ic tu res , 1 co ttage ran g e , 
hot p la tes, som e bedding and 
d rap es. Call evenings a t  445 
B uckland Ave. 91
D O L X '^C A R llL ^G E i SMALL 
size g ir l’s bicycle; bassinette  
c rib ; w hite enam el g arb ag e  
b u rn er; wood nnd coal h ea te r. 
See these a t W hitehead’.* New 
& Used, R u tland . P(» 6-5450.
90
25 . Business 
Opportunities
SER V IC E STATION A N D  
Coffee Shop for lease. E xcellent 
business jxitenial. Apply in w rit­
ing  to  S tandard  Oil Company of 
B.C ., 2503-37th St., V em on 
B.C. 91
SER V IC E STATION F  O R 
le ase  In city  of Kelowna. Apply 
S tan d a rd  Oil Com pany of B.C. 
862 C lem ent Ave., Kelowna, B.C
91
STO RE FO R  REN T IN GOOD 
business location on Bnrnnrc 




If you need m oney . . .  to build 
. . . to buy . . , rem odel or rt; 
finance . . .  o r If you have nn 
ag reem en t for sa le  or nn exist 
Ing m ortgage you wish to sell 
. , , If you have  some capital 
you would like to  Invest to yield 
BG. or b e tte r  then  conBult us 
confidentially  
All>erta M ortgage Exchange Ltd 
1487 P andosy SU, Kelowna, B.C 
Phone P 0  2-5.T33,
81. 82, 83, 89. 90, Ol, 98. 99, lOO
M ONEY~*rarTO'^^^
Properly , CoiiMilldate your
37. Schools, Vocations
CO.MPLETE YOUR H I G H  
Echool a t  hom e . . .  the B.C. 
way. F'or free Inform ation w rite: 
Pacific Home High School, 97! 
W. B roadw ay, V aacouver 9, 
B.C. or c /o  P .O . B oa 93. K el­
owna, B.C. U
48 . Auction Sales
■ I  o h "  a u c t io n    SATURDAY,
1:30 p.m . - -  Tw-o J o ’in D eere 440 
C raw ler T racto r* . Also 1959 
Buick S tation W agon; two fa rm  
trac to rs , d iscs, harrow *, pdowi; 
th ic k  ha tch ery ; tools; motor*. 
M any stJiali itrm i. F a rm  Auc­
tion, S atu rday , U30. R itchie 
Bros. 90
Call PO 2 -4 4 4 5
CHARMING DUO
By MARIAN M A l'l tN
W 'hii'i-ikirted dres*  take* a
r i j ta  for vcnTr^ an  ou tfit youag
fashkioatJe*  will ta k a  to  tha ir 
h e a r ti!  Simtiia to  » ♦ » —< ap«  i t  
e a iie r  th a a  a  «xat„
. l ’r iflt« l P a t te rn  944?! Chil- 
tiren** 'Sixe* 2. 4. 6. I .  10, Elw I  
tire*I take* 3 yard* 35-inrh; 
cape  take* D* yard* $4-tacb.
rW TY  CENTS (S dcM a rolisf 
tno  itarnp* . ple,a»a) fo r thl* pat- 
te rn . P rin t p la in ll S IZE. NAM E, 
ADDRESS aa d  STY LE NUM. 
B E R .
Send o rd e r  to  M arian  M artin , 
c a re  of T ha D ally  Ctourler, Pat» 
te rn  D ep t . 60 F ro o t S t  W., 
T o rm to , O n t  
F l r i t  tim e ev e r!  O lam oroua 
m ovie » tar'*  w ard ro b e  p liu  110 
exciting  style* to lew  In ovr 
new  F all-W inter P a tte rn  C a ta­
log. Send 35c.
38. Employment Wtd.
D*ANJOU PEA R S AND Apples, 
$1.25 p e r  box. B ring  you r own 
on ta lners. O kanagan P a c k e rs  
Co-Op Union, 1351 E llis St.
M-W-T-lf
F t)R  S A L E ~ f  DOUBLe W e N 
Wo.stinghou.se e lec tric  range , 
f irs t  c lass  condillon. ALso I com  
p lc te  bedroom  suite. I’hone 
PO 4-4171. 94
FOR SALE — LARGE DUO- 
TH ER M  Oil H ea ter, b a rre l, 
stand , nnd 20 fee t copper pipe. 
Phone PO 2-8389. 92
HALICRAFTER 
SiOA, 8 tubea.
band. I ’hone 
offers?
RADIO, Model 





Active mlfi-.Tged couple mov­
ing to Okan.iR.nn in e.irly 
spring of 1963 w ish full tim e 
or p a r t  tim e em ploym ent. 
H usband acco u n tan t with 
office m anagem en t. Wife ex- 
l)cricnccd in m otel business. 
Couple have ab ility  to  take 
full charge if n ecessary . Will 
consider rem unera tion  ba.scd 
on percen tage of business if 
m ore accep tab le. R eferences 
supplied.
P lease  w rite  to  
BOX 633, 
K IM B ER LEY , B.C.
85, 90
Commonwealth Cables 
To Have Asia Link-Up
INDUSTRIAL F IR S T  AID AT­
TENDANT, "A "  C ertifica te , 
bookkeeping and tim ekeeping 
experience, .seek* em ploym ent. 
Phone PO  2-7456. 92
PRACTICAL N U R SE  AVAIL­
ABLE for full o r  p a r t  tim e 
work. W rite Box 117, Kelowna.
92
E X PE R IE N C E D  ACCOUNTANT 
want.* p art-tim e bookkccpin*;. 
W rite B ox 814, D aily  C ourier or 
phone PO  2-2233. frl, sa t, tf
40. Pets & Livestock
CANBERRA (R eu ters)—The 
Com m onw ealth cab le system  
will be extended to  Southeast 
A.sia, and the new link l.s ex ­
pected  to be com pleted  by 1966, 
P o stm a ste r  - G eneral C harles 
D avidson announced today.
He said the exfen.sions, to be 
known a.s Scacorn. would go 
overland  betw een Sydney and 
C airns (N orth Q ueensland) and 
un d erw ater betw een C airns and 
New G uinea, S ingapore and 
Hong Kong.
The un d erw ater link betw een 
C airns and Hong Kong would 
ensu re  fas t, m ulti-purpose and 
high quality  com m unications
betw een B rita in , C anada . F iji, 
N ew  Z ealand, A ustra lia  and 
Southeast Asia.
D avidson sa id  It w as expected 
th a t the C om m onw ealth  ly stem  
would link w ith tlv® A m erican 
cable system .
The cost o f th e  Seacom  
cab le would b e  ab o u t £19,000,- 
000 ($.57,000,000) w hich would ba 
sh ared  by  B rita in . C anada . Aus­
tra lia . New Z ealand ,' M alaya 
and  S ingapore.
T he C om m onw ealth  cab le’* 
firs t s tage—the  C an ia t cab la  
betw een B rita in  and  C anada— 
w ent Into ac rv lca  la» t Dccem* 
b e t.
Constitutional Guarantees 
Suspended For India's War
FOR SALE -  NO. 2 D ’ANJOU 
p ea rs  n t $1.00 p er box. B ring 
you r own containers. N ot d e ­
livered . Phone l’0  2 -8 jl2 7 ._  00
o  iT d  n ic w r p a p I i r s  “1 ’¥
sa le , apply C ircu lation  D epart­
m ent. D ally  C ourier. U
n e a u i , T n e \ v ' 2-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂
su ite , d a rk  brown. $90. Phone 
PO 2-7232. 91
F i f T "  s â w d u s t "  a n d "  d r y
bushwood. Phone 1*0 2-6180 or 
PO 2-3739 a f te r  5 ^ 0  p.m . 91
piA~N(V i*Y)R
Phono TO 2-3278, 95
30. Articles For Rent
FOR R EN T AT H. A H, PAINT 
spot; Floor .•.anding macliincs
WELSH CORGI P EM R O K E
puppie.s, reg is te red . T he W elsh 
legend says they a re  an  en ­
chan ted  dog, he Is liwect- 
tem pcrcd . Independent, Bclf-re- 
liant, ex trem ely  c lev e r and d e­
voted to hla fam ily . F avored  
p e t of the royal fam ily . F o r in­
form ation  w rite  Furilow  Ken­
nels, RR No. 4, V ernon. B.C.
90, 91, 96, 97
f a ii¥ ' .  d a i i l  '  k e n n e l s ^̂ ^̂ -
R egistered  B eagle Puppies, ex­
cellen t house pets. Phone LI '2- 
353G o r call a t  R R  2, Lumby 
Rond. tf
FOR SALE 1 ONLY Beautiful 
m ale Pekinese |iuppy. Six weeks 
old. Phone PO 2-6103. 91
42 . Autos For Sale
'deb t, repayab le  on easy m nnlh ly jaiu l pollhlier.s, upliolslery hliain 
paym ents. Robt M. Jotuistoaj |>oocr, sp ray  guns, e tec trie  disc. 
R eally  A Insui anco Agency I.td,,
H(M)M AND BOARD IN NICK 
hom e. Phone PO  2-4.5,30. 93
19. Accom. Wanted
NEW HOUSE FOR HALE 2 
IiedriKims, bath , living iiaim , 
k itchen with b reak fast nook, 
m ahogany nnd aali cuiiboards, 
full ba.*iement with roughcd-in 
plum bing. T erm s eon be a r ­
ranged , This tu)UB0 m ay be 
seen nt 812 M artin  Ave. Phone 
PO 2-2259 . 90
..v ib ra to r  .‘.andeiM, Phone 
418 B ernard  Ave., Phono PO'2- for m ore delallf!,
. »  M. W.
PO
19.57 CHEVROLE’T  D ELU X E 4- 
door hardtoi) — T urquoise nnd 
white, V-8 ButomulJc, radio, 
vviiltewulls, wheel tllscfi, $1,295 
o r your offer, M usi be rold liy 
weekend. Phone G ary  nt Pf) 2- 
89*.:0, 91
FOR SALE OR TR A D E: TOP 
quality  revenue and re.sldential 
liroiw rliea In Kelowna. W anted: 
Lake frontage p roperly  nnd 
n iie a g e . P riva te . Apply Box 
;»187 Dally Uouriei 91
UDUPUE IN VAN’tO U V ER  1 YEAR DUD "B ED R O O M  
woultl like to rent n triiller or j NHA riiqiicx, l  ull ba.vemcul. 
f inall houfe Wiita lVix, 223tl[Full p r l re  $20,300 Plione P




N E ED  CAHir.* TO BUILD, BUY, 
or  repa ir?  Fir.st mortgages «r-j 
ranged. P, H( lielleni>crg Ltd., .517 
B ernard  Ave. tfl
Today's News 
TODAY!
h av e  Ihc
DAILY COURIER
d e liv e red  daily,
r iiiin r  
K I - I .O W N A
PO 2-4445
32 . Wanted To Buy
CASH PAID
for your UfJA, (’imailian. N ew ­
foundland, G re a t  Britain, for­
eign coins nnd ntainps. Some 
a r e  worth up to |20,(M)(I. (*om- 
nlete new Itlmlrideil c a ta ­
logue. SI .00 (reftindable). Also 
free list of s ta m p  and coin 
dea lers  in U S A, and Canada. 
O rder novv fKUu:
•lidl.N* lii : .\AI,l.,
.101 l.i.Hg.ir Si ,
. , OUAW,#,„.Qhto»,lQ... ... . .
F r l .  tf.
19.58 CHEVROLET DELRAY ~ 
Good condition, radio, gomt 
I lire,1 , low mileage. Must t)e soid.j 
I ' t f i C n n  be seen nt P eace Rivei'i 
 ! Motel evenings o r  weekends.
IH)
lOliO VOl.KSWAGEN WINDOW: 
Van. This unit Is in excellent I  
(oiiditlon, low mlltoige. Foil 
lirlee 11,395 D aytim e phone 
P 0  4-41II, evening,■. TO2.54I.5,
93
1961 VOLKBWAGEN 2 DOOR -  
Radio and hea le r ,  motor and 
transmisnion just overhnided. 
$1,‘250. Can be hniulled wilh low 
or  nil down pa.Moenl. Hiored al 
I 'a rkw av Itoyallli '. 91
FO:i SALE 19)0 D 'l lH ir ,  
Sedan Reeondlllo/ied oioloi. 
tire* tike new. P rice  $22,500 
Phone P(') 2-7470. 03
NEW DELHI (n eu te rs )-* n > e  
Indian  governm ent has  sus­
pended constitutional g u a ra n ­
tees during Uic s ta te  of e m e r ­
gency dec la red  during  the b o r­
d e r  w ar  with  C om m unist Chinn,
It was announced T hursday .
T he governm ent Huspended 
equality  before the law  and  con­
stitutional nrllcle.s gunrnnteeing 
protection of life and personal 
pro()erty, protection aga in s t  a r ­
r e s t  nnrl detention In cer ta in  
cnses, and freedom of speech, 
as.sociatlon, m ovem ent and  te r -  
Idence.
Meanwhile, n fleet of t rucks  
today was moving em ergency  
civil supplies to the northeast  
border  tdale of As.snm to over­
come a five-week-old stoppage 
of river shipmeid.s cnuKed by n 
s te am er  crew strike In east 
Pakistan .  i
High-level 1alk.s were  going on 
Iretween the British - owned 
s team er  com oany and the In­
dian and Pak is tan  govern- 
utelil to end Hie s li ike, which 
caused India majpi* iiupoly dlf- 
flc^illleii since lieavv fighting 
broki' Old witli the ( ’hlnese on 
the Northeast Fronlii’r last 
mbnth.
IIAI.F GO HV RIVEH
Aliout h.sif of Assum’d sup­
plies go by river .sleanier from 
CBIeulla and ill® lemnifulci ' by 
rail and road Ihrough the n a r ­
row neck of land between Nc- 
pqi, Hikkim and Bhutan to th® 
noi'li .  and e a ‘1 Piikitdan to Ihe 
txiiilh. .
HInee till' mil itary  bulldou nas 
l.een in oieioie.n vlrloallv idl 
Civil «urirdle>< have gone by the 
r iver  route. The s team er  crews 
art '  nio'oht nil P a '! l‘'tanl. and 
one of Itietr miitor gr'i'vrirp'e'i 
wan undertdood tn be the rllf- 
fleiiRe in tram  ferring  dues paid 
In India to P ak is tan  because of 
Indian exchange contiol regm
1‘iu o f  Meil.„(i-c- NiOini, (*'• ul-
tng no a «letn te |n  II,e lt >'‘*'n 
P .u liiiio in l W cdncKlas’ on the 
tMirder conflict, ijidd Rut sin had 
I em slned  ‘‘tbimiRtcntly fi Icndlj^
to In d ia"  denplt* it* aw kw ard  
positicm as  an  ally  o f  Comma* 
nlxt China.
T he  governm ent announced 
tha t  Y. B. Chavan . chief mln- 
i.iter of M a h a ta a h t r a  ^ a t e ,  h a i  
been appointed defenca m in is te r  
—Ihe jxrst held brief ly  by  N ehru  
following Ihe rem oval,  Oct,  31 
of the controvers ia l V. K. 
Krishna Menon.
BRIEFS
( ’O lIR T  O R D ER
VANCOUVER (CP) r-- >ni«  
B.C. Hiqtremo Court Thursday  
ordered  furn iture  finlshery J e r ­
ry Duda to rch lro  two employ­
ees fired for union activity  or  
go to Jail for 15 d ay s  for con­
tempt of court. An Injunction 
granted  the BrotherhofHl ot 
P a in te rs  and D ecorntors Nov. 
7 ordered  Duda to refra in  
from nets of Intlmidntlon 
ngnlnst hl,*» em ployee* for tjninn 
nctivRleH. ,
D O l.E  riN A N C E fi DRUNK
VANCOUVER ( C h ,  -  Con­
struction w orker  Edm und  Mc- 
Caiighun, pleading guilty to 
ittnking fili(|C dcclnrntjon.s to ob- 
t’a i n  uMcldployment benefits, 
loltj iMill'co court Wednesrlay he 
wn* on a six-inonth-lojig bingo 
when ho m ade  the declaration*.
O FF IC E R S  BETIIRNKD
VANCOUVER CPI -  ’Iliree 
officials of the w estern  Veglonal 
council of the Intornnlionnl
Woodworkoi'fl of Ameilcn (('I Ui 
have been re tu rned  to oRlce In 
n |iio: icf--v. ldc to te  of u e'u- 
bers. J a c k  lb>|f<t at  |) rlnce 
Georgo. defeated  Weldon Jiiben- 
vllle of Duncnn for second viee- 
prcstc'oid: Bob RO»s of Vancou- 
xcr, bea t  oid H|o*rv Jiu'cli of 
Vancotiviii (or ttdrd vlce-o'c. i- 
dcnt and F red  F l c b ' r  a t Viui- 
couyer, won out over Tom Clark 
of Vancouver for aac re t  
I r t l l u f e f r ' ' " ' " " " ’"...
(■
lnii®Piw wi ' JhBRwPHnKJp SMNRllbiK M̂tSKÎ KKKBtm!’ ŵKmag WlmPW*
h* _  f e _ J  rina And c
« i ’SM ii4' Tb» M ^ ife  t lM P i i  m  ■mk
psmm «»:' Amm m imm». ’̂ mm 'WtaN m  
I 'i6i6is*rs SiheeiBSi îBB^BW h  a  t |  
« k * i  <k\m' km ^ -  w sg w  m  ! « " «  '"'iMiiii 
fctaiw; >** W  e l  *iwiai 
i*feS rtexxtfiy ia w iM ,"
h i t  4
OTTAWA tC P f -  Wm. W m m -. 
Q... IsmsA
I iac»>l<AM l gieitai.. ¥  «  t  4 I
I CyaMbgm ■Ktii&l |«  to *  1
Vam h « » « « a  E«4 t f o i *  » ii4 | 
MX oii»'i do so w ilSi
laigM  ireJJ b e  M
•  tm m  m. to b r u g  
XMM be**««3 toe  tawW'S bAteo- 
topa#«4 fte& t iCSa&#» * m  te i  
^pwiKettU itawi'sy," t e  mM.
•“Ife l •fcMlT HiiM^ 'Cstt'te
to  k»€, ‘*, , . ‘Tb« itSitftt t» p w
w g  $ux»£s*i- i-U !iw u iae,*‘ 
f t r .  F r n f t f M  sfx ik e  to  t iie  C * . 
btatoia CTub oo k ii  
s-if •  i« -e« c  S .ky  • ta it#  w ip 
tofvsugji VtoMS.,
Way itave g M tal fcw .tottaSii.*' 
ilbC % eze to be U r :
M b tt ictaMft i x  'Ota CW.ata«« e l- ' 
UltaAe to tK td s  C.#AW«C«ioto' •
' s|i«i-*l: w a  .'aijitai, ctvi W y  ■. 
•iso  to tlte A xaeri-;
fafoW #» la  mtgA. ti'taSi-1 
t  c #  a  © la  >, '
w «
lie  s u d  « imM (d
aa d  ex|.'to.i¥« aCif**' 
CAatii tod*.y 
“ to\«a ai'ltoio!,
• i i a i i ».
- i.«e%
g g ir m t  a l
,,  ia te i iia e
dmgti'ism I 
*iU la  ' 
Q. a id : 
m bef :
N EED  r » IE N B «
'T b *  C'ajMiidufl ia  
s e ta  a s  a s  UB.po«taist ft 
f u l l y  4«i'ia |,ta,’' W  
"Me » «  4i»ijaig be# m  'fcarc
C te w  ia 
t 'is* !.
M i l .
A a ra  a t t l
AW ABE O F F O W E l
l ie  deacRliiesl CSuaa *a a  tea- 
tsos <aa lu  feet » l la s t a t to  a 
*'ietk£i4 (d e a y i a t a t a *  xa toe 
laad. a s  aaai'e& eaa c>f toexr ©•'b 
©ctosaal M asixe. W i#  |« t« * t i i i  
power,
‘"Tbe CSkiseaa |«oc^4e,‘' li* aaid 
“art saiiuitt'toua. akM4biilu.l|y 
cultifcted, a a  4 felgMy
Quarantine No Assurance
NO HANDS AT CONCO WEIGH IN
M a k t t f  iw r t he gel* full 
w l |$ ) t  fesr M i matney i s  to e  
mxtxm aefeiatd* iea.rh«rt ia
Itat»{.»o44v.ty#, the C tm g.\ t* Lt. 
E rith  « l O ttaw a «,i»dt
QenMAM ,̂ who u  fia«d aerv-
tre*  tdftce# fi«r th e  INO-aiaa 
C'aiiadiiut' fwve* fccrvieg la 
Afnca visit th# Osiied K»-
lk«w. Ttve t4fts’-er ts.*
b.aadl w e ie  used by Uie
ail, a i a t  ' Use d e a l  W' a t
rltach ed
Liberals Hopefully Read 
Signs In Q uebec Election
OTTAWA (C P )~ F e< le ra l U b -i “ Tlie sam e tren d s dkl rwd asv- I tie y  m siiita liie tj tJiij iMi>i.n:irt
#r»l» r e s d  #f»ctwragen*.e«t fur ? p e a r  la  Oils eiectk>a aa la  Uie 'w tm ’t n<(w lj« furthconttag
th e ir  h o t* #  a t  the a e i t  federal; t« ie fa l  eSectiua." he said. Tlie New DemcK-raUe P arty
cteettoi) lab) th#  victory of Pre*f Ik»lh U bera l*  and  C m serv a- at.va e tittrt-d  no cand ida tes in
*b 1«’ L eaage '*  L ib e ra l gt>ver»-j live* iu ffe te d  a t tlie hatKi* of Quel>ec Iw t N atktrial le a d e r  T. 
Biatit In tbe  Q uebec 'electltsn . Social C redit in tlve last federitL C. iXxigia* »aw the resu lt a t
Pr^jT«f*Sv« C o n  * e rvaU vei.i *7̂ ® 26 federa l scats  i an  tndicatioa th a t Quebec Is
r*vsm pin .f tfaetr Quebec o rg a n - 'w o o  hy Social C redit covered j nioving p iw uni the w r t  cf t'ol- 
t o b b o  atoce the Ju n e  18 fe d rra li •c®** ^ e  jirovince In which! icy oclvocated by h ts p a r ty — 
elec tkm . rem a in ed  unpertu rbed ; W ednesday gave U b eraU  a I9-i g rea te i d ec -to ,.n u  r.t <.f f» -  ;> >b- 
« a  groundU tb e tr  p a r ty  w a in 't  to-12 cslge m e r  Uru,..M N a tio n a ie 'l ie  s.ectcr of the  econom y. 
dlrecU v lnvolve<l and  the voting S -'' 3JN gom s from  _ He . ’.•cUo:, ic-uU
Sbowed no tren d  w hich could be; 'a  “ S o c 1 a I a “ rea l tribuie '*  to QuoU-c Ke-
tr a r r ik le d  to tbe feclerat scene.I t e r r i t o r y  s o u rc .i  M m ister H e n e  !#*-
Ĉ bsMSiTVtHTB forcssw  At̂  Xxjul takK'i&i Crtxllt IjE’Uuf’r vcutjut?, oflt?n s s  & wx>-
k a i t  tw o effects In federa l poP-1 Rota-rt llwnij.-son and D eputy ic .a lb t  by orijxincnt-.. who Inlro-
tiCs the  L ib e ra l o[>j)osltlon w i l l ! R e a l  Cacxictte said  th e iri duccit the issue of nationaUca- 
1w In a n  even  tougher flghUngl«»®o tool' •  h an d so ff  att;t.;.ii-| trnn of i.owor romp.mU-s 
m ood la  P a r lia m e n t and they  | to the Quel.cc election and saw  j ••pressed it Ihruugh w ith ten-i 
w ill be counting heavily  on help  I 'xrr-.'X c ^ e c t  on the fed e ra l, ad ty .^ ’ !
f rw n  M r. L esage 's  o rgan lzaU on 'soeno  of the L esage v ictory . i Con.scrvaUve .sources consider, 
whiai an o th er fed e ra l electlcmj I to ^ c ’ er. U T O als  h e re  or-, the r a r ty ’s federa l orfianim U on 
la called  Rued th a t Social C red it kept its j m ust be g rea tly  im proved in
OpposlUon L ea d e r P e a rs o n !”^*'" ^  the  provincial e!cc-| fiuclx-c because le ss  help  can 
gav#  an  Indication of th is  In l^ J n  In hopes of Lmori N a - ib e  expected  from  UN foUowers 
h l i  com m en ts  on the election, fed e ra l in those a reas  w here they
H e deacribed  the  l ib e r a l  vlc-1 election  in re tu rn  for no t split- backed tho C onservatives ia  the
(KTDGINARIAHS 
IN LOVE FEUD
N rW  YORK (A P !  -  TW'O 
m en  b a t t i ln g  o v e r  a  girl i* 
fa irly  ro u U fi* —bu t tuA w h e n  
th e  b a t t i e r *  a r e  L > th  m  
th e i r  80*.
A p j te s i in g  la  I l r . j n i  c r u n -  
t n s l  c r ju r l  W « l! i r i4,l«y w e re  
Jc .s .eph  F V is tr tn ,  81, a n d  
J a m e s  M lsc io n e , E2 . E a c h  
h a d  h i*  h e a d  sw a lt ie t l  in  
t>aiK l»ges. am i e a c h  a c c u s e d  
the  o ther of felonious as-
•'V.'liat h a p p r n f d '”  » 'k ed  
Ju-.hje N ichoiss Delsgi.
"H e ftole i« , f**'!" fa;-'!
|X);niirig a t Fcl-
ate iti.
• 'S te a l  hi* g ir lT “  re ad ied  
F r i - 'e i n .  “ W ho need-s h e r — 
I r.f‘t o n e  of m v o w n ."
A f te r  t.v lk tng  it  o v e r  w ith  
th e  ju d K c  th e  m e n  a g r e e d  
to  w i th d r a w  th e i r  c h a r g e s .
to ry  a s  m e rited  b y  th e ir  con­
d u c t In office and  .stressed th a t 
t 'd e r a l  L ibera ls  w'orkcd h a rd  
fo r  th e ir  p rov incia l confercres.
H e w a s  asked  w hether he 
th in k s P re m ie r  L esage will 
w to’k h a rd e r  In the L ibera l 
c a u se  a t  th e  nex t federa l elec- 
IkajL M r. P earso n  said  federa l 
l ib e r a l s  w orked  In tho L esage 
c a u se  b ecau se  they  thought it 
th *  r ig h t  th ing  to  do "a n d  I ’m  
su re  h e  w ill do  w h a t he th inks 
Is  r i g h t "
•TO LLO W 8 USUAL CUSTOM
P rim e  M in ister D iefenbakcr 
A llow ed h is  u su a l custom  of 
not com m en ting  on provincial 
e lec tions.
H ow ever, S en a to r Ja cq u e s  
F ly n n  sa id  h e  thought no def­
in ite  conclusion c o u l d  be 
re a c h e d  abou t th e  effect on the 
n e x t fed e ra l election . S enato r 
F ly n n , ’ fo rm e r  fed e ra l m ines 
m in is te r , w as d efea ted  Ju n e  18 
boA h a s  been  a key  figure In 
th e  P ro g ress iv e  C onservative 
reo rg an lx a tlo n  in Quctico since 
th en .








U v i c r a l  e l e c t i o a .
D O S T  KXPEBIM FINT
C hildren suffering  w ith acne 
-xhouid not Ix? .subjected to ex 
p crim en ts  w i t h  m akeup  o r  
" re m e d ie s "  bu t should v isit the 
doctor.
OTIAW.A t-CPt — Q asrifitiii#  
itiess-arr* a iv  not intoB drd to 
be g u srsn le e s  ag a in st
c«*#* gettm g ta io  
Cateifc.ta, itsc hea.ith dcj:»aitofcfa! 
aitvisf34 ttic t\aiuiK,>t'ii It'ctlii*:*- 
dsy .
ITse dpi.taj'tmwd, r rp lv lc f  to : 
qiof-stkses f f « «  l>r, H arry  H a r - ; 
j try  <L—Hidtonl at».>u! the c a w  i 
! o-f ll-yraf'<.:M Jftfnei t.Vr of 
I F i r e  I t i'i i. Ait,a ,, **id th e  boy 
i a rriv ed  ta  C a a s d i with h ij m.is- 
i *ics£i»ry p ta frnu  from  B ra iiT  
jvia  New Y ork ck rry iag  a vac- 
I rifiatksrt re rt,:fifa te  i$ one oi  the 
1 fi'ieasure* requ ired  to jia,** out 
lo f quaran tine .
1 Ttse d ep a rtm en ta l re fJy . ta- 
I b lrti by H ealth  M m ister Moo- 
j teuh . **.id the t*'>y cam e from  
ja n  a re a  la  P a ra n a  S ta le , Bra-; 
' n i .  “ w here an  <,*ulbreak of 
sasalljsj.* . . . e iu i e d .  t»emg re- 
gafdeil l>y kx-al au tfw iities a i  
chicken jK')X."
“ Before d ep a rtu re  for C anada 
and w ithout vaccination  having 
lH*ea perfarrned , a  ee ritf ica te  cf 
! v afrin a tio n  w as tv u e d  by  the 
I toc.al rr-.*d;cal officer on the 
j f'vf'n c'f the t.ic.nl hcsU h tt<*p,art- 
i m ent im.i tvrs.!':?::; the rr.ed.cai 
jc ffk 'c r 's  ‘.iyrnp.ge end the  offi- 
" r!.nl f t a 't ’p o f  th»* y e c rf ta r ia t  of 
public health  of the local a re a ."
D i :v i : i ,o p s  R \ s i i
Till- Ixjy reachcHi Toronto by 
tra in  Aug. 13 w here he devel- 
or>cd a rash  d iagnosed  as  s.mall- 
ixix Aug. 17 and confirm ed by 
labo ra to ry  tes ts  Aug. 20. He 
was isoiatevl until recovery .
■•Quarantine m ca.sures a re  
designed not a.s an absolute 
g u aran tee  ag a in st im r» rta tio n  
of sm allpox bu t to red u ce  the 
h azard  of im txrrting th e  d isease
by ei,iipk>;.if;g K‘.ra*..irv.« ol p rsc- 
ticki viiiae but w hifti iXj rwt se- 
rtw-sly to terfer#  w ith tnlerB#.- 
iKcikl trktnc,** it w kt.
7
the bond buyer’s dream
X ; '
Board your WESTBOUND^ 
sleepingcarnt Kamloops 
Junc tio n  any evening 
after 9:30 p.m. At I ;3 s  
a.m. It leaves ns part of 
the Super Continental, If 
you aro EASTBOUND you 
can board any time after 
9 :30  p.m. Oh MONDAYS. 
WEDNESDAYS or FRI- 
DAYS and retire for the 
night at your pleasure.
Your sleeping car leaves 
with tha Super-Continen­
tal early next morning a t 
12:45 a.m.
Th* Okanagan Ralilner 
Arrives In good time for 
you to make either con- '
nection. |
On th# return  trip, your 
sleeping car Is set off |
a t Kamloops Junction, ;
tq  passengers for Arm­
strong. Vernon, Kelowna' 
and Penticton may re­
main on board till It's 
time to  catch the Okan­
agan Ralilner leaving at 
7:30 a.m. Ask your CN 
Agent tor lull details,
UN h te tlvn  — IM)2-2JTI 
or City Ticket (Ifllce
3lt1 lie raa rd  Ave,, l '0  24h(28 
«B-y«
r. i!"s - ■ Ia ;
m l
I * ■ ' '  '
' • • > , 'V . , ■
Intm'sted in lump sum invest inn? Hien you Bhoiild know atiout Investors SinRlo I*nymoht
Certificntc.s. 'llioy have many special aclvantagc.s lliat ‘liontl biiyerV' have dreamed about:
• Attracl ivo Ruarantced interest rate compounded annually — 
plus adclilional credits.
• No income tax on tho gain rnilil it is actually received.
• 100% collateral vnluo a t any time.
• Privilege of an annuity corlaiii without cost.
• Transfcrablo to any of Investors three mutual funds.
No wondor Investors Slnolo Payment Certificates are referred to as tho "bond buyer's" dream.
Call the Man Irnm invcatnn today. Y o u ’ll n lw aya; ; 
l>n g lad  y o u  lo o k  Ih ln  v iu y  eajty a top . I/role u p  th o  
noaro .st o itico  o f InvoHtorn .Syudionfo in  tlio  w hito  
pagog o f  y o u r  p h o n o  hook  o r  m a d  th in  couimiu to d a y .
C , i n : i d i a n  N a t i o n a l  
I h t ,r  w a y f
I nvestors
Y/ ira cO 0 eg Gii ft (B')
o r  C a n a d a .  i i M i T f O  
Maud Officai Winn!p«g OI(i<«* in prindpot ciiits
in v e s to r#  S y n d ic a te  ol C a n a d a ,  L im ited
9flO Broadway, WInnlpoo 1
Witliaul #blls«tlon, plaai# ««nd rn« a<idltlan*i Infotma- 
lion tm Invattors SIncl# l*»yn*#iit Canillot**.
NAMti.
A00HC85.
W$ b iv i .
to help yxm
b u ild , buy  o r  
rc fm tttc c  y o u r . ,
‘M oney L ossed  la  AU




P 0  2 -m *
Labatfs
Lik* »!#, b«t lik *  it Ufht ? YouTl 
Uk« Lkbatt*# 50 then. I t  bat tha 
tightnan. of tager but tha  iftia 
taate of ala b*cmuMi It'a hrawad 
with jtei4 tha  kmri of tha hof«. 
T ry  It #1̂  foe ymmmU why 
ligh t, Ukabta L a b a t t ’a 60 la 
Canada’* faateat growtnf aia.
Far frm harm ddlm 'y, eatl 
PO 2-2124
jb a ffk
tfii* sdvtattMMnt t* flOl pubtUH## 0. #i*#l*y*<> ## tH#
iJquM Cont/ol Oovd or #* Ih# Oov«rn»*at »f BtiVtB C*(««Ms.
B.F.Goodrith BW m tm ju u tu a R S
CHEWTHROUGH SHOW!
Now BFG TraHmakKra have deeper biting edges 
than any other tnajor-brand snow tire. They’ll 
d»w  their way confldenUy through the deepest 
'snow or mud. They’ll r e ^  skids more surely 
on ica too. TrailmakeM have big hefty cleats on 
the outer edges, whe» the roost pulling power’s 
needed. They’ve so much grab-ai^-go, tl«y  give 
you this kind of Action and security after ordi­
nary snow tinea have given up. Yet. they’r4 so 
quiet on wet or dry pavement, youll hardly 
know you’ve got tlwm on!
Now all B.F. Goodrich TRAILMAKERS arc of 
highest quality Nylon construction! You can 
buy thrae great tires for no more than you’d pay 













FOR ECONOMY W INTER DRIVING
B F Q  T rallm okor “ N ew  TVeada*’. . .  knr-ooet 
nnow tire# w ith  th e  onmo Iwain T rallm akor <io- 
elfpi, for Ruro trac tion  an d  safet y. W ide, flexible,
B olf-cleanlng t r e a d s  g iv e  q u ic k  s t a r t s ,  sa f#  
slops. Inspec ted  first-claiis t ^ n g s ,  fuUy gu ar­
anteed by  H F (1 914.05. H lackwall, tu b e -ty p e  
and recrtppnblo trade-in.
cirv «- TOWN . ; »»Rov.
O.K. Tire Store
1080  I tc rn a rd  A v en u e , K e lu w n a
Vernon O.K. Tire Store
3 1 0 8  29 lli A v e ., V e rn o n
